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for lhe deciding heat, it wat remarked by more than 
one obMfver, that the latter appeared nervous, al
most to agitation, as in despairof succeeding against 
his great rival, in what could not fail to prove a 
close contest ; and the event proved that his fears 
were not without reason. The next ease whs at the 
final struggle for the Great Portland Handicap in 
ІЙ36, when Scott, who had tirade sure of the race 
upon Birdlime, suddenly found that Sheet Anchor 
was being brought up by bis dreaded rival : and 
certainly he did not evince his Пеоні presence of 
mind and skill on the emergency. It is 
no shame to this excellent rider to have been oal- 
rnanauivred by so great an opponent. Robinson 
may he said with truth to have deserved the great 
success which has never failed to attend him by his 
uniform good Conduct. It is said that in 1*521 this 

to rider told several friends that he would 
wm I bo Derby on Cedric, the Oaks on Cobweb, 
and he married in the same week ; àhd he net 
plished all throe undertakings. In ld27 he 
the winner of the Derby and St. linger, and re 
ed a present of one thousand pounds for winning 
the latter, and this too from a gentleman whom lie 
had never seen before.—History of the Ur it bit Turf.
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read a first and sec and time, and referred to a select 
committee of Mettre. Linn, Walker, Pierce, Pres
ton. and Sevier.

The following the Bill reported by them :
A BILL lo authorize the adoption of measures for 

the occupation і,nd settlement of the Territory of 
Oregon, nnd f.-r extending certain portions of 
the laws of the I’nited States over the same.
Be it enacted hij the Senate and House nf llepre 

tatices of the Huge I Stales of America in Cong 
assembled, That t o title of the United States to the 
Territory of Oregon 
abandoned.

That the Pres ent of the United Stales be, and 
he is hereby authorized to lake immediate measures 
to Have the boundaries of the l/mted Slates on the 
Pacific frontier a* :ert,lined nnd fixed, nnd in the 
mean time to take such measures as m ay he lieccs- 

propt
in the T erritory of Ores 
the United States is hereh

were to be continued six years longer, he did not 
think they would advance one foot ; he was satis 
fird they had not advanced in Geological know
ledge, in consequence of all that had been done du
ring the past year, and for which the country had 
paid £H(»0. Were it continued another year they 
would be in the same position in this respe 
present, . The hon. gentleman concluded by saying 
he was not opposed to Dr. Gesner — Individually he 
had for him the greatest respect : hut ho felt it had 

necessary that they should husband the re 
nf the Province, and in this way they might 

save :i f> w hundreds.
Mr. !,. A. Wilmot was sorry to hear such obser

vations front the hon. gentleman who had just sat 
down. Ho thought they would come wiili a better 
grace from some other part of tho Province. The 
fact is the county which lie represents had been 
thoroughly explored, then why not explore other 
parts .if the Province,—Dr, Gesner had brought to 
light that

had In 
districts

if his expencea were paid he would make the survey 
for a hundred pounds a year, whereas the entire 
sum now given was £600, which 
the lime employed. The fact was, they had been 
trying to reduce salaries, yet there seemed to lie a 
majority for paying ibis extravagant sum for four 
months services. He wonld not go against the reso
lution altogether, but he was for reducing the 
amount. The hon. gentleman said he received a 
letior from Dr. Gesner l ist fall, stating that the sur
vey would next he made in the County of Kent, 
and at the same time said a coal field had been tra
ced to the bead of the stream , bill that was known 
forty years ago. He said he would not takd up 
tune , but when tho learned member for Vork was 
tclhog how much the Geologist had done, 
ed him of what was said irf favor of paying the 
.Master of the Rolls in Iridd, and that nothing less 
than £600 would compensate him for his labors ; 
and he had been led to believe that such was the 
case. But ho understood since then, that tho Mas
ter of the Rolls only holds his court once a month ; 
and he hail thought ever since that he had done 

for the measure.
said the hon. member for Char- 
thought the House could not ho

1* bli.ihed ev 
R.tX Г cV Mr. D.

Prevail*!*» Wi.vds at the Cape or Goon Horn. 
—The two prevalent winds are the north-west and 
the soiith-erst ; the first generally blowing during 
the winter months, which are May and Septem
ber, arid tho latter the rest of rfie year. The south
east wind is a perfect killer when it sets in, like the 
furious sirocco of the desert, bringing along with it 
an immense cloud of flying sand, heated by the SOn 
to ah intolerable intensity ; blistering, bi nding, and 
suffocating the hapless traveller. I had once ex 
perieuce of one of thews winds, and groped my way 
home with my eyes swollen and inflamed. The 

oppressive as one 
might ho inclined to imagine ; it is not of that re
laxing kind which we have in India. The time, 
however, of my visit being the autumn, vegetation 
vyas parched and shrivelled ; the earth healed nnd 
gashing for moisture from the power of a burning 

' sun, the reflected rays of which, from tho while 
houses and sandy streets, rendered walking an cx- 

iii the noontide seldom indulged in.

r;: wav too much totW
Y

Terms—

I

become
sources, however

is certain, and will not be

heat of the summer is not so
it remird-

lortnna
Z&tckl» Жітлласк.

March. sary to protect the persona and 
zens residing nr trading

That the Presiffc-nt of 
authorized and required to cause to he erected, 
suitable places nnV distances, a line of military posts 
from Fort Leavenworth to the Rockv Mountains, 
for the better promotion arid enconragemeui of ihe 
Indian trade, nnd for tîi*t preservation of pence be
tween the whites . nd the Indians.

That as soon i the boundaries of the Oregon 
Territory are mdi - ulably determined, one thousand 
acres of laud eheii he granted to unary while male 
inhabitant of said Territory, of the age of eighteen 
years and upwards who shall cultivate 
same for live co i- cutive' years, or to lus heir or 
heirs at law, if modi there he.

That tho President is hereby authorized nnd re
quired tu appoint an addiiion.il Indian agent with a 
salary offifiecn hundred dollars, whose duly it shall 
Im (under his direction ami control.) to superintend 
llifl interests ol ti >• United States will! any or ev-uy 
Indian tribe west of any agency now established by

Sun. HOO.V.'H.
which was not known to exist before, 

the existence and locality of the coal basins 
HI ascertained, they had been laid off in 
і ; some of which bad been sold .and applica

tion was being made f-»r others. The hXn. mëtqber 
for Westmorland said tho working of the coal mines 
had not been found profitable in Nova Scotia ; still 
hirwould encourage persons of capital to come into 
the Province, ns Im was satisfied the working of tin- 
coal, .ffiiliM if judiciously conducted, must fee pro
ductive of advantage. The hon. gentleman lumsolf 
admits that the survey is proper, jet lib objects to 
iheexpence. But if in tins way the Province ob
tain* valuable revenues, the sum allowed, was not 
то/e thin a fair compensation. It bad also been 
stated that Dr. Gesner was not employed more than 
three or four motitha ; hut if gentlemen would take 
into-coiisideration how arduous i-* tho duty ho has 
to perform, they would admit that ihe pnltr 
ho receives is not on adequate com pensai ion.

admitted the exploration was necessary, * by 
igrers lie arrested ? A certain portion 

lie said had been explored, and if
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erciee that wav
Morning, therefore, is the time of business, and 
their market is over at five a.in. I fret 
with a view of being i:i time for tho hi 
bed and myself were such good friends, 
generally '■ first after nil." You may sit at your 
window ihe whole middle part of tin: day, and see 
no one except a solitary soldier, Hottentot, or slave, 
wending slowly along щ their respective deflimu- 
liims. — Leigh's Voyages and Travels.

wrong ill voting 
Mr. Beardsley і 

lotte, Mr. Brown, 
accused of inconsistency. 
to the allusion of Ilk Excellency Про 
That was a mere mailer of form ; and it 
Considered that tho echo of n spy,чи h was n pledgor 
lie ought not to he led awoy by a mere matter of 
form. That Would hot remove the charge of in
consistency.

The debate here became a discussion upon the 
nature of tho charges made by Dr. Gesner. and the 
sum that should he allowed for ex pence* : and 
finally Mr. Street moved that £ 151) should bo al
lowed fur that purpose, which was lost : and tilli- 

ly the blank was filled up with £250 for tho

.5 5 rqucntly rose 
nstfe, but my 

that I wasI 3
From the Washington Globe. 

THE OREGON TERRITORY.
because it had(Г2 5

Last Quarter, 14th, llh 14m. evening. 

JgJubliC £'U£>tilUtiOll£.

! The lull to authorize the adoption of measures 
for the occupation and settlement (if the Oregon 
Territory, with tho introductory remarks by the 
proposer, are given below. Tho measunf is one 
fraught with g і eat importance, and doe s honour to 
the forecast ftf the public-spirited Representative 
from Mi «souri. While Gicat Britain is encroach 
on our Northern frontier—is roe king to obh

ition nnd influence in the 
nr whole Southern const

and Use theIodine.—I may here : rid. that I have also detec
ted slight trices of iodine in the coarse sen-salt of 

nnd which, therefore, 1 have 
miyendmg for use in fmni- 

more especially in nurseries, in preference 
to refined salt. It is nut improbable that the appa
rent increase of scrofulous and consumptive dis-

...ÿ-'îlAN* op Nkw-Bru.xsxvick.—Thus. Leavitt. 
Esq. President -Discount Days, Tuesday and Fri
day.—I fours of business, from III In 3.—Notes for 
Discount inn -1 bo left at the Bank before 3 o'clock 
on the day* immediately preceding the Discount 
d.iys.-Diiector next week : N. Merritt, Esq.

Commercial Bank.—Lewis Burns, Esq. Pre
sident.—Discount Days. Tuesday and Friday.— 
Ilnurs of business, from ID to 3.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must be. lodged before 1 o'clock outlie 

—Director next

tin? Mediterranean, 
been in Ihe habit of 
lies, nnd

mug

new and'couminnditig posi 
West Indies, to eillljer-t o
and the commerce of the valley nf the Mississippi— 
anil is at the same time extending it* occupation and 
authority over the vast territory 
gi*-oA|i point of control over the

i'llis, it is rellllioly propei 
Legislature should make Ялти di 
intention to !l«snrt 
Ihe far-renchii

ensuing year.1 îi"itease in recent times may be connected with the o- 
ver refinement of salt,—flint is. carried so fur as m 
deprive it of its iodine principle, w hich seems in
tended by provident nature as a corrective of cer
tain injurious causes productive of a terrible class 
of diseases. This vieW is confirmed by the remar
kable difference in point of health in the population 
of certain mountainous districts of South America, 
as described by ІІІ. Boiissiiigault in tho 54ill vo
lume of the “ Annules de Chimie et do - Physique," 
iu some ofjpvhtrh suit containing n very small pro
portion of iodine is used, mid in others, salt entirely 
destitute of iodine. As regards tlm public health 
nod happiness pf ЛіШІІІ»'*, the subject is of the Іігяі 
importance, and deserving of minute and thorough 
inquiry. Tubercular phthisis now carries off about 
one-fourth of all who die in our own country.—the 
most interesting, and loved, nnd valued ; hardly 
sparing a family. It* cure, when formed, is almost 
hopeless ; its prevention is full of hope, and to this 

ir care should bo given.—Life and Works of 
Sir If. Gary.

Mon dr
Mr. Woodward, from the

її/, 1 st March. 1841. 
Committee npp 

the 20th day of February last, to"lake Hit 
side ration all matters relating to the Trade 
Province, submitted,their Report ; nnd lie having 
rend the same, handed it in at the Clerk's Table, 
where it was again read, nnd is as follows ;

M Tho Cmmiiiffeo to whom were referred all 
maimer effect the Tra Jo

ocean should its pie 
of the Province 
coni extended n* w as mippo 
shore nnd to Mirnmichi, why

hi our ri 
trade of

ns -veil hi tie- interior trade with 
r that our National 
: monstration of its

minedpprnpriafed
out of any money in Ihe treasury not otherwise ap
propriated. to є*, гу діти effect tho provision* of tin*

Hier. 2. Am! b it further enacted. That :f ary citi
zen of the United Slates shall, within the tenimry 
or district of country lying west of the Rocky Moun
tains, south of fifty four degrr-

ri .marks ok m« linn. « Missouri. »'• ітемн ішіш.і. ;,„d попи<.r
H, 1841,—On Ii-.iins l, „»e. in КПЧ! uf north Inlinn 6, Btomlilllljf МІОМ 

pre'vlolM ІІПІІЄ6, In inlnnlncn n bill mlMeliniinnr. w.II,'ll ,1 cnmimllril ОІ.І'ЧІ
fo MlnplIoN or MMK) IW ........ . 1,e pillll.nliod by I lu In»» ill' His Unil-d SIMM, nr ,1

eu tint ion nnd .0111,,ms,U c,r tlio Tottilnty ur Ore- »">' peNnn «іівіі#іііііп iimli pnrl„l Uni territory nr 
gntt, a ltd fi,r ex,milling certain pmtiune ol the dlilricl of cnnnrrt, a. Beltsnge lu tlm I mien Stole...
haw. I,flint United 31,1101 over tho I.... .. ""•*< ®f the Ihr'tv Mountain., commit tiny .nth
Mr. I.tve «ni,I, thnt when thi. hill w«. hul'orc the ««“«. elf,,nee nr ттіетеніюг. upon tho pruperly

■ing the hut and preceding ,,r l*"»« of any) itigen of the I...... ;.d Sluter, every
««.inn ofCuttgre.,, hi. nolllieal friend,, a. well a. >'ll«iid«f, en henAw-tetf thermtf, «ІіііІОоїТег Ihe
opponent., oaruo.tly pteUtl...... to forh.ar urging JJ» ptimahmeoL** » provided hy the law, nf
the it.hj.ct lo n litml veto, a, it might prove "railed Stole, (X t like offence., ,1 committed 
harraealltg, at that lime, hi ihe .eltlemeitt of the "«bin any pla,.«l« «'»«« nl 'noobtt, under the 
long pending olid important que.lloli of ihe Nottli- t* “"«ex. hi.iveljtirndtclion nf Ihe I, lutedSetex. 
eng! boundary. Title wee not tit the time .iithfuc ho trial ol „II olAnree ng».,„t tin, eel , mil he in 
tiny, nor watt Im convinced of lint месеюііу of de- «» dmirMrl wbr ..,]Hje "Hotider „ eppreltended, or
lor. hm in -і t„ иіу у; 11-.' »• ti,-««“ t» *53Р5і?ій|!!Йі ДІЇ??
opinion, of g-ntleiticn of ШІаЙМв.г реї,і,-і.,,,, pt-emo court* Hf"1 et « є I -oiJt iiMvtpt- enn
and nf greet ex...... ill pith he elf,lit.- HI. own «■» ««nlr rouw.I, id other court. „Г the I oiled
nnittlori tjiwn wee. end i. now, that It II better fur ste etc ef temllar ft,;,,lollop in criminel ce...... ...

РПСІІ district of lilt* ll ailed Htalos, in w inch any of
fender ogainst llii- iu% shall bo first apprehended, or 
brought for trial, shall Niave, nnd hereby are invest 
ed with, lull power and âuAhnU'v tu hear, try, ami 
punish, nil crime*, оіГеїісен, nml misilumcaimrs.

pronuudmg in llie 
offence*, and niH- 
xvidiin the hound-

TTmt tho sum rf-------- dollars he n
days preceding tho Discount dnj e. 
week : YV. O. Smith, Ë«(|.

Bask of Pm' iDt North Амечіса.-( Saint Jolm 
Branch.)—A. Smilhers, Esq. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays nnd huturdavs. I lours of Bu
siness, from iO to 3. Notes and ilills for Discount 
to be left before 3 o’clock on lot- days precodiih,' tho 

Director next week :

oftl *4f,
Ind «ed over to tlie Gulf

ilh the 
in its

Ibu V not go on w 
ey Î He should regret to see it stopped 

progress. A* to continuing the survey indefinitely 
or that Dr Gesner should h# pensioned ; it «in 
never couteuipliited that it slvnifd exceed six years, 
nnd only three more would be required. The 
lenttir-d 'gentleman couclmlud by eeymg ho should 
support the motion.

Mr. Benrdslcv said Im had seen no reason to

the rights nf (lie Country aga 
і g power which seem* resolved to 
ot oil tlic gloliK necessary 

11 omme,< ini doitnhitm. '
to sccuiu forcopy every spo 

it III! universal matters whir li might in any 
of this Province, Report :

'* That they h.ivo had hm! -r tlmir mnsiderntioh, 
the letter* of the Collector of Her Majesty's Gus
to if* nnd of the Provincial TrenfiifeKni НйІІіі John, 
on the subject of Illicit Trade, HUbtni.t -d to the 
House hy Message from His Excellency the Lieut. 
Governor nit 2d February instant, and a letter from 
the Commissioners of Her Muj-sty’s Тп- міігу, of 
25th September last, on tlm etlbji.cl of tho Coasting 
Trade between this Province and Nove-Seotia ; 
and al-o the Petition of L. Donaldson, Esquire, 
Ultnirtinitl of tlm Chamber of Commerce at Saint 

that n reduction 
kinds of Hjiiiile;

certain
Leather when

es and forty inimités 
the forty-second Ue- 

ii flence or 
icra would

l):scoimt Dajs.
James Kitk, Esq.

Nr.W-PlIIISSiVir'K Ft UK ІКЯОП VNCV CtlMVANV
John Boyd, Esquire. President.—Office op'*n 
every day. (8itndeyeexcepted) from 11 to I o'clock 
[All commimicatiotis by mail, must he postpaid.] 

Saving* Bafk.—Hoii. Ward Chipmeil, Prnsi- 
dent.—Oliicp hours, .from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues
day’s. Cashier ami Register, D. Jordan.

Maiiine In ca»Nt-K.-I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriter* meet every nioriiing at 
10 o’clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Marine Assurance Comi-any.—Jas. Kirk. Erq.

hi Senate, Jam:
ttrsmiiici* to 
uiitliorizfl I

f ;
ige the opinion lie h id formerly entertained : 
thereforeslmitfd not read hie recantation, lie 

like to ask Why the House adopted the mso- 
venr. The learned member for mou
ld it was meant lo be limited to that 

Mr. B. did not believe there was

should 
lotion of last 
center had sa 
session. But Im 
another member in tlm House who so undeistood 
it. If however it was to he understood as u pledge 
of the House, thru he would ask why it should he 
rescinded, lie thought the Committee were taken 
by surprise m this matter, because last ye.u it 
understood there was to he no farther upplu ation. 
He thought the I louse would tie completely deceiv
ed H" àh. Vt -~4.rtk.i- —— |M>r«»“0'd in.

Mi. Ilaii'rtginn wished to toy a law *erd*. The 
expellee of Geological survey wa* very great-, and 
it Was proposed to go on with it wileu-by 
ditionnl expellee of £6MI) would be incurred. The 
committee he raid should have ieference to the Pro- 
vinciai funds which, when tho survey wa* first com-

iScnnte for disciiMiutt dur

Jolm, ami on tlmir behalf, praying 
may take place in the duties on nil 
that more efficient means bo taken to pro 
the protection of the Retenue ; and that 
duties may Im taken oil' llecr and 
imported fiom MuVu-Bcotia.

" Four Commit»»» ill Considering the first stlb- 
jee-t referred to them, the letters of the Collector end 
Il insurer nt S.i'iit John, with regard to the Con
traband Rhd Illicit Trade, nnd also the Petition of

Addressed to a i.itt/.k but a very handsome Lady. 
Where anything abounds we find 

That nobody will have it ; 
fir.t when »h«Ve Hals nf li e kind.

Then all ttm people crave h.
If wive* are evils, as 'lis known,

And frequently confess'd,
Tlm man who's wise will surely own 

A little one is best.
Tho God of Love's a little wight,

But beautiful as thought ;
Thou too art little—fu r as light,

And every thing- ill short.
(>, happy fair ! I think time se, *

For murk the poet’s song :
“ Man wants but little her* below,

Nor wants that little long."

President.—Otlicu open every day (Sundaysex- 
i . «..pted) from IUjt> 3 o'clock. IFF All applications 

' ?»»■/*■ .пси to lie imi'-e in ' ri'io”. ________. 1T iTr'iV o TJ c ЖЗ

ГІН ІИ Busineis heretofore conducted by John 
J. Alex mder and James Alexander, Junior, un

der the Firm of John l'V James Alexander, will in 
future he conducted by the subscriber in his own
name. "JOHN ALEXANDER-

St. John, January 1. 1811.

the people tlf this country to have all the causes of 
dispute between its and Great Britain brought into 

і pass, present them lor settlement at one 
іе time, and have them promptly decitb 

the other. Past experience, he 
oved that the Uni-

the Chamber of Commerce of Paint John, on tho 
вате subject, are of opinion, that the most desirable 
nnd effectual way to prevent Illicit Trade, U to so 
lay duties ns not to make them » premium for 
smuggling, which your Committee believe tlm f re- 
scut rate of duties on Liquors tends lit licit to encoti- 
roge ; nml would recommend that a reduction» ho 
made m those duties in tlm Revenue Bill f, r thi* 
year, nnd more assimilated to those in Nota Scotia, 
by Which limy think an iucrcaaed am amt Would ho 
collected, and tlm Illicit Trade, nt least in part, done 
away with. With r<’*p*mt to the providing a Re
venue Gutter, your Gummi.ttre are ol'opimmi, 
eh effective Vessel, properly .rimmed, would h 
n measure prmlurtw of protection to 'he Revenue, 
ami would nl«o ho of great set vice to the Trade of 
the country in tiie winter season, hy beiitj^t-(tabled 

i lievo Hltips that may be short liaiidcij^for in any 
way in went of SKsisinlipe ; a service that hea lie re- 
tolor • been rendered to the Trade of the Bav of 
Fumlv fn qucntly by tho Revenue ('utter* ot the 
United Himes Service, for which service the Trade 
i* mid- r compliment to the different Officers in 
command of cutter* that have rendered such assist
ance. particularly to the commander Nones of the 
cutter " Alert," who lv>« rendered valuable ns*ist- 
nnce to eight British Vessels nt different times, 
which have come to the 
tnittee ; and they re g і
shew tlmir *eti‘C of the s°rvico in a more eflectual 
way than they are now doing hv thus noticing it in 
this Report. It is however highly gre til vine to

null con: 
tlm sau

thought, 
ted .States

в re in a better state than at ptese 
end of the present year we should 

debt ; probably tlm object Was a good one 
might induce persons to invest capital in the coim- 
try. But coal was known to exist in tlm Province 
bi"fnro the Geological survey. In the Сопіте* of 
Kant and Westmorland, coal Itud been used for the 
I-1M 20 or 30 years, which Was found tlu-rc. lie 

end Dr. Gemer's Report, and did not see that 
made nnv discover if* during tho last year 

thnt cotdd bo made available ; but that w is proba
bly owing h» tile Province b- ing rm eri'd with fo 
rust* which rendered n thorough search impossible $ 
which together with the fact of tlm surv ey already 
having extended over the greater Wart of tho coun
try which was enlfieiently cleared 
vey practicable, nml there having linen more 
already discovered than would ho worked these 
many years in come, Were lie hoped autliciettt to 

doue the committee not to sustain the grunt, lie 
of Dr. Gemier, and 
for. But in addi

tion to Ills salary he had been much hencfmvd by 
having been tlie Provincial Geologist; he was more 
generally known, and would doilhlk.-es obtain an 
engagement iu tho adjoining Colonies or other 
places ; and alter ho should have been employed 
elsewhere a few years, should we require a further 
survey, nnd our muds warrant the expenditure, lie 
should like to see him again in our employment. 
It had been fully debated last session, and it was de- 
cided that no forthcr provision should lie-made ; 
and if tiiat resolution should no! prove binding, lie 
hoped in future that no resolution would pass giving 
notice to parties of a discontinuance of salary : as 
ihcir being disregarded tended to bring the House 
into contempt.

Mr. M'Leod considered that Dr. Gesner had done 
good ns far ns respected the scientific departm 
and that iu that way the Province h id derived great 
er benefit than any other : ns it in thi* way became 
known abroad, it

nmneed we 
before tlmІшї against this net ; such courts 

same manner I1« if nuon crimes, 
demeanors had І*ат committed 
of tlmir respective districts.

most coneltitiively pr 
could gain nothing by delay. Our op- 

ill strengthen their claim* hy indecision 
apathy on our pail. But ho Hover expected to 

see these boundary questions ntnicahly arranged. 
The past history of tho English Gover nment afford
ed hint conclusive evidence on this subject. I(r be
lieved sincerely, that every in стіп r of the Seattle then 
present iroahl be numbered tcith the ftmd, before, tirent 
llritain tcoufd consent to let go her hob! upon a portion 
of the State of Maine, I y an amicable arrangement 
unless she finally decid-d upon surrendering her Ca
nadian possessions. If hi* memory served him cor
rectly, England, pending the negotiations at Ghent, 
was willing and anxious to purchase the country 
now in dispute. He did m t mean lo say there had 
been a formal offer made. but. finding that so 
oiler would have been indignantly repelled they 
had. step by step. Iliade territorial encroachments, 
until she now presented lo the world a claim ol 
great importance, much strengthened hy time, 
where nt first she had nothing mote than the mere 
shadow of в claim. Yus. sir, less than a shadow. 
The history of the past, in this matter, will lie ihe 
history of the future. Under cover of the incorpo
rated Hudson Bay Company, the F.nglisli had ex
tended their possessions, simp hy step, from the 
confines of their Canadian Provinces, to the borders 

Г California. 4 Under pretext of nil early 
of tlie Northwest roast hy Sir Francis 

’8t). and of the discov-

U
(Г7-А7 O T t C Е.«Й)

IIP. Business heretofore conducted by J unes 
Alexander. Junior. John Alexander, etui John 

ry, under the Finit of Alexanders. Barry & 
Co., will in littura b*- carried on hy the subscribers 
under the Firm of Al „'.valider.

b
T
II. Bar -DvottCiicInl ИсвІМліиіг.

HOUSE U F ASSEMBLY. F mi 20. h ldBarry .Y Cm. 
LEXAN DP.lt, 1.1.!lieJOHN A 

JOHN 11. U.YUUV.
Cil IFN K Y AN 11 HUHINSOX.tl While the House vva« in Committee of Supply, 

r. Parteiow said tint although there wa* a reitdu- 
n in the Journ З* of last session, staling that the

First in practicenhd in skill amongst the jockey's 
of the present day stand the names of the famous 
rival ;. Samuel Cliifney and James Robinson, each 
remarkable for his peculiar style of riding, and lor 

lie lias gained in many a well- 
id of tlm«e

M.St. John. January I. I ll
House would no further provision lor 
ological Survey. 5‘- t as there appeared to 
position te continue the vote, he would

of £250 in payment of tho expence*, 
leaving the subject to be discussed by the members 
ol" the Committee.

royis U T I C E.
LL Persons having nny legal demands against 
the Estate ol Dam Et Hi i. nuage, late of Carle- 
City of Saint John, N. B.. deceased, are ro- 

j -quested to present their accounts, duly attested, 
\ M within Twelve Months from the date hurcuif; and 

! those indebted to said Estate are required to make 
immediate pnvmtmt to

HANNAH \. BRUNT)AGE. Ad,an. 
WM. OLIVE, Sen. Administrator. 

Carleton, 30tA April. 1840.
HANK OF BUITÏ8H NORTH 

AMERICxV.
FT1IIE Branch is now prepared to grant Bill* at 
A three day* sight for any sum not less than Five 

Pounds Sterling, on the different Branches ol the 
Provincial Bank of Ireland,

Coli : fine,
Kilkenny,
Ballina,
Tralee,
Yoiighnl.
F.niiisk
Monaghan,
Banliridge,
Parsons' >vvn.

move thethe виссе** which
contested race. It lias been well ohsetvi 
crack riders thnt Chilhcy's style i« that oftheKean 
school ; Robinson's that of lymihlu's : the former 
is frequently correct, always brilliant ; the latter 
often striking, ever finished. A celebrated spout
ing character lias thus facetiously expressed lus 
opinion of the comparative merits of these ‘ first 
rate performers' over a race гонг*a. • As to Jem
Robinson, his talent is not to bo questioned ; lie will 
ride through a churclisdoor, however awkward nnd 
relYnctory the animal may lie on which lie is mount
ed : hut as m Sam Cliifney, only let him get tight 
hold of his horse's head, and he'll rush ship through 
the Ion hole. The distinguishing feature of Chiliiey’s 
■tvle is tire manner in which he • waits' until lie 
thinks the lime-of action lias arrived, which lie cal
culates lo a nicety, when tlie quiet lull rapid man
ner in which he steals op to hi* horses, nnd then die 
terrific rush, so entirely Ins own, with which lie 
finishes his rare, excite the admiration and surprise 
of the spectators. Even Kobimon yields to him 
when it eomee to a close contest betw een the 
in the celebrated match between Priam and

|! A to render a sut-
Usunl sum

Mr. Wilson slid before the question was put, hr 
wished to s-iv n word or two. and he vv **l tho
attention of the Committee to the r-sol last
year, granting a sum similar to that wli then

...
observed he had 
should like to sc

it good opinion 
e him nrot idedLIgranting a sum

proposed : and when it Was also r 
further grant should p.i** for the 
The ni.usure ! 4-І been thought to 
hut he was of opinion thnt it was ra 
-we, bT.d that the Geological survey 
the profits arising from it would 
been no benefit to t 
qtiiriiig of M-iiiiit.lic information, я 
lit" specimens. During the Iasi 
enormous sum Imd been paid tov 
nnd oil the Fame page of the Join 
charged for printing til» Reports, 
of £600 paid far the annual appro 
when it wa* r collected that the Geol 
could only lie pursued three or fo 
year, it vva« pa) Mg more than the 
The hon. gentleman said lie wa 
testimony m the n«
Gesner i« delivpin 
to do with. Mott і 
ded to by that g-mtleman in hi* report 
before. It Wa* known that there wi 
King's; aii.t vvitb regard to the cm 
larni-rs in Westmorland were ftCQi 
their exulcnro Jo-ig 
that had rv< untiy bee

I
•*<eis iii umvre 
knowledge of yoi 

ley ore nt n
ial ; ir eotn-

ret Ilia» thet
A

K "lily gretifying to 
your committee to observe the friendly feeling that 
exists, and lias been acted on, by Officers of tlie 
United States Service, on thnt part of the 
of that country in the Bay of Fmidy.

" On the sutij.-ci of the letters of the commission
ers ol* the Un stems. London, relating to the. Goatl
ing Trade between this Province and Nova-Scvtia, 
the commutée arc of opinion, that it i* desirable that 
the Trade between the two Provinces, in articles of 
the growth and manufacture of the Provinces and 
the produce of the Br.tish Fisheries, should be re
lieved of the trouble and loss t.f time of entering 
and dealing at the Treasury OfBcei and Custom 
I louses on these short voyages. The t'omr.i inert 

of the Act for 
іе, a* makes it impera- 

eport at the Treasury, v> far 
Vessel» going Goa*;ways he
ro*. should repealed ; i nd 

.in article*, the ptoduce 
f Nova-Scotia. for the

copfi.. 
of Uppu

lie country otite
Б

'nf
in the year 1578, nnd ’8t). and of the discov

ery of the extreme northern lit a itch of the Cohiinlna 
river, in 1800, and many otiter protended discove
ries. not necessary now to mention, they laid claim 
to the Te. ritory of Oregon.

He said he
tarter, in which it was stated that the

was introducing emigrants from
y of Cape Horn, and establishing 
; that they had erected saw mills, 

rade in I-tinher with the

lion lierfcj
£75Ballymena,

< iniiigh, 
Dungannon, 
Banuon,
и'цк-.йі
Htrasiane,

Mallow, 
Downpatrick, Moneymore, 
Cavan. ( .'ontehill,

Kilrush, 
Skiblwrcen.

A. SMITHERS,

Dublin,
Cork.
Limerick,
Clonmel,
Londonderry,
Sligo.
Wexford,
Belfast,
Waterford,
Galway,
Armagh.
Alltkme,

la. which presented a epreimen of (utished jm key- TK 
ship, «місії às has been seldom witnessed. In this Company v 
famous rare Robinson (on l.ucelta) led, Cliifney gland by the Wry 
lying in bis wako If the former tried a look over them 0,1 Г*нпе ;
Ins left shimlder. to ascertain how hi* opponent nnt* ciirr|ed on a brisk t
vxas running, the latter wa* bent to the offside, so Sandwich and other Islands ; that they had erected 

і as to lie ont of sight. The nee was run in this ^.ei. the name ol - trading posts. '
from end to end. nor could Robimon ever a'»'1 Wt're ,аРІ111У extending their trade, nnd mflu- 

Ma nager I get a view nfl.i^w il-у adversary until he came up *"« oVfr Indians, almost M the eXrhiMon ot tlm 
.-.nd passt ii him to v. iu. Among the tiamerou* in- АтсГісап cinz.ons, and 
s'uneci iu which Vhifiicy’a riding may be said to Rocky Mountains.
have been beyond all praise, we may mention the By the tr-aties of 1818 and 1827, the title to the ap'n-ar to him would be 
follow'og the race in which Anticipation won Territory of Oregon was to be considered in a! my- tirf advanta 

.. . „ , the Kina s Plate at‘the New viatket Ocmber M-»et-1 ance, and joint occupation ngroed npMt. This delay ne.itt. d.
SJV.U snlr,bel re-, Ct olly II. .-ro fi.vnd -ng in v m . lhrt of xx fur lh(. o,lKs ;II ]-),•> ; І has been l.ite the Maine boood.arv. They have pro fnm her mine» 
t an I I. ; l ..olic g-*«iera..\. I m he in tends ran- a: (\ y„t..-nnt ,,ic .-Vcond О:-:, о. r Мееііі.в in : filed hv our Mipinenes--, and they will continue to Irur period. And if they cmdd not . ,

nog a com mo ..•»..« "E-. ». i -olarl) on.c a we. .» j <;jIIftiey |,а, ct)w :.hm»t «nftiely •„ ft off ii- I do so. uni. s* We arouse firm the lethargy in which table, he saw no advanteg»' from "ing Mr. Mc.Mmnn find listened with attention to the
Vі Jnh" 1 r "'h- mimedmtely at- , Slu:h is ,,IC ,,(Jl generally .nier- Wv have stink: Bv an act ol Paiement, pàssed in whether limy exi-t. Ha should not dr rom- the remarks that had been nr de on both м - « I n
dose "j U-» River, tor the «-..nvevai.ee ot of Ri,bi(Viwl „ nul lha, ho (> Fr„,i 4\cw. ! year I ft» or -21. a portion of the criminal law witiee mo el, long r. he was sorry the had Mibj-et was moat certainly a bone ot epntcvnm

Freight of as! kinds an- л ,u h.» happy to etlcnd lo |!|a|ke| |f} l>p ha|fn K.rt|iç bcl,fcr ,|,ntl aMV 0t!mr jock- of!oglanff bad ben extended over the Territory сете up aesm. and hoped the ltol»«ehxd heard the !>iu ho believed that tlm ealarv Wee de honor 
lie commands ol Metdienb and oto'rs wlm тау і e Щ, ь1х|в „Гп.ііііг is otto ,,f ii.i.shêd е|ерапсг . 1 of Oregon, nnd over the vast regions east of the last of it before : a- if the survey w re continued, he Doctor was mainly looking after lor L-» own

and tagga « conveyed between ! :,nd aj,hough |,і8 иміаі іпиіімкі of bring ng a Imr-e 1 Rockv Mountains, tip to tho verv confine* of ihe was eatisfu-d the Province would not be the Lett : p n ho said, he w as not tavorablo to >ho survey
h«w places. ....................... 11lmrn.-i. а іксе і* d.<u.«eui«bed for guutlrnese, trév-1 State*«Г MimtS and Aekewefc Now. Mr. Pre- of »t. The Hoex* eaee te the dMvtmmnU** f.,at it and always veted агат-t :t : r-< p-

T.ir- stnctol care w ИІ be taken ol articles entrust- cr i|shi , h,.r.R tl.|,я ^ ,, absolutely ! silent, if we tm e a j-M lido to the country in di- would stop is* «гоаюп, Mid having spent £2.500. not think it Wa* tteefol.butb^-ause і» thought
1 lo him. *n.l рої,- twaliiy and de-pateh тж> be re- Je| Xx;,. n occasion n-<,„iiv, . m. rider pate, it Humid not be abandoned to any power he thought it w is time to Mop. Even the E arned sum was too much. »e LT TO>eeevr :y | —
ed..n-f .jMrgrs ,mn.cra,e . <a|1 btf |nt>re ГС5:1?1!І,.. ,r admimM- r ,m;.Lhm. u upon c.mh, n-r on. hr we to sleep any longer nyor, member I », Gisunster saw the neces.-uy of being otlicer Well paid : bni ^ .‘.J V'iXv ! to wait t,p.»;i lira « , -..0
Nov. 27*. m • W H WILLIAMS u|thmore ^n,i,l.-i-d *mr v„ Many of «.nr mir claims. He thought xve dtooM at least wove rcon-.m.cal. IW present he ra.d „ a new state o! rrr. :vrs ' !"'Г ,,nn ’ '' . V. -.emor. vl.rh tb- sd-.t£m of the
g, * — V7M -.-r, \ -Г . -f reailei. w ill iw A-nln r.nwmioe. ell in.i-"n-<- nf tin.. ,wr. ;w»««ti w.tS onr ягігег-пі;--.. lie «at-і Hi w« thing. wlt«i rti, Pre.tnr-t„ in И.Ь,- If eftrr enn- win. .1 n-fwr.nl fn«. 're V’ ' .'.. . П\ brn.iv 1 .« , , 1 ... ,0 .. , , -,

ЇОЛД „ ISM.,*»I*»* 111, MWk- .. I'-n-d mgn ІІ.0 Лт.....  -m of ll,n ......« V« w,r vrere ГпппЛ ....... . u In. вус «д Л- .««.«. «J-™ .iT» «і * I .2» г.«І to Г- L-' .L |ÎÜ'
IM f.» *e TWW H**, «loi»*- S-гЛет,- tjncrïion involve., mine prop.-r l-тп. llehriUcm. «jnd «uh II,. «-:rvev ll.= ,.m« in.„v;i..« ..r »n-.^, «.mm., nnrt .i.,Tr«re.ft. I-™^ ; L,,„ L..,n,« V- «ml il., «m.
\tV*c. In ..h- -non™ ,» or.îou, - from l.i, u-nrori m fcnm rcriLl from (Ml-iM n«- : «»M bo H., pre,If.* ”■.*')« '= “•*»«* *• »» Tgfr ,-.ÜÜ "nom., 5Гв,'!-ге IJS"

I inirt.br. II. ІмИ leii Ibe ГЮТ »o Я). : lm« "bru. d.ng ні «Il г«ч. .,f il» Vi.mn, fm nm l.-mng |>rc.- j b« eipreled lh. Hirore reaaU «ми* *!j» F”*®" L .11 ihhMUU 1er'ZÎ(4> 11. wmM nul M- ri! . .is-. rei»li«> lo «li.rgi nu.de la, ’nir.lim» 
.M.,! hi. pu-...on. h.- ... «. reilh'i.i.h**, .nd «cd in. In.lt. . Iin.,1 d«i»ion. whicl, M,, ■„. | OeAj** m *. -PI of li* ITViv nrco. nr bo d. MW Wre.<1W «xnrnK-. n, «i.-n ,,f,i,.N сГг.ііііп

...lïin l.i....... [.«■*■«)■ *m**b,‘ cin-cd by i!.e nomine of oil, n ihii .і m.ghi «т- СІМ ii|.nfi туг-пчоп non *f-JJ »J* *»“•*' Піііім:іТігііТгі|- її Ьііімеї» Н« raid F-did re- n д Гп-i-nrlcn. 1. ; - ,■ 1 , .4
І.) lire П...М .inifnl, i,nlnv-«,..r.to |.„nM.n„„v- «kred» n nm. *« of d.srnrd g.n*ng j m.n.,1. ifrh,,-.It-ndti to ^ Z " bo 1 I , « .,ld net ...-n,l«l i.rM--, ,nd ,l.« H,. F.v-, !! ™, ilVlra
Rnbinra.'. tenth* jnctrey. .re.r.di.w.re of hi. retthwnt of Iter ««Iterate,» teran-Htj. II-raid ; ,nd predrare. Л-ll.rere wr.nld d,. «r.,. . H lb. Г"! î,'". ■_ Г"Г .iüV"1--..T.-..- .4l.es ti v - ...... . d.refi.» trô ï.”l • 7
-np-c.-sril) -v-n tl- b..| crftb-.n. sv.ih tten- t!:«l j-'rttre lo II- «entry »•'•>!•« md I-l.i. •«., О-.м-.-г, *l“ c-'-' d"n',Г. ^ ,4,, Lite*, «nd v ./'te, for «Imtet *- li - - y-,.... . , ,, |;, d | , „ 4
-.pire. rd'Ch.fn-y, fce towc...m:.r tl.i, Л-кгега,- «mêmeot- wonld re, ,,-rmri l„.„ »n, l.ng-r 10 , »ny inmnr. Ttey b.« nhymiA refnreeinra fob- ^ ^L'X'hh- b- rat„f,'
|.l:-hed ridur, when oi.'-twid to him in a ••near postpone «orna dofitm* acuon in e*S*rd ЮЛшешЬ- lie attention nj now to the r«*onrce* oi lie 1 «t*»v «n- Id nn'v ro*t 7* 6d •*.« іік-ге On met >n ef Nr Fartelow
U„.;g, ' as appears m t.e two following m-'a tsw. ; ;ct. He wool.! not wropv tljj j™** *** ' wî. . еЬаТІ* L-ide, of ІлЛрег deem, for n:,„. The lb -,-e w.,t імоСоп пілюо of the while. rC
when lu« op «««tient wa* \\ m sroti.ll*» well known .--cnato at present bill *h«*dd the . «.nate gra.i. a . • , , ' H* <імі not see Imw that ronld nmennt 4 ,co furlheT considérâtfftoUll .northern |«* key. himre tf a lliwt-rale working man. 1 leave for *e mtroduetK* Jf lb» hill, he would cm done. FLi ГнГ«^ІПцгнї«іІ!ік* tb- much < 'ominv up to Pro U r,cum with Ihe Rep/ч; ed fr««m Hi* l'x- t-7ci w lfat\«kter»r»nt
Th* first th.se was after li.e dead Iteal between , brace the oppon unity, wboe it_cawe vip for room- ) monr^, E ondiliw anolv Mie mineral* j wa* also clrarged t'7 10, Ьеч.іе* stage fare. H‘4»t»lM ihe various Docttmen* cou-mnnicated to

recently received a letter from that 
ell it wus stilted that the Hudmnt Bayinnnon.? Dr.

proposed to 
similar to last year ; _

next year another vote would come tip for the same Houses on these shot ! voy 
pm no-» He Ihonghl the grant «hoiiM 1-е 1er the there fore recommend tint » much 
entire sum : and the House wonld be put in pos- the collection ot the hevemte, a* 
session of the sum that was required at once; and ttve on all \ easels to re 
Dr. G« sour xvonld know’whit lie xvas lo get. He ns the same rekites 10 
thon g ht however the grant would be л reduction. ,wei'n ’•‘c 1*0 » kovn.co*. shot 

au- , He was for voting £51H), r-nd let fir. Gesner do , h«at unihrig*should belaid
I r rritb it vrh.t be .pleiired. The linn, gentlemen rad »»J »*■'«*" »! ,ryei«sri«.n. tot ore

ihe wm r.vniirableto the mvr.licninn. I.„: l,e re. pm$«*ef wwm* "» dnl.emty tint tmw pre- 
I prated be th.rr.ght tliegrent Ml come before tire -rr.»»*-*J f ' »« 1-А » <Woor.! Hoe* iw «11 entire rare. f"'m 1 •••«•< bn. nf tra-

toms to allow of ilv gem n transire between Nova 
v OrWaswirk

the amount in a manner
hi.ig
allti-

thelllilllliur
withSaint Job*. 1*t D.-c. 1ЯІ0.

Public Accommodation.

traders on both sides ol tLc prvx ions t«> t 
n iiiad--, nnd w

лд«ї by .which ti.e provînt 
Notate -‘ia Іігиі not

I

Srotia ati«l Nt
** Ail of wiii*d »• respectfiiHv submitted.

* I WOODU AH I),
ALEX RANKIN.
J *ї. \ч II «ОТ.
HEN; \ T 1 ARTELOW.

- ranmittre Loom 271 b Vibfl-U.
i)r«h-t . J, 1 h/»t tho Report Dw aecep:«.d.
Mr. \\ «mdw-ai : fr«'m ihe comm і fee appointed 

the І.!Єі;Т»-і: і nt Go 
Hoero of the tidrh

■

1 >he though 
member I 
rcon.«mical.
things when the Ргомпсі- i- in debt. If after ano-

t

pi(*p.-.IT-d to go
qifCïtioit involved, at lire proper time. He hid been 
vuiiMired in h-tiers recu.ved from gentleman resi
ding m all parts of the Union, for not liawng |>res- j be expected Vie t1oa«e would revun tne present 
sed his bill to a fin?.! decision, which delay was | Geolog»* in the emp.oy of the Province, or be

HE Fnbarribe”* hax ing leased the :.':»ovcnamed 
Est iMis*. ..... front the Company, and put 

ur. they re
mise \viii Ьз

Г
te whole iii a thnro"" і ff-.ii. «.f r«-n 

-peeifnlly bi g m intimate that the II 
:-opened on Mo-id ;y ncrl, the lîth m-tant.
Tfrey are determined that every thing which can 

tndocf! to lire comfort arid convenience of thoeo- 
ho may patron і ze th-m. shall be strictly attended 

•» that tlicir

r
„Гk

« on their paru arid they eonfi«lent1'- hft; 
verrions will merit a share of pnl.'ic support.
O* A snpply of the choicest XYincs and Liquors 
ill be constantly on han.l at lire II Mel.

WILLIAM SCA'tMF.I.L, 
JOSEPH 8CA rMELL

І/ » oral Mevsages
Governor.

і

St. John, Feb. 15. tetU.
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^ШКерг*тя>ші 
pbce on lhe 
speetmg і he ( 
motion <'і»гм 

y from Xfr. St< 
ihe hmrs i or»( 
from tiij* «її 
to know wa

of tire Princess whoalthnt tilth? етилиiirl-'-l Иі«; militia of ibe pr»-leruniza Matrimony ; and m> Fee fer schoolmaster** New Brunswick has no more to do with the Milita- *
Licences shall lie exacted or paid, and the same are ry Head Quarters of the Province», than they have

200 hereby abolished.” with the government of China. And with resnect
Upon the tarnation for detaining this section, the to Her Majesty*» removing and superseding a Gov-
mmittee divided—Yeaa. I®. Nays, 4. And no ernor at her will and pleasure, the lions* of 

750 it was carried in the athrmative. hly has no right to express an opinion on the Subject.
ft was then moved that the said fifth Section he As well might the local Parliament draw np their

200 again brought under the Consideration of the Com- Resolution» of condemnation of her Majesty’s pre-
750 ; mittee. rogatives, as to attempt to issue their opinion on
----- I And upon the question, tho Committee again di- subjects with which they have nothing to do. That

£33.480 j vided—Yeas, Jt>—Nays, 14. And it wa* decided the removal nf Sir John Harvey "is a mrasnte high- 
Ordered, That the Report be accepted ; and on \ in the negative. fy injurious to the best interests <-/ Xrto tvetnarrick."

motion of tlie Honorable Mr. Johnston ; further j The sixth section of the Bill having been agreed is very much doubted-, and will require- wiser head»
Ordered, That tlie said Report be referred to the I to, the following was then moved to stand ns the than the thirty-three men hers nf Assembly, to eon- 
Commiltee of Supply. I seventh section to the said Bill;—•• VII. Be it enac- vine* the hundreds in the Province who think fir

To the Board of F,donation in the Connty of j fed. That the present Secretary of the Province differently '
Saint John, the mm of £40 to provide я Teacher | -hall receive the snm ofZ----- per annum, during When he has fairly and calmly, but not ahn-ive-
for the Coloured Population at Loch I.omond, fur | his incumbency, in lieu of the Fees commuted by |y, answered these questions, you nnv jperhaps be 
the year commencing the 1-t May, 18ІІ ; such i this Act, th і sumo lo be paid eemi-anniialty. and troubled from me again. HÔ.NRSTY.
Teacher to be duly licenced, and under the control drawn by" Warrant on the Treasury, under tho 
of the said Board. _ hand and seal of If is Excellency the f.ientenant (in

To Colin Campbell, F.eqnire. late High Sheriff of vernor or commander in chief for the time being,
the County nf Charlotte, the ніш of £47 II I to hy and with the advice of the Exerntivi: council.’' 
reimburse him for monies paid Her Majesty’s At- And upon the question being put thereon, tbeeom- 
torney General, at the suit of the Crown against ! mittee divided—Yeas, 4—,X.iyX, lb. XVhereupon 
Sylva ти Blake ; the property of the said Blake і it was derided in the negative, 
having been levied upon previously on a private That tlie committee then h.w 

I, and the amount realized therefrom having I the Bill, and having made w 
been paid over to the parties Plaintiff#, by which I thereto, agreed to th. same, order th- Title of— 

committee of supply. the Petitioner became accountable. і Л Bill focommnte the Fees of the Judge# of the
Resnltti, As the opinion of this committee. 1 To (he Justice# of the Peace for the County of , supreme court and clerk of the Pl- as 1-і the -mprenv

that the Report of Lanchlsn Donaldson and John j Westmorland (he sum of £50 to enable them to I court, ami for other purposes jfrer-in meutirrrted. ftegidntiofid agimst ti e
Ward, Junior, F.squires, Commi-sioncn for the complete the Public Wharf at Hillsborough. і Ordered, That tlie Report ho nrreptrd, and the Bill „f ft,e British ”
еммпММ ml їм №тм Nook. in T.. Il» Riedkoçy tho ІмтмгаМ jftjrnrnnr m ! oojMooaff, Mon»»** «MM ft, >пмМ T.ile. 9,„„„
Q',M„ , lonnly. ШЬ*ЬМЛ»И»мт Л. 4:1, СпмаМяСММ XI» mjnlrf МтіЯ-Оп mn.ioo of M, ««Mow-Whoro- «h*, too «Mniiwd 6-ї.,,», ... ...............,i lb,
February la.l by commend ef Hie Excellenev Tin- en ММІ ІІИМі Pnbln. Wh.rf and „ ,,p,„„ „„ e',rr„l Ih». *. ll-ed Xmerir a. -, body e_-,m.. Ft.el ,r,d ne a nalinn
L.einenent fm.ernnr. me Pline, h. Ltoldrog 11 Suit Welor, m -Saml Slnphf ne. ] ,,,,6ffte ВаоаіЖл of Nova-Sco'.i, ,m( Now Urn» From Ibe F,mdéni (w|.,:lnf |„, k„.„ , y,.
tima.ee and Fendere relative Ibereio, abnrdj b* re- ll/.ilntednf, 3d March. wick are ab-ml lielna removed to H-ilifitï and Ibid R„rerr. ora H.irrunn.) down to the low,-,'. nd;cr
faffed І,у fttllonÿ lo II elect lomrome# to re- j Krrolred a. (be Opinion of Ibie comininee. ihnt e civil finvernnf re lo, be aprminb-d lo eopero-d" of Tlie (Ininn— 11 neoco dial ee file  ere f-eimr
port thereon by Bin twotlierwrie. the preaenl dull*. now in.prreed upon article* im- : Sir John flervey in the ed-mOrerrenrm of ibe (In- pf jenloo.y toward. (Iiatconntry wbnpev! end ter-

nth. Resulted, As the opinion ofthu committee, ported into this Province ehuiilJ he continued with verrunent of tins Provide* ; and whereas the As- rml« (hem i xisienre ' h
із!!І»,пЛТг7к1ЄЛк p!., u7 її™!1!!6»”01 Ш*'п ,n]trrnt"'n*- І £ml»ly would d,em ary change, that would cause The conduct of American citizens iu thc'.r an» of
Governor of the o.h February last, recommending Resolved as tlw opinion of this committee, that л f Hi# Excellency*» removal as a measure highly in- Rohhcrv, Arson, find Murff r 
that provision he made Tor the expense of Great duty should he imposed upon all Tea imported into jurions tojbe best interests of tliis Colonv —There- frontier, without a shadow of r 
Coils issued from tho Ordnance store m 1830, for this Province, teas 11-Nays 10. : f-.ro Rested nr.nn.mo.isly, that an humble add re-,
the use of the Militia then on duty, should he refer- The hon Mr. Johnston, by command of his Fx- j be presumed to Hi« FfceHencv the Lleulemmt Go- 
n" Vу o /'’j*0, c,,m,,",u'e<'rsopply cellonoy the l.iftitenant Governor, delivered toe verrior.-pmving tint II-= f'xceilcncy will ho i.'.-ived

Ctli. Ilesohed, As the opinion Of. us committee, following message : to afford tho House such information on the «object

! >k?ü~cZ?r.< , r ь b -£-r-«"«n,,m„,bMpmnc.
the letter r.f William B. Klrmear. Impure. « C . . nt JlT -«і'Г Ьу< bc-nre Ibc bonre. По tommnliw on nwenim,
eccomparryirr* Ibe ,,n Ibe «object ofejpeoeee p" T 2 K " У Ґ........

Incurred io invee ligalioo ibe.circirrMnrcc. ceimee “"T 2 W ""Л' ,nled will, ,b. bumm, e( tho Clmrch el OrandJMa- J w,,l bl wV b , .'l1’'’ '|e
nan, itlPi.M be referred I,, ibe Haute to the cam 1,', . 1 I " ~ , ,'L "Pp*"' hr"' 4
mittee of .«pely. rM (bepnrp<„e ea„n„tl,e eb,amed. except by p,„-

7ib. ИшШ, At Ibe opinion nf Ihii cotmniti e, J, ™ t. .1 "JÏÏ \,Mt,Trr ,h";ef"r"
linn Ibe meneoe „Г III. ticelloney the l.iculcnael ГЛЇ fk,™ "'l~ !” r”' obJ''"
Oevernerof'be l.llb February laat, relative to Ш, r„„eof||„, ' 8 ' "’P" 10 j”„
BBteiKTSSfe

porte eccotirpenying the tome, ehoiild he referred |rtw *— 8 ' Clerk a Xable are a« fol-
by the House to the committee appointed to aecer- fNo 102
tain what anms will be required for the improve- L‘h,„ ’ii,., ««„ „ , . ,, ,
Inent of Rond# Sid,—Her Majesty s Government have under

eth. Uesulrul, At ll,a opinion of tbit eeinnriltee, w W* Н,ИпЛІР,»'У
that the coinmnnication or tlie Uuarter Metier He- , P, | | І «І .. . Lr. ,k-i, " ,,'rrrlfij<u’rriCuî-"' 
lierai of the Militia Force,, laid hetor. the liante Гасстат? I.la J x'i , ' "’v^' ,ЯІ"' ГиГ
l.y command af Hit Kieellaney the Lieutenant (Jo- ” L ГТ"
Tornot <m the ‘J3d Fel.ruary leal, thonlj be referred . ,1 ® f. cum,”“'“cabirrr between that I ronnee
by the House to the committee of supply. * hee

9tli. Hesolted, As the opinion of this committee, i !, j i • , wJ,« j !’?
that the message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Inhere is no Mii nr* r ' ,. ...
G’oternor of the 25th February last, together with made ",Ь,Г^
the communication nccompany ing tlitt same from ц„и niider the ГлімШ Ї P rT^' 1 "»’Pr,',I",!rf 
the Clerk «fflhê crown in if!, supreme court, on the * Sein *1 'LZ . , NeW РИИ,ГІ<Ік'
subject of provision being made for tho sale keep- ordinary wnv nr L- , ,„1 і ̂  purchase m the
iug of tlm Records of l,is Ollicn, should also be re- У У’ * * T вги"1 0< ,,|в
ferrnd hy the House to the Cotiimiltee oi supply.

And Ilia Chairman then further reported, llut he 
was directed to ask for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report ho accepted, mid leave 
granted.

On motion of Mr. I’.'trlelmv,—Hesolrcd, Thai the 
al matters recommended hy the first, third, 

fifth, sixth, eighth and ninth Resolution*, now re
ported from Hie committee nf tlw whole House, 
when in consideration of the several messages and 
other Documents received from His Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor, be referred lo the committee 
oftnipply.

Resolved, Tint the subject of the second Résolu, 
lion be referred to the committee on Public Ac
counts.

Resolved, That tlm subject of the seventh Resolu
tion be referred to the commutes on Roafls ; and 
On like motion of Mr. Partelow,

Resolved, That a select committee he appointed 
to carry into effect the object of the fourth Resolu
tion, which relates to the contemplated canal across 
Grimross Neck, in Queen's County, and that 
said Committee do report thereon by Bill or other

Ordered, That Mr. J. M. Wilmot. Mr. Wood
ward and Mr. L. A. Wilutot, do compose tlie said 
committee.

The chairman reportait, that the committee hav-1 Town,.........................................
ing ihe severs! subjects referred to them again on- 1 From Rend of Petitcodiac to the Head of 
der their consideration, had passed Nine Résolu- : Richibticio, 
lions ; and he having severally read the same, ban- 1 Fredericton to Bend of Petitcodiac, 
ded them in at the clerk s '/able, where they were j Red Rock to Nerepis. -
again read, and are as follow :— ! Dak Bay to Bridge at Eel River

1st. Resolved, As the opinion of this committee, j Bridge a: Brockway's, Magaguwdavic, to 
that the communication from Abraham Gcsner. j lower Bridge on the Saint Uroix, 
F.sqilire, Provincial Geologist, on the subject of the Grand Like to RichibuCto River, 
objects of Natural History, contained m his Muse
um at Saint John, which was laid before the House 
by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go
vernor on the 3d February last, should be referred 
bv the House to the committee of s

500

of the Royal 
and twelve First Lieutenant# will receive 
missions.

in honor of tho chriituni
The -ame day is fixed for the augmentation і vine-*. Captured the American schooner, lym 

Marine force, when twelva Captnim- die American shore ; nml when they bod cap
com- j her. finding it impossible to carry her away, in Con 

sequence of the rapidity of the current, they sc 
: fire lo. *nd suffer 'd iv:r to float down the stre 

r. represent itii.iif of ihe-c proceeding* were .ul 
it/tvw-e л« v /.„nu f і a ! rtiedlaitfly mad** hy the authorities of the »"l-Ui d'«TU T* r?£P‘ LORD4-.Fr6nr<rryfl. N,.w у„-;|( Rre,idenf 6f lhe C(lll,d States

. ,,r* MowiKCashel wi*he<l to draw their ;tlWj д* game time e«-uotcrstatements were mad# 
Lord-hips attention to tho Case of Mr M f-eo.1 a t.,e rféfflio .rntWice# in fanad:.. through 
British subject. Who ha-^Шп seized by the autlm „„ , .tei ven-.m of Mr Fox. our Minister at tlie 
nues in the United State*and imprisoned for having , 9. j-„ cm-.r^nence of the Conflicting
astrtrted in destroy,ng the steamboat Caroline, dur- питг* ,,f ,he evi.le. ee then adduced the Presi-lewt___ A
mg tlie late Canadian troubles I" h id hft n ta ,- « ho wa* in CommO'iiic.itifin wnh sir. Fox. fnrnisle-t 

, , American nniimrities. on him with tint evidence transmuted «о iht-ir Govern- <%
cnarga Si mur.i. r and arson. »!■* (tho Earl 6( nient by the L'ur.ed Slates arttl oriii- #, for the pur-
VtoumeesHel) had learnt from the public papers V being laid before hrr Матчу*# Gov-rn-
that a corresponde nee had taken place hdTween Mr I ment, with a demand for reparation for thin which 
Fo\. tlie British Minister at Washington, and Яг. і thev characterised аз an outrage the i:«ntra!»'y 
f orsy th tlie American Secretary of State, on l.m 0f Au.-ru-an Stitns.
-.hj.'. t. the American (Juvrriimi'llt having refo*ed ! ^''h,r statvm/r.f from Canada
to deliver him op. Must violent speeches had heen mil Fitter made the subject of srong Counter repre- 
matle on the subject ,n the American Congres, ; wMnXnlil9 ftn ,;,e part of her M.,><!>*# „mister*,, 
not only against fins emmtrv but attacking Mr Mc-, ,,nd l!i(, nllilie .,fc,.rr.,sp«md.*nee in the Course
Leo., hmisotf. so lirai it world he impossil,!,. almo-l of the month# nf J?.„ .ary Kel.ru ,ry 1 v ■#
h.rt that hC shoWM fall a v ic„ui to the prejudice e- - 1 t,cried to her Матчу» Government a-'r
c.t.-d against him. He 01,e Ear I of M,.„nie.„Ml) e(l. on the part ,,f the United .;f«, whh ion
hid a (-„mmun,cation #Kh < apt. Draw, who i, ,.* r..r r*ea ratio,, lu -лі,-'. I i- ,ve referred
Miuk^-d -he C* a roll ne. end had 5 rstoml fr&w him 1 u . ...... .. A.,s flin,
mat Mr M L1 0.1 was not one oMh- party eugag-l i|t ,he Ibr-un Off, , .......... .. „ ,r, - n*
in capturing the < .-.гоїте, but that,no was on Итг- rehimg Г.» tb.it «nbj-.-t. a,..i‘ tlm r,
;.t tlm fime. m the exec,,.,on of lus duly. He trust | ;„,-l at «u'is.-.pi-, - is. !lf.r„re os vs-
-.J ini- (.„vertun-m would act in such a lham.f.f as І'гг.ои xMtemeuts I,-' ,r,  q ,
to npho.d ,ho dignity ni .he country : if :l„ y d-d , p„bi,c docuneftts strongly s„f t;V views • ,k-n 
not. tlu- nanon wo,.1.1 5e d-gra ivd. and Briti.-ІмиЬ by i),e C .„utmu a-nhorih»# S , | b,.|,o,.. ,i .. 
ret* would he liable fa a!I sort# of in*,,;:- in tie ' this country goner.-.:iv h-h-ies this ,« emir. *-z 

ar. la ar ) r.ie < :,r. 1 ne was •r-til-rf ; l-.t on the 1-м, of Nt.vemi, r ! ,-r a gOntl-
nf fur icy mill ret i l l III :,| ||;; »l:,n ППШ 4 (/‘III, '.Vi.n w.H с,і«

htf ffwrtfi-rn ifto.o KIro a. ', . viceofltor MnjMr, arid « .. С!і..Гі "і1, ■ .,i„.i |
»'»"« b-r were fully Ji««fn<l. (Ilf Itt.y Ihiok, of»-r-t.tr «f'otooOl* cm....... I......... ■

I r- lie:. Of Kuwait. Mr» Brih.il !.. f.„ 1,1 1 j„„ t»efl nMevto i-rc, ,|,r cirri,.
ml cnsuril ..41,1. Citrnlme fnvl ІІС.ТІ, mill f,«l it, ,м 11 „I praclrc v lake ,..
«iroycd (he «litp. ЯГ..І hongea tire tre.v Tlr-r В........ me «flair of iliij l.-.iriilnir. wa.„ z ,1 in the .Slur of
fi„v*rO"»nt W60M linn ko-o rl.i.ittfit of inter, r- I New v..rk ЬуАіл aiilhoriiin. :>r-, on її,- . , f
міг. Mini r!ir Сягоііііг nnv li-i. r.< of in. і rail- or ntMrtl, and eommitted w enol. lie iv«« aim rli.irg.
Iiiil -III- joy 11 ai le >r. : у from da Govaririnai.l i.f tlm 1 ad 0,111 having bM cofumcie.l will, H,„ . ,-f
I niton Swire No: «Im co-.l-f flirthullГгл-,1 II (he (’ar„linc -iilf a«fi.imninod „і, -r :i... .,.,i..|,„„ 
СЧ'ІЧЧу pretoftrllM to 1.0 of („ I І-n Wl* I». Tic ,,f if,. ЄчііНпп «іІІІІОПт-1 10 гаре il, О і' ft* m,,.,. 
Uilvrri.m. liT of AmcriiM . -I.inc.f de nr,III» , f fork- | oA Of life t.'Offlldlin t-rtno/y inn!, r dm Hmrmdi 

■' Wl'h All III- IVII'Iff I V. „< 11,11 «III. 1 cmiimnd „film gcMIonmn in rtliotno ,,„iit,,, ( ,, ,
«froiild «at lift (0 lilt! principle» tvliir.il «Ье liowlf b< btolf. eiotiorm to *M lilt*, rmr-mtod , . 
FtofawNl. Ті,nr l,.r I 1,1,1. would facllaaf ll„. | |,„„d \, |mt,* if mill 1. all., !... V
«a* Of fl* Ho I-. 1,1 ІКІ-. whiirl.vi, l!rm.(i«id.. ij„rt oflto- SWIOOf N-w | | |
jaal.lcid iiv.i.h d llr« : . „„.„І ІО .ІЛМ. nod |i,„k j vmmOg f„„„ „„
[arm amis and immimillllll. nv ind In cl 1 diilm l,v , „ ill i.f l:m..i ( rur.'i p, I „ , .. ,,f
dm рЯГІІі-. ill Ifm f ari.ihm ifl II I- ІІМЯПС0 hi-/ -ir - СічІЦГ/ч, np|il.c:ili,til tv.« limita to dm Frr.idrnt 
tfrr-lrr. tVfl.lt did Oenorftl InCKi’lli on dial Oi Cll.il, 11. j ,,| lay bclllfc Ц її- СІ1ІІШІІІГНС1І ,„< v Till dm I'rhi-ll
«КН»,-  GmilLlliUlLeaZ ІЇІ1Ї. Im had Ito-m j-Houmfrtmrtrtio Г- .- 16 П .. о r I: ,mf i„
l-onrr-l. efol rm- *fot*«ly і and I ,« Urill.h fini ,|.„nç .o, tlm l’n . , ni. MI(A l„;,| I, i*,„ 
r-rimi-lit fllil oit lOtatfi-ra Imc.iini, il,,-* wofo Brilish :|,j ('oif-ri«. dm «miir n-oWr.-i-re width яг 
.»l.j«ot«—-| h# mrfnr of AU l'.-vall-ill WM h, «... i Fui lia,,-II,1 il la,- dull-. », Brili.il a-lar and ,c 
nirif idi..g-ІІіог II. «dinif Ilia claim il Mr. f.,« on ,„e«e|((»!i,„ of hi» Sover- ien lo 
Iioheir of VIr. 4 1, 0,1 Г10 hiililmfnliuo, piiimlfollr л|,р,а(К.о,іоп liy l'ar Siale I f f w V a

ïrooiid 11.0111* Keilrrnl ffn moment in tnri, ,,f „ ,„|,jcct of lia, Braimmc Jïa,. a.iv fotoorf.
riy, 1,1,1 1,0 pmyar to II,ici,oa w, I, dm ooilmnly Гю-се (if it ware no , ІГиті) v. I ici, Imd іти, en,.
„I dm favori! M*Wf*nl 8lnh«. «ml illao oit dm ! lb»A.-,nc'i„o oftlm Biintlt Oolhwit*.
«W™ *”•- 'f 11 l,ni1 "" »'*!•• I" Oitoffero, II:|« I I,„d wl.ml, ael-vvii. „I llm, I, , U . ,1 lilnlar II a'cm!
VYOOI-I «lit I* In» «f for Ікаю to .................. тії an 1 .,|гпіі II СІТІ* l«i. HavcrlitoMil. ici lad I,,.,.,
jhoriiy. ШЙ.ОіІОіІІ il.l|Oa«l-ioir ofiOlarfiiihiiort) riglil. 6* ................................. . ,.f |

..............  two «niHIfic III told,-«IM hfleiftr, I VI і ! il N„. ll ' v lu,,! спшоїінс.І...... 'la,! «Cl: II,..»
dun .„.Irai i,10 ofjiMM! Iiv llm.» «evcr.,1 Sut ,, „hoo.o n, o-.-o ото o, 1,1 «Utt.11 III m,l i-,

Ir. I „tel,, ç.l dm „„rr-pnndmrohv Mm,1,1,- -, ,,T. tiutf lltf't ji:v|!v vair.-i -film ...... ............
MFIWWOI,. of n-gli-t .1 II* »»*, .«І...-ІІ lhe i'r-.-i C,,,,,!,,fi I-ai ,,,„..,.,1 t.;.m,.,,.,1 b„|
di-ol h 111 taken a І..... llm .'.«Uni. Ile .111,1 Ito wn, „„ ,„„1, A,,.,., Cl, r,., rirlihg -I . d.d
Itol Ohlliorl.ad 1.1 Hi,,ra.. d,e «i«w« of l,j, (|,,t.c,„. ht IH|t*t .................піт, tort-i-.v i.rmcdJo ,,f
m»„l, bot. 011 lia. mvt, Jtrtrl. lie an,11: Iі. - «rouget ................. jimlire. .lie j,„!l rlVkl l„ limj 1
proto.l 0. 11,. ,m.r, r мит.] ІІ.Є.Є C , ,. , Ц.ІЮІІ, l'ar eor-.d. , I

Ira» . I lime would lay dm vvl.ol, I,, .,,,, he, M a ............. iv| h J „ Г!Я«*,
JIM, r l„,v,| lor II. i,|hi...... ..............«Il* hllt th- l'mtwl Flille. r............. II. In,...... . law le,
pi>«11001 ... vvliicl, llm malle, «I p, -bV ; . «ml aim.hc, fur ml . , .„„і.,,,. A. ....
Uni-I. .alijeal W.|« nrre.led tll II,,, t.ioldl: „I N,пені |,a Imd me............ Ion. .„ , hrwi-tl. H
her : lhe «r.lZM »........ .e t,1*0 du..,., llm ,,re«t,,. ...............„I |a„,|.l
10,"II". 1,1 I . І Г..І.Г, : «loi .It Ihour (and »... Ir |„„, dm Ame,la.......... . '..... ,1 mu cl. dm S „d
ту V ,11,1,ciilihh.for „d.llmnr, ,0.1,y de,,«O. il, ill, .,„1. „I, lia,, „сен,...... Im W...... І Гс.,1 І',„о
Iliade, l“ ta'i-rlf roi і,юсіІіоо,І.-і» token plat* Mr Allai,», ban.iog dale 8«»i. III». 1-H
le tivooti two treat imtioli.. 0|„I wl.icl, are m„v ; | -n„. here red llm Mini", «bid, d-
І,*.' 4 ni "'al Side) «.II.» "'""'"01. ll........ft of ,1 І mil,.,I dm Гасі... be Imd «Іі.ІсПЬ»,,, І II. „ -I ,,|
lliih-.i volje.'l "ту I,e III joepordi in MHWto|l»ll«e cm,cl,НІМІ I» 1-k III. N I,le Vimo.M.I if liar 11 •-
ol III. has,,,, «tied h, deh-hco «fl.» h і *1 v ,* lajlM.II V. ' .................... ... hid ............... „„» iof.ro,,,,- -,
""8 "*r ........ ........................У IM ytHb.vr.tr ..... I.rift* П... Г, of 11 Brilivb .olijeet, fbtoteu ll ....... I y
......... Irt.vaie,» III tin. ent.iHry, tool......  be », M|, ,т|„1гі,т, „f ,lm Slid, of New Yolk on f,
X"e; to S'-d ....... .. rcpellhig ihvaeoti. ,,f or.,,.,, ««рм,„I ,d |„,i. .

nltollH.it. Ike t)i*.iHiii« I ui*k in pm toll,., been rotiertttoil Id Ibe capture of (lie 
мт ітеЙТмИГ».'!) " line, nod wli.l „ер, bad been „lie), by dm
м і ?» " ■ .lient Id .................Im,. ot".„el, hTohiiahoi. і .
i h".r . , I* r і "ï « 1" *".* «'F ' '•»" .............. I l'ai,,,..„Ion- I „,..« ce„'"e.« ,|,e Us,

Rinru writing tlm shove, tve Imtm received Г.и- , h, .r* M *s t ..неДиїД.іД-аТДТДіГп ,,"hl hn* il,lu'rl '* vvil!l Rr,:-1 «Rscrelion In n suivi--t
ronenii date, in the I Dili til,,, tirimglii bv die «tenu ,f.. i,, , , . ' of extreme nitere.l. nu I wliieli. Ггміо llm im at, -....... CraWen". hy « и of New.Yi.Vk. IV. ere ha,,, i^ ї, Гі ї, їм! І . - -«y rf.» - «n« I....... . і», єн,,..,I-, „Г ,,™
py to thill that die cii.o nl Mcl.imd who i. now im- , . r , do- N„, |„ | ,, a„. 1 ! У f ave unliife hetwaeit dm t vn tmmir ■ I ritti via.JH.ll.» iletolned Id .« A,  і pH.nH.ha, Іти, £. Si t і м* , і »""*«» f--1 -h«"M І-  ......In-1 „pm,
the aehjecmr ,1,1,11. ............... .id I'irliim.bl, „"m. dm lhe It torn o• nl d, d ' So' n .................... .....  N.ddo I. r.l. or >-, ,v;
піні tlml lliu llriiish tiiiliisier fi-r Foreign ÀlViiits i,„i, m» r « I »._* I I . ' 1 V' ‘ '1 ■ j If ill ttiy nttswer. Now. v, itli r-*«:irit t» the «и.л.-.
I-or,І ПаІптНіМ. hi. ai la H deel th-d. - Б" Л o« '■ m a,, „t hm, ,.tl Л al « IM i" ' ....."I » I..... . tie- Nobl- I,md hi. mid, » id, ra.pce,

■ .«-red,-„r odera „/ Cowdito ., rtMpjMi. ЙITWJk LÏÏÛ Z і Im Lwi /м! "T'""•"7......- 11 " ' .......... ......... і

M i ,.grot to.Idle, dill Ike Duke I f Welling,,,,, tlnvet'mn i„vm і“к,.„ »nv i'r " І ' 1 . 'V'"1
W «S hikeli S.ul.l, uily ill in і! e IliUM* of Lords on thu „1. wlnt, sh-t,« fur Нін і.г-и u.m of .11, V| I1 ^ Mi ok it .-.-1,
full lilt. Ill# ilineos w«s intributed lulus tip.*»ure I v. u-l,, 1 th- v,.! 1,. | ,r,| v ‘ * .* . * t In Hm pi. u i t siute of tl-u - •-» ■-») I-
tu the severity uf the xvca,hi*r. iff* of the П.иЬе thu сип Дрї,' .1 До иромДїіи ! ■ *'T Tt “T”

Bit Astlgÿ Utiopt r, l'es tiAhgehtlâely ill, with Гніт «ubji t-t between tin* Um muti, nf «t t!i„r|l 1 , 1 " л
hopes ol hi# riiuvuty. ti-li її nrosHiMiivi's ut XV isliii"- ,fi її» 1 . *Иі' ‘

complain Al n Cluthttil Itrlil ntt tlm Oïl» F>*'irunrv, it wns «cmaiives yl" ih« United S'-o.-w > , f,. •. ",
I I, nul thel wilVs ■ î$2à#Z IhnHhrt lttüie ul Friun* Albert bë inseru d Vnconnt .M. lhourm—I xvi.l «itttylv reply tu tlu | ihvs (Wvitr'i»* Гга'о’ЧГ'і*'V'>n Д " •

...... ................................... ............................ ......... , *,rü*:,;;*..,:!*,•«’

iufli#peu#ihl“ duty iff the if qnictahle citizens to .. r * , 11,1. :ir ' nMl* St;iti*< which currospotol, nrc In# Інірп furni h !
petition Her M.iony 1,1 lake 1,0,.1 ,,« out ' Vtttjrn Tho Flirt,lieolinn Pill .......... I the ehem. |,riV. !m d Vt, r\l, , "r " "1 " todti- P-,Idle ill Ito Xmewm |*| ll r ,
Ih.tler, which L7....... . horit undo « fool in І-Г.-Г He..........  1-І a log" ...... and -he „ml.. ' "', , 1 ГГ/Г’Т?,' " "" "" J - hr l«, Pa,l!,i a, a
• Irumt-nl for ППГ dl-hmionf. "" lhe ГоІІІІІС lllinll wale carried Oil With grout ec- "" ' " " ™ "" "'dltt'hljl. III die llama „I d-«l lire n'naelv ll. fere Ilia Pul,!» I I e'm r I

lam. oir. vont'. Irtilv. S. toy lm‘,v v.w'v'Lk ,d7h.t ї,.Т„. И 'У, i" 'і1"" і"' "r lint thi.i. a dVpatlnrc horn wh „ I rL: fr
Снім —The nffurs of rhih» rennin Utlsetilcil -, рі, іг"»ііі:і»ііи ІІІІІІ іші'гіівг,"«м,. і?'іі!і"""'і "" puft-Uit rule ill ICVI||| tu il", rn-riou :l nfVli-s- - 

Dr.xtt Unit,'МП.В,—Yon have been quicrcent 1,1 ,,№ |:!"*sl •late*. Uoimhissioner I«in lias Iwn 2, l.1lll;uP,l i,v him •.»« її,.. Дг, ‘ r ?• ' 'V' ” " h. nr.)—and one wlm 5 may npehVe iuj u:
long a time iitfer vunr late pre.t і ictoi v .,Ver i!.e siipercedeil l>uni the Gnvt-rmireliip ol" Vantmt. The Г; ’„ „,-.i,n V» " " , 1 ‘‘‘У'"’" l"»sly m hatioiinl imcirets. tn lav br-fiire iW'i m-ert
Executive оГ tlm tWince, that even Vnnr nnno- ! L‘,!|"l,u:t ol'Ailmin.l Elliot i# cnmmfctiteil mi hither riinlm„ . ,i, u' ' ' -v '••wnments relating to p ruling <: m-n^ion* ; hut.a*
hbhls lct-1 uppity nt yonr repose, nnil nre dotpr- ! in birii.i ahtl China. It ia nlsti stated «Л ».*i,J1 м ., .*, •< Mi , » *. "и- Д1'11111 ' і * htvr/betbre said, some of these hivlhg eln a^v
ntine-l if possible tn rouse j-oit mice more tu t!,« 1 that there is greet s.i.luiess among the British truon» , . l.’t, .r !.;,». r»! J' r* i " ? .."Ig,'’n* 111 pn f»^>'*ho.l. fta respect* th»m there cn b* n >
battle field ; htH I suppose aller ) ont obtaining such | "* Cluisnn. rLoUwLirhl!! ^ І Д 1 ol*J,*',i"n I think it ,o:».uta,,ttu m-kiMVith r
« vietnry. .ml .g.inrl.nrh ft.,lid odd, a. | ТІЇ» , In. e.-ning af the Primo «v Royal .WM p,„|. me, endnN r .led wid,' ,1 m апАдапг,'“r Ü! : !',"ИМе^ ,kL7îh? M, M r, Г '?■ ""f V'"":'-
me,l In opposeÿtnt, ihitt ynti v»w th» #ttoiba nnrf : potted until Tuesday ttte lütb Ètbhiaiv. <tr-* ,»Г N.*w York nml tlm u,.. i-, r- . . ' ^ **e Nuule l.onl sat.l lm b,* , *vcd Mr Mc
tomto’ "іпГ'іГ^Г"1".......... iiipHemi 1 ....................... f the r hrivtetiins efdte Punre,, Rev- і. 5Й ^ rto^w" fol i î " ,ЛГА*Т'(.””*!:-"7 ”V Г......... ",V""

.й52К.‘ЛЛ,™r:a7ov,ri, :,;яг,ім • "глач.т*1 ?*■ш* "г/b: " - r.-? °f > » « ■ 4•. «« гіг,- r;.* ■; .forth the power. I r dm FhronHe end ,11 niber, ! -■!.* - Ier".",":"! n “ ' | I'm I I t .to „ ............... - v i „ ,1 ■ V
who differ from him in opina»!, upon lhe rvnrnr ’ ' Jîîto*',n "!!. ?* •„!,'L"\Ч’-ТЦ1** Î” ,n ""ahl have а,.. i ‘ereil tin. ::..noe::i.«

ery ohilitie, ап-J bravery DlhUnntron 1K> lie,,. 1 h« h™g "f lhe ПеІаа,„. amve.l al R.m.-.t. on ; па-Ц h c„l-em dm \ ,b!a I a,I either a Irim a: a. ...........Ici" w ■ . , „„a,
antOovernor. 1 «te r* nil. t* be ph*l.t a, one of the 1 I-ord-hip. may rev, «„tired that they », I tike eve too thwentov-wK in- r- ». I, ,

A. lhi« writer. P.a It . peovybe. di rn.vion *nd Her М.іуеМУ the tim-en , film It.lc,.,,, hi. pee. I V, ’mu"'!’!,,,'" Г, '.Ті - г’Г '• ", ”f "■ •’» I-’IO'I T 1- - d l„ ...... . - 1,1.1 d-'
inqnirv. by venr p»Vmi»i,m I w,!| take th,n ’»n, L •-««ЧІ a »r« «'I very h*anlrfn| nrhes. ro.».,,,,*.,j . '' , ‘ ! У ь' 4’honur .»| wg}» * • • f.bng'v. cr u ; t ! >\ *n < r .
a perusal of the latter paragraph of «Sir Join» Ibr- Btn«vls lac.*, of the то-t recherche ttianr.Vxctnr**. і 1 W Entish i.nnon \l,n cher» Aij,mrnc,l. as ihe ISrmsh author
vcy’a answer tn the Audte-s ufihe Інше»* nf Aovw tor the n*,- rt th« infant |‘гт,ч*»« HOI 3E OF COMMONS.—tVb. 8. tween Am*r< ,*n сі -«.її,!*- -•
Mÿ far prrtsccnttng the UhhinHe fare supposed IN nt ic fv., vtiv*. —Л notice has h*cn t be d I àrrxwteiin* or nett-un. :il>r.l-r. ns matter м he , .'t with bv ІлспІ i *
false and scarnl.ffmts libel againff hi» Lxrcih-m v.— on thv books of the ll.m- ,.f Готт.»::* f„r lXl» l.or.l Stanley r-*- an I *x,d—Seeing the \n| ’ :h, ri.l,''s ,$ И " Лте„. *и Guv r ■-*= t eh-x»
•|4his answer w as Urn! before the hurts* of.X«»e«,!.1y tu ht ing i„ a B.ll tn pmhil.t t!v ,mV:o e\,*ci.,<>:1j I .or.i the S. né,a,y x.f .>t:,te f„r I on-ii-n Affans ! *' * ’r’,' * ?' ! !>V"‘ "s " 1 ni * лпл J »
on XX e,lncF«hy me llih March. 1810. The la«t criniihal*. and to pruxi.lc Гт lheit t xccntin.i wj, n ms rUce, I n»e for the nurp.-s« of pnrt-: - t » t,im a Г 4-< ide,1 I» .-T'v-ем t o* Gnx c-rW.ucnt*. m4 8 :« .« 
paragraph runs thus--• 3 J, a, t„e-„ *-ra,kt have ' the gaols in which th«T nay ha r,a„fi W. |, і nf which I save nnvve,U„:. r",-x.„rV ^ ігЛ'иі' <*Л on h -her ars . „ .’.it-
- ptoegr-ded «rom h small and d»«Pp..,nH pertv, | - dnlv’appointed anthor.tics .-ud a !,m. - і n,:n.!„-r of, md that Гим-.г, is c, * ,.f su , *,.„,• nt a nr:—' rV r " «r.vn .!«. В........ Gove ; r * v .
" ПЛ.'* pot entertamed " linuht.—but mat any uuR- j witnesses. ' • -o t -..-r.,1 ».* - I. t*-u I . -, .■ • •••>,. . ; , ‘ 1 1 " *' ' " '■ ’
- V,d.,al# of VCtopectâhthty can Nx^c lent thv-тшіх,, Л ,лгвИ ^ b. neenm d u Vmffmr- Vhr* ‘ p.-f-re tu-ques от hv ,,„h , », ..-.n-m offre** a< Д V '* '* ' * !

lo enonymmi# pnvrccdmgs ol w mean, «o ban». № MnnkfieM.- doing coltshlerahic dxmage. Tbo*. • bel«*W the м es m th * ho : « w i j-enr.it. Il l ffo ? Л T ' ' T "** **
mtnttnlv *jrhjinteter I nust conunnc mctrdn monnt insnn-d on the pro,,, rv consumed a».,i Z > <"« step bevond the ml s of the IL,*« | ^ bbatl Лсгеї. r-* enntert m*
1 • * ІТЇ Pr0°r/^ te S52 РгМ|^’ rf»magc denu is snpp sed u, be between -lhe 8,- .k *r - - In - ti - k * ex to,-,-, , » 1 ’ \ '« *’

: ?№*sr i- --•- - !r v-.

the expences of the trial ought sot to be recorded hte *«$*" * Xtdnntary contnbiV.oA to the pul.,..- ' \ . ' «, ]r^J’A *‘ " • -A

Hi. f^yVmniltood Л* year »,-1 a

У- Ц *» P"W««syoffy Л» ««m„m of thanclt p:b™n,J tordSZ *? £j£S ' ’ Jcoo--m*«tioo !
Л"""“•‘•'"««"dwpi- ejftwr. J»rt* Y«r«j.,n« ft. Ml, d,у of J.n„o. ofiheVdtod.i,,,,,. aid t,roach, over r-, «livra.:. 1-а"-'"::.'Ofa......... :h, llm,va « -

H«rv«V ood.r- y.HMIyhta J...I hw-n l».d b-fv.-» tlm Urn,-a ro«Wti iff pwn to rnaka thi-ir povinan pood from ' V <x , Gmcri,w „• I-
oodriMwhM I І,от «F,ah ; *pp—. th.t ff* total ra- ,„„„0,0. .mi »,* ,kw no»:,-. fa, , non ' <7 :.«*-. i.A*d-,

dawawway mare М» ,* on the tve a. the 4 vovoroor « W^.wmo',a>» £1, .ff, o№ 1^ I1J.. »„d ff,a „«wowyod „„„„ dm „Miatoff*. »l.«f,l Ar owl* of, a. ...«,•»•'•
Ik tore Yolo»» m, inanirw, І r»ol_i_ ,1. vT,* V î"rrki-,i і-,, o, ,d ' " "'E * VimdilW fmmier м тя more than 61)1 y»r-!i dm. ,мтро»=,Ме to «ewd fio.l innroetome I trow f

„ ^ r A bÆTSTïïTJ 2ГАІ 5^5*2 ySTîT „ „г*».,.„.ion .ь-ь..,.,»., .„.і ,і„„« по,- » м,c.,,.....
" ,іе .p."ll ,r « rl" Tito Me«w Kewfcy.wener, n мад Lotto, Ber- river. Thtototod wo. «oppl.-d «.»»*- rh-.r, mm nroria-m, ». *ey от. Ч..»к n toi* I

,î у I id rTSlI'toh f,,y- rtmoh»1'""** «-rmi.il,,,« ,0 o.-cviai bv , w'mon-r fr ,m Ihe Atoerieao Iwwo-r *"F :-do. bail .—.re the Hoorn I 1 „ n.v, pr.-m,
*!*» «У? I”*1" « g«l>-<W0- The farm Otowaler. | «tod, the/hid Ohartoerf r,l« ,40.-1 p,™ «4 «.» ■" .„to frromliv « l„l ti.ato inmorc:

Harvey. Maowooqtokoo. the^rponwrp.nwo- -d torn tmhew ,b„ r,n to l.oodoo. ,„d Iheir hoc- j wnh .ro.. .«..„on,mm. ,od ramf,.«ao,etov : .od -ra <Hv».)
rccptriinc the Head Quarters of*e two I i/.,,*!! W*Z« exceeded by (Іюяв of г,л on the tv.ght of the 20ifc ert" ïWefrdxr. that et.-amei Mr Пінпс wished to a«k one qnccticn of the N-
aod the appoinirmit of another tJoveroor for S<£ ■ tcmMim^A ^ ЇТ’Л*! da>'* * i*> hnt ЬеЛіГЙ Д,,П8 м «-•«.« request «h*
Brunswick Now it it Weil km« n bv cverv res 1 tended hv шрЬпа' „і ” 5 XC II,wîv ofm,-r’. w-:h *«а «Ьоглу ol Іи г Majesty. нп<1 lions* to suspend ihe,r |i>dr#*m.'M on the <-«««• bco •
pebble iDd.x^l til Ae k£\ x ZS W< W -H , I commanded by. nr-ei Іс,Ч «ruic the orters #,f NHore tln-m hv the N-.t.fe Lord tLi thev had J
IWMUM •*»«*. "”■» low imriMtoM Of, It bis boeo decided upon, tl»t a breve, will take M Nab the Spa.kr-rol ,.-e Hnn« of Awembly. ,he**c vvboto aftbe piper.*» Л. .al....... ТЧ ’
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up »;, «

f supply.
2d. Resolte>i. As the opinion of this committee, 

that the Account of Captain George Priestly, for 
expenses incurred in his service# a» staff Adjutant 
to the Provincial Militia, laid before the House by 
command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go
vernor on the 4th February last, should be referred 
bv the House to the committee on Public Accounts.

3,1. Resolred, As the opinion of this committee, 
that the message of His Excellency the Lieutenant 
Governor, dated the 3d February l ist, recommend 
ing the Mechanics' Institute of Saint John to the 

Care and encouragement of the House ; 
Excellency's message of the 4th February 

Inst, recommending provision for a Public Lmding 
at Indian Town, should be referred by the House

document* tvJ 
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their grotto ! v.pi 

Vit V, P, I ( 
cmt iry f ,r t iS 
officers of hcr J 
the affiir erf tier 
vice ; and furl#

fostering for several years past the Americans have appa
rently been *e< king Cause* for a rupture wiih-T.U- 

i gl-ind : not only have the whole American Press 
most ah u

ing gone through 
veral amendment*

Iteemed with most abusive, thtcatSiiing, and insult
ing lingongO toWiirds Englumf, hut every peltv 
Strife of the Union have parsed tin ir Peioi ve» and4th.

»,umuct nod епсГопСІї- 
and the w.tlls of the N*iion*l

I. rrited States, (Hr 
engaged in nn net 
time she was 'aken ; n

foreigners
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rmiimmee, port
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Car whirevrr m

Xfmsft for their я l'
ilia! call 
redress ; 
England 

hi fi cation

gravafing and cruel proceedings, 
justly and loudly fur iuii-'Ointficn 
and tiothing short ofn misplaced lenity by 
lower,l< America, has prr vcriled indenu 
and redress from being uetrmided end ohtai 
When we contrast tho conduct of Engin nd t<
China and America with (he numerous act* nf ng 
gresiimi and itMoh fine on t!ie part of Ameriea. com
pared With the mi no r offences of China, w„ cannot 
refrain from exclaiming (hnf wir Country hn# been 

(Itainihg lier honour 
«hotjfch» jf fie-

::r

owardsseining Ihe address to His 
g reply

• your very gratifying 
firm you that 1 have 

of state for

1
I regret in have (o inferm yttt 

DcspatcR from the flecretar 
thn Colonies informing me (hat Her M;ij<v 
been pleased in decide that I, stall he re I і 
the admiiiislrafiori of the Government of New 
Brunswick, and I have reason to believe (hnf the 
»frn/ll Of (Uy flttccnesm in (he Province msv he 
slionlv exported. J. If,

f Lord Sft V 
oppo«it«*. • і ■ 
reconsider lu- ;•t in sloir in vindiraVii? and (паї 

with America.—If llrihr-ii Minisler* 
cessa ry In send n portion nf the N.tVy and Arm# 
across the Alimtic and Pacific Oceans, for if,e p„r. 
p#»w of «filodding the honor end digtrrty nf tho if 
Country with tlie Chinese, and to cause restitution

to the mri, 
end that uf the
of Mr MT.I
tiuctlv whether1 
tlie protect і m o 
iugs iio"i :r<> ng 

Lord P.ilui'.ft 
that of nr. Mc|j 
year and a half :
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of the Caroline a j 
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rUt'4/. Loud citj

and #iili«ficlion tu ho given (<»r tin* loss of я few 
pounds -d Opium imu nil illicit trade, wimt ought 
Hritirh Ministers lu du in jusiicci -tu het Subjects n nd 
fur the honor and dignity of their country with the 
United Mta'ns of America I

XVe are lint ndvl cates Ibr war. or for Mnoduhcd 
we know and fiel the awful eotneqifetices uf hnih ; 
luit we are tho idumateX fur British justin- and Bri
tish .«.'Uisfietioii. according to the law of n.itiu 
and wo earnestly contend that the Americans slm

npolled іn yield it. Let England «end n pnw-
' : I ■ ■ ' . ! ' ' .

tlm спіні# of Aumrir i nr ft»1 «une wav ns «fie Ins 
so lately dotiu with China, end blockade her ports 
until fep iniiou and salisfiictiuii lie given, and 
shall find that tlm vapouring of Ami 
«"nr will sium terminale in her iiiccii

ns China and other

croiitm!tnîfrtffgn«.

rn flir. t.tll TOtt nr tnt ( II RON ICI. C.
H;n.—Ii was my MUfatltlH* at tlm bet (,*ity Cnurt 

to he cited to appear to answer я very unjust elm 
otherwise 1 should not Imre left it in the power

In my emlv lifif I hate had 
into urn llm holy practice of common I un- 
have resided finirteen vesrs in this City, 

and have never before Imd a trial in that sink of 
iniquity, the City Court ; btrt -Save submitted to 
almost every species of impuiitmu ГтіііієГ than mm- 
gle with the " canaille" who Congregate there for 
tlm purpose of gralifyiug their demoniac propensi
ties. The grossîmes of th,і hnprtshiorr in the case in 
queslirth^is tlm only waytn Hindi I fcifl n.rmmt 
fog my being,so screwed to the -dll-king.point, as to 
venture on a trial fur jnst» e in //,„/ ptarr. mid | have 
fully mwii і up my mind, that in ftitiir* hn fcmisiibr- 
atioli whatever shell induire lue to try it яцніп. On 
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Ifllfll going to 
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apnuring 
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tish justice and supremacy, 
mere pow-rful countries th in Aut-rica have yfimi 
llohu hfToro.—Thu idea of I'uglaud suliinllting her 

America lo In- ai-llled hy the ar* i- 
poWgr. is t m prepnst-r- 

inaatury tube listened tn fur n пмипепі, 
and Ьпипнг of America have alrca-lv 

Rlihuiining
to a unr i Power ; witness 
of llm King nf (he Ne the r- 

arr.’ingenielit and ntiree- 
America to abide hy the 

Netherlands
mry and rmiliihg. thought 
I and decision, піні thereby 

her negotiations 
«e llm sm croisnly of a
• ІШ MilkslSuitlljr «imite

onottr.

i’,7, Iit IS very d-'sirahle that hn turn* should he Inst in 
executing the Work, When decided nil ; and I have 
therefore to desire that ) mi will nuke immediate 
inquiry into tlm subject. If voir should find that 
tlm Land can nut he procured, excepting hv pur 
chase at llm Crmvn sales. І Ііддо to instruct you to 
apply mi behalf of tlm Crown, to ihe Provincial 
Legislature lor tlm necessary grant

1 lie Laud should bo conveyed In tlm Ordnance 
by tlm Colonial Government.* free of all cliurgu, be
fore any bltildlhg is commenced.

(Signed)
Sir John Harvey. Ac. Ac. Ac

Ctoun Land OJp.pe, February, 25,
Sir,—I beg lo âcjumwledgn •!.,» „г •«,.».

Communication of ibis date, enclosing a Despatch 
from tlm Secretary of State, on tlm subject of « 
Uarrank prnpnwtl lo h„ «-reeled at XX’imUsto- k ; 
uiul inquiring whether there is any Military R.;sei 
ration tln-re. or if not, where, and upon w hat terms 
Land siitlicielil and suitable fur tlm purpose can be 
procured.

Ill reply. I have the honor tn report, for llm In- 
formatiun of llm l.tcellencr tlm Lieutenant Gover
nor, that there tiro no other Military Reservations 
in the County ol Carletoo, than those at Pr-su-i* 
Lie and tlm Grand Fall#. Tho Land in XX ood- 
stock and its Vic 
six miles arouii 
tlm Crown mai

ilifliciiltics with 
trntion Of a third nation il 
on# and de log a to 
Tlm filltb 
l"«.|i forfeited will. England, in 
question between tht?m to Я third 
llm award and deci-imi i 
la lid f. Aller llm solemn 

cd into with 
of the King 
with Imr chi 

ce the awnn

my Hiieriug llm Court, where agreeably 
I expected to find two Judgeg on tlm 
found only one. viz ; an Alderman, assuma 
я Clerk to the Common Clerk. This arrangement 
struck me .*с.»іц* of a piece will* dm dceeriptlous 
ні .«si t -.ml as given ay п іімм,. n,.,l
w hich I was inclined to treat imll| ,|,e
truth of Ids nseertmns were lhu-КтГоГсеі, upon Hie. 
How any 0ПИ Alderman P"»l| preaunm tn act n« 
sole judge of that court, -r *h<C,*mt .Ahl,rjf bo be 
c ime qualified fur such an »>'df Making. I leave for 
Ids particular fri-ml* tu misw. _|,j uif case the
ЛШШдме

Alderman, who acted jM llm li-f hn. сприсну nf A.I- 
snd Judge, it reef 11 red hot a conjurer 

tu discov, r what would bh iIJa decisiun і and altlio* 
dm proof add need by nis и/s suflicient to Convince 
every person in du- court ife*ce|t| dm Sole judge and 
my oppoheiiM el* ilw/juetlfcd ofttiy pnsiiinn. y.-i | 

calmly informed that 1 muff pay tlm debt with

і
at"-I it to I 
T. Diinri 
country n
office I

ment enter
decision

fit to delmilit
forfeit nil claim to fiiinre reliance in 
with ulln-r nation#, Imrausa llm sot
-ІГЩІІ) Stull- «II» III *11 Inn** Im ««It
lue of for the sacrifice of uatiautil h

the honor, Ac. of dm A runricn
J RUSSELL.

1941. steam-"r Cu•-•-

r■til
to d Our 1 ite»t nrril 

Chilean 'n t!. - *' 
Nor. The 
arrive at the la"--і 
aiinns. A fi-u i d
Ofn,'

Nearly Oil" lull" ft' 
liospit ll 
been learfu1'» t 
intox icati

c,'mled en • і

lhe

■

Tlmre is such a thl * t 'auipnmiin llm t Mlm llm City nf London a# a 
ry sllnihfc in its operation to 
ll this diflerchc.-. dial tlnm*.

Cttiill ol Reqii 
lhe City Court. With* this 
three tctU informed and duly qu>, 
ers nr- side, assisted hv two AH. 
tlm t'ouri. and rcrupulitusly strict in their ex.mdu- 

! niions, decide with even-hand-; 1 justice ad r.i-i s 
dial COUl в before tile tit. And і Ivhcve 1 am fully 
borne out in saying, that in that Vast metro,, 
ol*nearly 2.H00,U00 ol*souls, d» re me not fo many 
cases tried a# in this infant city of about ЗП.ОПН.—j 
din only one rf the many wluihavo 
of dm despotism nf our City Court, 
the Annual Election i# at Imnd. that 
of C 
the indi

Піп йTuesday, 2J March.
On motion of Mr. Hill, The House proceeded 

lo take into consideration tho amendments made 
by tho Council to the Bill in further amendment of 
the Law. rFhe nmeiidmeiita being ннгеїаііу read, 

as follow At A insert tlie following pream-

in this Province to 
Produce.

, edicut to
on the same footing, as regards 

consideration, with Promissory Notes 
money.”

I expunge the remainder of the Bill end in 
§ert as followe

•'All Note* in writing for a sum certain payable 
•therwisc than in money, shall be deemed and held Saturday OîrA
prima facit to ітрогі lll.t lli.jr «cm given for vnlu- On motion nf Mr Sltcrl - * ^ *
able cm.iderattoll. m ike manner », Ггиші.югу K'Wtnil. Tllal an linmble Addmi, he nremhled 
Note., lor the рнуїнепі ol money. to Ilia fcucrllency ilia Uenien.-mi flmrerimr nruv-

AiiJlhe qnc. mn bemg №ver«ll)- nnt thereon, |„e ,h„ Hi, ITcallanay «-ill he blei.eH to aomhn 
Rcto/eerf, 1 hul Ihe llonm do concnr iherem. (»r. three nr more lit pelemmi еИтІЮ..тп,'Гб to tav 
dereit, ril.t Or. Illll return the Bill, wnh Ilia mil if песет-, текс a new Oidna-niaa of I'aa, 
omenilmani,, to ihe tonne,!, end acqneint Utem in Ihe Supremeenmt, on the crowH n'e. and Fa

ТГнопогеМ. Mr John,ton. Ch.irman of the tSi S? р^І, 

eomnnttee on Itoad,. enhmnied a further Report, preme court in thia I Wince the new Rule, , f
to,"toh.eh!ît?‘ "Iі I,nd" ,he Sf* «“ 1‘leading in civil Aelioto, nt p„»„, i„ J„ 
Chnk « leble, where it was again lead, and ia es fпцііті. «,,f.„ ,, the Mine may ho applicable to

o’iSéeontmh,.. .ppomied ,0 l.k. into «„aide- ^ТЩЙеї MЇЙ 

ration WhalenjMil may be necemre to gram for ,he pnrpom of being laid hellne the Leslriilive
tiії№е'Д:he йг;^;! ",r °rA”mbl) 11

- That (hay have had nnder iheir cohaid,-talion „fgtttegAS? tSM . K'™'

Inm o?ili'74TU ëraotod .’SZÏJÏ'*'’ »-'rt ”"d tle* «“• ■" Û» .n,w,m=

h. apportioned M loSow. ' °Tu7hl,rmm тртКа, ft. committee I»,.

To imprtMre the Read from the Grand Falls to the ing the Bill before them, end that part of the aecotid 
Lmle Fall# of the Medawaska, and to build a M*cti«m being under their consideration, which 
Budge m the Grand Falls; £1,500, the amount enacts—•• That from and after the passing of this 
due from the Disputed Territory Fund, being Act, the clerk cf the Pleas of the «aid court *hall, in
included therein, ...................  £5.000 lien of all Fees ofeveiv deveriptinn now payable m

From Sami Jc4,n to Vva Scotia Line......... 2,500 or received hy the said rlcrk bit the Pleas, receive
Baurt John to Sami .Xndiewe.......................... 1,200 1 annually from th* Provmcuil TYemurer the sum of
To the Corporation of 'H С:'У of Saint £-------- , payable half yearly in the nsual way, bv

John to assist in building V.er# and land. Warrant «Vider the hand and seal of the Lieutenant
ing pl.ee. on iha basteni• s*d Western Governor or commander in chief for the time
•idea of the Harbour, for he Steam beingand the same having been agreed to, the
Fen y B»at. ... • • - .... • - • a- .... 1,200 qnceimn was taken for filling np ihe blank with the

From t redencton to St. John, via N-rcpia, 1,000 mm of £500, Whereupon the committee divided
Notepw to f.qfftmvn. .............................  200 1>„, 15 - N.y, 6 Ari.il «.«Mi,*,
Dorfhes.er in Shedinc,.................................. 150 ; affirmative.
Shediac to Bend of Petitcodiac................ 130 ;
Rich hacto 10 Chatham........... —
Newcastle to Bathnrst................
Bathurst ta Cimpbeittown.
Fredericton to Woodstock.
Woodstock to the Arestsok,
To open a rew line of Road between th*

A re kick* end the Grand Falls,
From Fredericton to Finger Board,
Head of Bclliele tc Saint John,
Fredericton te Newcastle,
Frodencton ta Sdnt Andrew.
Bahsbxny to Hep* wed,
Bkediac to Riclfbocto,
Woodstock 1» Hon Iron, -
Waweig loAeiftt Stephen.
Hewimond River so HopeweX 
Loch Lomond to Sussex Vale 
Oromecte to G age town. - •
iWards widenirs <f* H. f Bridge end for 

improvement «Г Л* Read to Indian

lifu-d Cdlnmla«iun. 
»thiF# а « Clerks ol

1unity, to the distance of upward# of 
-I it, has already been grnnin-l by 

IV years agn. and is tittw all privât.* 
pmnerty, and 11 іііщя purchased 1er 
in tin* ordinary wav, can only Im te-en- 
Majesty in the manner pointed mit l*v Law.

Having rm information in this Department, si 
to the extent or situation nf the site, proposed for 
the intended Barrack, it is lint in my power, there- 
fme, tn report a# to the terms upon win. h ihe Land 
required for that рпгроне can he oiitnined 

1 have the h.mar tu he, Sir.
Your i.htuiient Fnrvant 

,„L (Signed) JOHN Я SAUNDERS 
the Honorable XX 11.1.1 ач F. Oufcti..

A »•; -nt
a Hi 11 ні.Government 

veil hy Her II ibat collie before tin

bleole :—
" Whereas it is customary 

give Notes payable in Timber, Country 
and oilier specific articles, and it is ex 
pla^e such Notes 
the proof of 
payable in I!

lhe t hi,* Vu * i-otlt 
XXlu vnx i-r ii isbiiejibt ton-!.i-i*

tlPt. Г ІІ1ЯІІІИ , I Oil
Il ich (m i : 1 has
seefi. Inn*. Сеімц 
•d ag 11 nst the u ||

•yffiem on wr 
■un lu- ! T !i il 

The ,\ ! u,r I is

vvriiten oil ti.r -ml 
this mom«* it leal 
nt Govermiu nt In 

4r ntiii. nl" tniicli l-»td 
Iki-nvnu: 14Г 
I be'i- ve ar \ tin

I
, S. G

bility if

ftirr, merciX lu e 
that there і* «'те! 
be many thu-- in t 

St лі.I•* and V ih 
rvl BrurU nnrvhet 
an a tiny (.ii’i".(M10l

F “і ia 
CHINA. I 

With r. rnr>! t >
prcjrevs ill» x«'t b 
hs-l been яли r.l rt 
Chilsin from 1 : * I 
tlemrnt of all i!.i? 
where the admiral 
middle of N"v. it 
rommi«i.iner, Ke 
В1,«-і-і:і"Г Li»» Л 
•:*!*d that Ix-ff'ie 
power* v>r cnmpll

*• ; ,'tV .i t">r t| 
wM hsu again Ih 
s#'.. !,1 ly. * '\ ■ '> '

12 ffup« ci 
thin? curt

et,Fl de-# i-- t 1-х 
XX cil. hot :• r-' 1 
gen: rel-*#- 
trrtcpff nf Vh t* u. 
Tiexriy one hall d

In Scinde an-xilj 
the В«*'іхісЬе‘ h\ i 
CuVrte! wari-hx!, 
ih* Тю 1> xi 11 
b«"i near KhuTr ' 
xa .’h a f-wce iff a 
Ьлг«е. sud two pM 
lie’irtivStoS W»»re 1? 
principal cV-f*. 
o'fi-'er âti-1 « fi'w 1 

Freni Alr-van. i ri 
tàMl ff the new* i4 
tti tiic S-.iumb.-1! , 1 
to offer the one n
«W. which w»»J
Twe i\ys Я f taras» 
•tdr^ w-.rb ccev'e

re

ften

clings 
«..(•і iff

'

ut 4

«elf XV uh m A " w

'

And the cwi xnitiee then having the remaining 
500 j pen nfxbe wid ee'ond section ond.-r consideration, 
>H> , which fimlier provides-" Tbit the present clerk 

ЇЯ&, Pie” bh*d. rn addition to the «aid annnal sum 
4-Vі”: of A 500, and ,-m a compulsation for lr»« of Fees 

600 і ^ceive annually from the Provincial Treasury. The
-лл ’ sn,î f £----- * P*y»We in the same manner m the
.00 said fn* meeTinned £500 is hv this section mad. 
500 . payable and *afi iw connnoed to the pres—.* - vrk 
400 I of the Picas dnnng his h.-combenrv - v the said nf 

3.000 J fice. after xrhixJi vm» ibe a**# ennual allowance of 
2.000 1 £----- , shall fore 1er cease and be discontinued/*

V i-n>-nt P.itvncrcr n wij—?ir. a ease #r—,r - ! •
piineiple to lhe pre»*ol xx «« e#re< .-4 a 
half* or two xfiiir* tic*. Nod in-

X. i n xx J ehxx ere sent at ihe time 10 M r

er’t’H in#tri.c:i >n
h

! Ibis part of the section having been a ko agreed 
400 1 to, tlie question «va» taken for fill.ng up ibe blanks 
200 ; in thia pan or»he aarg section w ith a farther satn of 

<Xi j £506. Aid it was also carried in the affirmative 
200 Ther-fw committee then proceeded in die Bill, 
500 j and die fifth eeerion thereof twmg nnder Xhe«r con- 
156 wi*rat,on. w hich enacts—'- That from and after tlw 

I passing of this Adi, no Fee Ліг Licences an thon? 
rug Ministers of th* Gospel or oilier persons to V

V
*

*
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in of t'.e pru
nier, lying <И' 
had r p-.uw

I' ■Іит he WHhed to n«k w*» thw <i app»#tred I hoard, who came ю ehiim the (feet, "hich wee for- 
r w "r" ,n hi!l P********* that ! mn!ly made over on the thh irf* and fi natty «ailed
Jan. lc3S. a mo.ion was made in the House of j lor imrnmric#? on r!ie 2i< having coaly Admiral 

ilepreeenvitivfi*. calling орт» the G..x>rrm»en« to , Walker behind m i frigate. Ibralii* Pacha had 
place on the table of the Hi>o*e all the paper* re- j quitted Damascus for da.", and preparation* were 
•peering Ihe Caroline, and m comtequer.ee of that be.ng made for embarking hi* troop» for Egypt, 
motion certain pnperx which had been received ! - ■ ■
from Mr. Stevenson had been hid on the table of -, _ ~ ~~ 7Г , .
Ihe houso on tin if>tb of Mav. toget'.rr with a letter , ‘ n? , ' ^"Т.ітопг.-- I he Home of Assembly 
from that gentle man. What, therefore, he wi-hed ?0T'^ riie/n"t week, have derided that a d.ify sh.iH 
to know wa*. what Mr. Steven-on * instruction* ,e npon all Ггл imported into this Pro-
were npon which he had acted a* ho had dont - ЧПГ.Г ГЬе F,ov,nce ЛІГ"(1У lr‘*ed *«h * duty 
A* to ihe whole *.,:>rc. he lZ:, d the how would nf fer °Pnri »” Bri:.*h produce, and the 
not enter into any dfe*uoi,m ontil the whole of the Zrc:"*r P°fUon f »he Геа admitted into this Pro- 
document* were before ir. vmce i* from Créai Rriinn. Phi* taxing, rn the

VrnctmM ГАММ Ш~1а«яі to* totmr M* fpOtonmg to, «ton* GmrMwnt ащіїм 
kin. „ill find ,k„ .„„„tv,,,, ,hm to 4..M.OI. cemn.rm4 B«lt* гш,ГОг.
іімігаеііоп* from flw Ammcn» Cm,«тин ww ГЛ «*Ji» ** .pfMnntt І.-Ш to KM*
(Tivcn m Mr 9ИМ in akmk) from ■Мит p J1™" "U-ornmnn., fl# I « ... V ivH,ni»w,nk 
Ihn (He.,,) VVtih rn.nrj tn l!-n Inner nf b»V«V»»c> «»'»"» fo, « juiim,pn
Mr. »V.r.jih. I bn, k„n 8m principle «„ml, «тм сптгт.ім» prnvmmnl A-

/» rte W П/ », a»«'fcw rfttKM rnnn/rrf і ,a 0f m rr""h rbnnny . ,nd
'kg С«м4*. iht /1 nttiffin ОшпяпЛ Лп- ! ”Z3?f « "" ***"*• J-2 rt' 1,6 » 
torn!, fj П„ І,„п-т.«пЛ,Ш,4.Ш A, 2**kW rniwln in И» ,l„t,M ПІГП.П/ rmpn^J M

і EriFHi9EEr5rH£nStr«SM^MnSitX?t£*n^!ggyly-kbit'

s T^r,fr;™'3tirrhi Bz’Tïï SH r-F
гір™, -і,» m,, ii.iiiry m *«- ■ Sfft
/nrr »■ НіШЛОтпшиЛімтпі'.. - prr.,«. L,. nm
ІпІіяГ/ІГ Tû"""?,. uZ it,Z '"■« Inji’lntion f.r «MWW inwrort/rflbn
UOuM'fMH. НугяМЬмт „ r«nn#, cu„„. „„„|f„,5„,cdl, p,„.
their ground upon Ihb nHfsUan. (hear, hear ) _

.«ir і: Геп I rn .* ПМ ««He Lnrd ll.e .n- , Il,n.c„<„...-Wn l„,„ ««„ ,!„ I,,,,,,,
ernhr, Й» III,. r Wbnllmr unm „„«! Ad.lrn„ „Г Ihn f'renrfem. Hnm-n,,.

ї 'Й І1 *: ”1'■ J 'V' 0"'n"’«>«r 'hv 4*1 hMI. .І.ІЛІ.Г (n M,iy nf ,K , „1 , P *
Whn:l,ef Ihnv bn,I mnnivni thn e„„„, ,, Ш,ІяЬт)геІІ K„/y,,„„de <rnnrsn M І 'Tin, anil fame, I „III, npp,

25* '“Г "7"'M '«ovnd ifllinv ,ipM|,rpW f,„ ............. nd.l.lwb.-il T,nr. In, ll-i-'t, and II.
hvd .Tiffnrn.l .„nil tvmrnrla m Ihe In v/limh , ,d m,„, e| „,,, far (be Inner llnv ,.r Pe-n,„„|.,„tl,lv,

Ш1 .... .J '«««■—.«I-Briüa, —
officer» of her m.ije.-’y'e army and n ivy v. or - cm 
ployed on finit пссляпгі, hhdt r the order* of the co
lonial author і tie#, nn.I that -ото of them were 
wounded in that service ; btlf he had hot heard tin! 
they had fee# ivrd any pension».

■jgk.-tw tntlime.

i>mce*A> C'hcrch SoCrv.Tf —The brge room TJARSONS having •eeonnta again*! the Rarot 
the new hotel wa* crowded, last night, to over- ! •ж ‘,°7> Mechemee’ Immune, are requeued to : 

.lowing- The Lord Bishop wa* called to the chair, ! Р,ев"й : ,Ів mcd.ate'yto the Treaaorer.
and the Ь.і.тпи nf ibe mnminr w.„ npnnnd with | „ «У nf I Bnnrd nf D,r»ntn»..
prnynr. Hi, LnnMip Ib.n «МЙН# dlrnndinnn. ; _____ »• # СИГ B». R.
on ihe hi*tf>ry of the яогі.му. і*» Ohjeeftf and pro* (У л- \( f'f'K 7’

ЯГ■"«"•«",яйешш&Wm-
addressed the meeting %v»th appropriate speeches ; f'ff A Г» u raiiiir.va
and, at the efnse of the meeting, a mitwcriptito» wa* ,<y « *<,,, ‘ * '* bK
taken, amounting, it was «opposed to about JC35.—
Pott.

. IVVTIOJY И.1Ж. £S. LONDON
;r ГУ||

Іt
S' .ref

«

tim'd S"ite 
ntd were IT.)

three gif 
СІМГ ai ii'A

йіс Сі'ПГОС! 1!F 
і the f,44| et#
r-«. fnrn #
f ib*,r (loser •
Я or the p!I f

that Wliicjl 
tho l.tilltr.Uitr

«m
Miisar, *c., nt Лnotion.

Tttbt. fti'-I tt! », .,/.77, ,;f », ПМпГ.гМгГ, ПП Slriftltlt/
b,,r. », ІШівЛЯі«, Ajr r t. MnMm. ■ ;
11 'rfthtek :

Oil TfAKRKL* White Fîrazil РІНІЛп 
О"" -1 ^ 5 do. dark do. do.
And sundry other article* to close Consignment. 

Tenus at *ale. SeZr
March 13.

Him. Prince William Street,

(Opposite .11.inn’s Hotel )4
frilfF, Subscriber* hr.vojiist receive#!, per I: ithfi 
I. Q'acea, another *»pply of ГІД.NO FOR ITS, 

from At.rieo* Л Ai.r.i #»n s Manufactory, London.
"oiir.it tire attention of Professional 
Amateur* in general, 'to their pre- 

tanon of M este At last fttM est», 
Ac., which in addition to their 

і» now ready for inspection, viz :
Vntml Plant, Fort,,, frill, Cluck Лніт—

І Я„.,«г,к-Пйдлі» CABINET, *1 Omi.w, " 
ffgpc Fall, Wilk Pillar* ;

1 Ifitto 
I Mahogany
1 Rose Wood
2 Intro Miernchorrl *пч. Vief. Fall"}
2 Mahogany GRAND BtlCAHKd

NWIOB,
rpilF. fn.parrr.erFh,;> of NF.LSON. FRA5F.R 
X A- (ft), was dissolved hy mutn.d agreement, 

on the 1st day of October. 13w.
V. Il NF.LBON. . 
ARCHIBALD FRASER

pu *,
respectfully 
'Hemen and1,7' From the Ptideritton P.oyot Gazette.

r ROV INC IA L A PPOLN TMENTS.
SscriETiar’s Orner, 3#l March, 1&11.

To he SheriffsJ„r the ensuing Pent.
Edward W. Miller, Esrjuire. Votk.
Noihanir'l II. DeVeher, Esquire, Queen"*.
Asa Davidson. Esrplire, King *.
William P. Sayre. Esquire. W<
I.' Baron Drury. Ежргіге, Kent.
Неп/y w BaMwirr, E-quire. Gfo#ico<ter.

- John F. W. Winslow, Esquire. Carietorr.
John M. Johnson, Esquire, Northumberland.
Th#»roas June*. Esquire. Charlotte.
James p«#,|. Esquire, ftesirgnttohe. { POST OITH ., : r. Jo#x.
John I Inzer., l.-qUir», Hiihbory. - 13th Htilt h, /641.UTS •;'"''"Г-»гу«ічіг,,і f,T,i,.„,b і min: я.» » m-i n,e  ... « ,,rn„ ,».m ,i,ip<ь*й”п''"- 1 «'»“*** r.„,w»d. jb,e™................:

Hubert (ior-lon ami J une* 
the Board of EflncatnUi fur

УлТ*Ш.СОІЛ1 Gen 
sent large imndirfrre K

l i was in I 'M 
f-uiter rts-p; -) 
:>■* мі: lister IJ
..............ЗІ

New .Misir, 
former stock.

" ' J Oorporatian ^Property,
TO I.CT BY AICTKI.N.

N MONDAY, the 15th March next, at noon, 
in front of the New Market House,

Store, r,.-it to Messrs Holds word# Daniel, Mar- Market Rrpiafe, the following source* of C#*rp
kef 4# n«e, who s duly authorized to receive nh lion Kevenu# * for ONE YEAR# from the Ut day 

jjintrta due, and »!»o to settle all elaiin* aiiinst t:#e і »f Лоті» next, viz.:—
: a/oreseidfirir. ir, the* Province*. The W HARFAGE and SLIPPAGE at the

ARCHIBALD FRASER. I Market Wharves and Slip in King • and Qoeeri s
Ward*.

Tiro SLIPPAGE at f'r»tnn-«free| Slip 
Ditto at North Slip і
Ditto at Lower Core Slip ;
Ditto at ( ‘,#r!efon :

The Wl.lGHLNG MAC 11 IN Eat Dmon-stfeef. 
Ditto at North Slip ;
D.tjo Market Hou*#; J Sidney Ward :

JIAY SCALES in Car!# to,, ;
WHARFAGE at the Breakwater ; 
ANCHORAGE.
WHARFAGE and SLIPPAGE, Rodney 

W» -of. Carl -ton.
The Purchaser # will nf the time and place of let

ting h" r -<|uir#"l to sign lion,11 will# (to/ siifFieienl 
eai h. for the due payment of the purchase 
«pi iflerlv ; in rlefii.-ilf thereof the source of 

e hid nir will irhfheilinli-ly ho put up ngaiti 
Further paniciilare will be make known

ért inrndi
f I VIE ^.r-ifie— will in fuinro bn carried on by 
J. the #oh*criher on hi* own account, it» the new * T

1 eat mwr land. COTTAGE, Victoria Fall;
ditto ; 

Dgfje Fall ;
іlie*. V lt»y lW 

e referred. I.
uey

V John. Odder L I - io. —OS If AND—
I Rosewood CABINET.
I Mahogany COTTAGE,
I Ditto GRAND SQUARE, [Metzler & Co # 
1 Rosewood SERAPHINK. '» [ manufacture. 

and n half O# f ive#, with an 
Octave of Pedal.#,

;•у cf. 'I h rg|

I hefiete t:it
Г m# > mire he 
t ! f t a ; #■ ntld•

he :

іnffii ’*# tot i?aiurdny, Jdih in-fan 
afi# rrvfiifi. J. I|(l

t at five o'clock MlS Mofsu, added to 
the (Uni W у of <i ioncc-s

minted 
Iicon*

- IOWE, Jr. P. M

HOÎXE l'OJl SALE.... m. Î

h' fire,; -fa!.' 
t V\ 111 fever rf 
in the ' if* 4E

Art extensive mid dioice assortment of New ML" 
and standard Works, viz: Overture* for ihe 

Forte; Overtures n* Dliett-I for
SIC

n'

(Imidrilles ; Studies ; 
Theory of Music ; lust

ram ■- IIOI hr,, in Pet 
brilUi » Ground Rent of £13 

of (w< ulvmiiH year#, of wli cli 
pi ted ; at the expiration of width term the lift prtrve- 
un ill* are to Ik- paid fur, or renewjkhl» fur n similar 
term at the same rent—The ll</n*£>s cothpfetely 
finished outside, and die husêtnematory ready for 
plastering. If is 83 feet Iront liy ilU in Ihe rear 
The Basement is huill of brick and -tone, and il 'J 
feet in tb# clear. The preniiu-s cim bo view# d nt 
any lime on application to Ihe -nhscriber, at his
ÏÜÎ h?_'J >«> -r Тлі, I? (.'Iiiirçh. m lltruuin .
street, or it Iih residence m Waterloo Rffi'i t

B" nut sold at pin ate sale previous to Wed lies- I 
day the 17th instant, it will on that d iv he offered 
at Public Auction. GEORGE LLOYD.

Hi. John, M «rcli PZili, 1641. Painter, і

ditto ; Clae- 
; Waltzes and 

Є* ; Works on the 
Bucks fur all Ins

NEW
tars' Street, Subject t#l 

per year, on a lease 
two years have ex-

situated
n-ic for ditto ; Нас red Music 

Exercise* 
ruction

.Чаіпшийш
On Thursday evening, by (he Rev. Mr. Ilarri- ' 

-on. Mr. Il'"iry Wil’iims. of liingston, irf the
Cminty of King («,-to Miss Frances Daley, ol the 
Paris!# nf Vot'd nul.

Oif Wednesday evening in Portland. 1-у the Rev. 
Mr. Ilarri-mi. Air. June- Urokeusliire, of \evt- 
York, to Alisa Augusta M. Kelly, of (he fui/ticr

tMf . і
бткіМ Furl* Con MUM —The Columbia wa* de

tained at Boston on Monday the 1st hut. in r-o.use- 
queurc of some defect in the machinery, which was 
deemed proper to weure before her departure.— 
Hhe I# ft Boston on Tuesday afternoon, arrived at 
IInhfax on Thursday morning, nud sailed on the 
afternoon of that day for Liverpool.

Fm r .—BiJwyClLtbc hours of ono and two oV-ioek 
yesterday alterIIOIUI, n lire broke out III the Parish 
of Portland, at Indian Town, bv wbieli, unfoitu- 
tnbdy tlm dwelling limi-e of Mr. H. Reynold* wn* 
entirely destroyed, and a large new utid huudeotue 
building adjiiimiig, owned and occupied by Mr. 
Robert Hieven*. greatly injured, mid «я believe 
uninsured. The prmuntittide of the inhiiliiiimts. 
withtlm a—islaiu-e of Гігя Etigifie# and citizens 
fiom Hi. John, prevented the file from extending 
ns ravages.

Another alarm was given this morning, tho roof 
of llm Victoria lmh*fl win partially blind, by lire 
tolling on it lliiui the chihuisy. fly the timely exer
tions of a few activo individuals it was happily s 
dued. Had it taken plai-»* in the night, it н ifuiia 
nrohahle Ue ehmild have had a repetition ol the 
bile Calamity, a* ho on#» «/n» in line imprnred s1, * 
tent nf extinguishing fires m authorized (u form

Л superior FRENCH HUllN, with.3 Valves, 

'ГаоїЬої

sureties, 
money,
ll#>

at the time and place.
in.: '!/• i#iva*i* ■ remis, Triangles, Clarionets, Violincel- 

Keni Bugles, Guitflrs, <‘. Є. Де. Ca*es 
for Violin* and Gnit ir*, Vi din String*. Canterbe- 
rv*. M'fi-ie Ptuol*. and a general assortment of nl- 
luuil vxutv arm-la jri tonif hraiicb-«#f4V*dW*mm 

It/’Piano lories timed and lent oil hire.
J'lnuata 23. ІЗ EYE. II A LEITCH

l#M, Flute*,
I1UV3E OF COMMONS—Fra. 9 

Mn McLr-on.
If. PORTER.
JOH N 11 C M BERT, 
TllOM lS ІІЛШЯ^П, 
<i VAMIORM 
ПОВЕН Г Я 11,1 l it, 
GEORGE BUND.

I".
!•', hied I lx>rd Stanley wished tn know if tin# No'do Lord 

opposite, the secretary fur Foreign Affair*, would 
recofMlrfff ht* fi/iswê r oT last tug lit. with f-fer'liee 
to the e#irte«|iotide»iee lietweeii ibis tiovernmeot 
end that <if Ihe United Slate*, relative l#i tho 
rtf Mr. MeLeo l. He wi-hed likewise tn -«h 
tinclly whether the Noble I.sud had taken step 

against liio ;

In Pmtltftd, fm the Я4 invtrty tlr-f Rfff. Eîïïîdi 
Wood. Wesley an Missionary. Air. Thomas Valait- 
line. <if tVestfield, to Mi** Jane j,. Philip-.

On Toesday la-( by the Rev. Mr. H il-on, Air. 
Ja*. Steel, to Mi»* Eliza Blair, both of thi* ciiy.

At M idawa-ltd. oil the ilOih ult. by the Hey.
omsiin, Л- 13-. Visiting Missionary, 
iLiniui'Uid. to Caroline, sixth d.tiigh- 

Esq.JP
At West pun. Nova Henna, on the 4<li ulf. by the 

Rev. W. Jackson, Cant. Clinrl#-* J. I’ntt-u, ln|t> t#f 
ihe Brig Isabella, to Cynthia,
Dr. Thomas Whit* —I Ihe 
Mr. Edmund Park to ’•Гн- Caroline Pay-no і also. 
Mr. William Bayley to Eliza, daughter of Misha 
PnV-nU. E*q

,r:n
titit ihe 11 iff

Il P f. • <ljii 
4-, '.1 !.. 1. ffitic 
11 fi w Licit nJ. 
ii ter ami re» 

ngiui'-ij»amf'lll
• I -iv Im art rl- 
lri J Ііеі-n rent-

8
hi I I ad hee)|i 
I - ns І Мхм-Ц 
I . v; art : tin4»:

i; ' » 'о xx Іт* 
England le d 

■-I » djt

Foil SALE nil 'ifI LET.
:'l Match bibcapture 

-k ilis-
Commit ter.

111 E subscriber’* House in (luceo'e 
sq-iare. Pusses* і mi give 1-і of .May

WM. HOWARD.JiwlUL""*1-recced-
î'iirUilui-r, Аг,, l»y tiirlion,

On TUESDAY next, the Iffth iust., ot JI o'clock.
will he sold by III» » ihsefiber at the residence of 
Mr John Sweem-y, Prince Wm. street, stimlry 
article» of

ilia itecllotl nf Mf. MrLeml 
mi going on against hii

erstott then Stated that a similar r-v#» In 
nhoitt a 

applicable to 
і the Gov« rri- 
. Fox. nn the

King's County
AGIIICULTIJUAI. .SOCIETY,

g,.(lctlirlil Tin 
Cnek William i

і'III.
int"then gf

Lord Pafnierston
that nf мг. McLeod were nlmnt to Imppmi 
year and a half nan. a ml itijtriifti-мі» a nr I 
that case were sent to Mr. Fut Iron 
ment hut xvere not required, and Mr 
case nf Mr. .McLeod arising made the rettmii-tfimce 
■flu representations that he had prepareil to make 
Oh the former occasion, lie would stiff 
•patch was now ready and would lie sent off home, 
diately. containing instructions to мг. Грх, wliicli 
the hriiisè could hot exjmet him In state.

Lord Stanley wished 
had up to the prose ut time, been 
the subject.

Lord Painter-ton said lint n deqnffrh had been 
edilressed to мг. Fox similar to that addressed 
the former case.

Mr. Hume wished tn know if the noble Lord had 
tho American Government their opi

nion on the case.
Lord P.ilmerstnn said that the opinion nf the Go 

▼eminent had been communicated to the American 
Ambassador here, and Mr. Fox had no doubt com
municated it to the American Government.

Mr. T. Dutiromho inquired f the Govern 
of this country approved or disapproved of lit 
of the office tinder the orders of Sir Francis 
with reference to the capture of the Caroline.

Lord Palmerston said I lint In rnnsiifcrtd Ihe capturi. 
of the Caroline а рефсііц justi fiable p*Orerrduiq irnr 
ranted by the rire s-, n nf defending Iter .”!• fi fty's Ur- 
tito'y. Loud cheers )

2uto I'Vh
1er nf Leonard II Comb#!», TO LET,і IVERSONS who feel ini-res'ed in. or wish to 

X become Member* nf the 'T‘\ newly /tuinhed three tFury Double dwelling 
Hoil-e, aittinte in Carmarthen strict, containing a 
kin.hen. nsget.dile and wood crlinrnit the first flat f 
a parlor and Imelt room on the second flat ; two 
m on* and bedroom oil tliu third flat, and a Well 
finished carrot containing two bedrooms to each 
house. It in well adaptej for two genteel families. 
He lit model-lire. Apply Ül the ІІіштіПШН.

Jan 31). Cour JAS. NI.TIII.RV.

Is і tig's СаШу .Igri- 
rtilhiral fh ciettj. are reuue-led in iitiend n Public 
Mmuitig tube held HU Tin s.lity the ЗПіііШШі. nt 

p- M., ut Ihe Hotel of Mr. ihuiliel Hlu ck. at Sussex 
A. C. I VAN SON.

Acting Srr'y

Climsv'ioiri I’m-iiihii-c ; ■
I Ill tnrrwn ЖГЩ XII ; I I hi. ГОЙ II 1.1,11, 
GIG Л1ІН. and -undry tuber articles.

March 13. [Cour ] T. L.NlCllUL

EIiiti T Siolil t’lll-llidirc

Eliza, dniii'hier of 
Ihh, by the same.

- SONe that n il»Л Match 13, I II. (Пін ]
MTilAW ! HTiiA W!!І0ІЙЛР UT AU'JtlON.

JY N Wrrvrsnxy the I Till instant, nt II o'clock, 
" * a. m. "ill b#sold nt the present resilience of 

. II. Nr.i s-н. H- xv ’ll street, f nearly np| 
idellce of John lloxxr. Esq. I’ostmaster.) nil 

lions, boll FUU.NI I UR !..

This morning, nl Harding'# Point, Wmdfb-11. K. 
fafter n lingering illnes*. Air. Wi-bam llnrditlg, 
in tlie 4ffih year of hi* age, much res pec 
ce rely regretted by his family and a large circle nl 
friends and neqiuiilitiucas. —Funeral Sunday after 

j noon nt 2 o'clock,
Ou S aturday evening lint, 

nes«, Air. Samuel Purdy, in Ilia ?0tli year t 
age. Mr. Purdy was one »f tho loyalist* wlmcnme 
to this Province in the year \<1 nml alw ays sustain
ed the character ol an hohdut and hpritflit mm 

At Citrleimt, on Alomluy Hth iust. llaelicl, 
of Jnsiali Wetmore, I'.sq. aged 04 years.

At Lake field Inn. on the 2Utli Feh. Robert K.. 
infant soil of Mr. John K. L'amphell, aged eleven 
hiontl.s.

At XVobdstiick, on tii# 25lh nil., Mr. Jenkins l.o- 
cv. youngest son of В. C. tioardrtoy, 
Hill yell' of liis age, li I'er a slmlt illness 

w hich he bore will» a perfect re- 
the Divine Will.

Ш
which u fuir price will be given. 

March 12. IN. W.
[Com. A- (New* —4xf.

Hoh-erilirr 
e nr tht H Г

wauls to рііггікіе» 4И Ton* 
R XW dining tli* season, for 

Apply in
Ilf STEED.

No. Ill King street.

to know ifі any in-’metione | lines. 
*otit to Mr. Fox on TO It EXT—From l tf Мац next :

led mid siH-' Mr. V.

I'Xfcheiv# nsioitiimiit of 
•g:—

isqt’yats.--On die tot instant, an inqu»-t was 
held before Dr. W. Bayard. Corner, on view ol 
the body of a new born female 
“ (Maliciously put to dentb, by aottie person or per
sons unknown "

On the ‘2d inst. an.inquest was held nn view nfn 
nexv lmrii male infant—Verdict : “ Dealli by the 
visitation of (foil."

Un tli# ltd itist. an inquest wn» held 
the body of Louisa Hiewarl. (n, coloured Woman.) 
xvlio was discharged front llm wink-house Oil the Vd 
і list, uiul was found dead oil tho morning ol tlm Ud 
iti«t.—Verdict : " Death I'rtlth excessive intoxication, 
mid ехрояпіт; tii the inclemency 

Un llm ütl» instiHii. inque-i- wer» 
bodies of George ami James Hitmion, twin i 
live nmntln old, whose il»mhs Were caused liy mu 
over dose of parupmic mixed tt ith Inmlanum. 
which the mother had obtained from an apothecary.

, ignorant .if llm strength of it, toirl 
l.»> F*tL.ANl) MAM, FROM INDIA- given lb itm iiiitti #er-vtiilUi»«i iu priletirp si-ep.
from Mr l.onhn м„ /'„.I ( (,. (І і — Verilicd ■' Лсгіїїепш il, Kill. .......... . enr (low

Bom nt r. January 1 і "I laudanum and paregoric, ignorantly nduiinisler- 
Onr latest arrivals from China conic ilmvli from | hd. 1

f-'hitsun in the 27tlt of 0»t. and Mrtritrt the 4th ol , ,
Nov. The Admiral was expected verv shortly to. Вхтп» Sa-itos о» С»мии»*я.—The Richmond 
arrive at the latter plum to proceed with" his negoli- , XV bifenf Tuesday »ava “ V » iiltitor.tmid Hint 
ations. A fi-m ful nmri. liiv had broken i.-.l airinvg-1 li » Папиоп Шансе tin secret ol hi.sdvl-rimnnlmh
the tro-Mi*. by Wlitoli hundred i were swept a Wav. ' ‘ '‘'ill all «Xiras.ss.ou ot Congr*.**. probably in
Of the L'lmieronians fifiv had died in three weeks ''"У. "ШІ the tmuesmy tor dVm« so, hae urgm! .rsell 
Nearly one-lnlfof the Cliilsan division tere in the ! "P"» »l* ttmul h*r several months past. 1 \\ Hi. a
ltnspit.il. Tim evils of mi unhealthV clim-ffe have ' hm.kinpt I'm imry and ппііі.іін ..І .Ми cnntrm-ted 
been learfullv argravated bv the ffful indulgence in ''У lll< u pnule.-e-to pay, the new ndmim-ira-
intoxiculmg "liquors to tthii-h the soldiers hate re «»•**» **o«»l*l ..... lu» p dm wheel* ol gov - immmt lit •
sorted A ml-etabto laxitt of dist-.plihh has r,»pt vulm.it m tnulmm togisliiite i- livl.
in aitmtig t tlm troops, піні great Maui» in con*e- Casava —The Toioiito Examiner says that Sir 
queue» laid tin tlm Command •r-in-Uhiel". II» sue- 'Iciirge Arthur has aceepted nn appnintuieht m ihe I Pout »>• .‘'aist Jot 
reedeiFnti tho de ult of Ciitom ! Од! .inter and waa itoputy-govermnshlp of Upper LutlbUa, with a an- j Brown, Bivann
tietcr morttitto Itavc tharga nf t'u* « x;)ed::ion. И-Г , liry nf £4.Ul)0 p»-r miuttm. | her.
Hugh Gough has jn-t ► died tVoui M iiirns м super- ( Ьм.'А Ф Thomas l. If tar,'.r-r.# —Thomas L Win- ЛТ S '1 r- Jjuvarnnr Robbins. Iving, I hdadelphia.
■ede him. Ueltaure is loud and Ottiv» »* illy «lire.'!-, .,u'ho tilled the office „Г l.tont. Governor rl , ‘ L "d. Ibmr Лс.
•d against the whole arrangement of ill i xpediti \i,,s-achu-etls fir иmt x ar* died #,tt 'Em lav. at ',І1—rlup Gnmiocto, Lronlx, S.ivanhnli J. Ixobci. 
on. The trade for vtlmso sake tho fatally tempnii- I (lls residmice in llosmii, full oft. ms and hvtt-nir і ,llllber- ' •
oing system on which the expedition tt as organized ( _ — -r— | CL EAR I. D,
•tuFcoildttcted has dried up of it-elf Nation м Пг.плгг-.—The l, !| reported irt the Bhip St. Martins,'Vaughan. Cork, limber—\\ d j tLElUV. —The aiil.-mber nniille- ult |Vr

The Admiral is now much expected iu Prim ! House of Rvpre-entaLve* on Monday to-t. bv the I lin.m Cart id. j ll indebted trt the lu» I irm of !.. ,V 4 h Paster. ; uma tifmtto ]
res*. No blame Is laid on the v.nhthtelrtr*. The оттімее on Military Affairs, m l »* appropria-1 Вгц Pnnceas Royal, Matonev, FnltWboth, (Jam.) to rail and seule v.p their re«pective Belanovs un »i 
Foreign Secretary has incurred a learlbl rcsphltsi- :,Ии lot I'nrtllieatioh ol the United dlutes geneiallv. ! tuniber—ViimkAiink t& \V . і before the Dt day of April next, ami id,I mo. i i*
bility if it is by his order* that mattCn hnv» t>»en ; far the tear to ll, and for armament ol fortificati- j h>li r Margaret Tret m r, .Martin, lia! f-r. fi-h, : r#-maining ivqinid at tb.it date, will he put into the 
btnéed With h# ns they tire. I W** about to have .ms ; also for raisin» пгооірепу ol'sapper*, o i-.cr*. vVc.—Aliuiett Into Еля'.рогІ, helku.1—Master, tiands ol'ao Auorney t o eollection. ^ J
written nn the subject much more nt large, b.it Inv.’ a„j pontoni r*. mi l appropriating -ЗГіїмі.ІИО for ; ---------- ■ : t'l.PHEN K LUSTER, i
this moment learnt that Lord Jocelyn has Arrived М'-гт ships of war. Toe amount proposal hv the Opt. C abler, nf Ьп» СааіГі'у. arrived at Camp» fnh March! >-:rf n-їм,' Partner.
at Government house With despatches of import- toll to tie appropriated for fortifications is $МД»Ж- Rellv mi ihe 3d inst. in 37d»y* A*hi Irmido.l, re- ..... . . , , ,
nnCi. nf nmch later date than miv hitherto r.-c« ived. ] OOO.—Iforton Daily Ann. pons nt the! port no t,.» 4m F« h. brig tiranx U!e X «H4LI Ml } . i-.xos note * . t» t o* m. >-i n
1 know nothing of the hew* he bring*, tt-w i« there. ’ —-------- Ідіе. ct Iblff.ix. fi»r : t. Timm in four day* ; brig -IN to;r. op to th» ur-i і. «у #xt . L.r.-o tn-tant are,
I believe anything known here Yon will, there ! |[v.trxx. M»r»h ti—Uv the steamship Colombia Wellington. I.arkm. ol"est. John, lr.t lAiilaffelph.a. ie.pecti.itl i.-qnr-«vd to call and * '_ «P 
fore, merely have the gratification ot announcing we received nn Thursday, from <>ur rUemiveraw- via Turks’ Maud, io two tins; barque British а«ч-.юп«-mum mat. ty. . . i\. і іул.
tint there is something oh the Wing Which will not re-pendent* files of the Duty Ad* -iti-r and other tineett. of Varntoiith, and tn.Minnie Coquitte, ol «“.b Alan- < I ♦«.

many days in reaching England n'ier this. Boston Journals to Ihe 2nd. nnj New-Yolk to the і Іін'іідх. dischargttig.
Scinde and Caboul are at present quiet. Gene tot instant. The President h-u! not arrived at .4»w ; Arrived at Halifax. 4th—i'ehl. Beacon, Harvey.

from tinkknr with YniK previous to our ta-' advice* thence, ro that Lundwr, off date—1446 chesiB nl tea.
eh* had been nut at toa-t ID day*, if *h» toff En «-land ; Halifax. March ti.—Sailed. Iv» at Med Steam- 
on the loth oh.—the day appointed for her s.iiiin-. j sbifi Colombia. Jmlkins. "ur Liverpool, Gil.
Tbe*Cobimhi-a takes an і in оісП-я mail to England. ' Halifax.—The Fanny Is- It at Matanzas. wbr Bti-- 
Ten thotXsind i-Mteri and a l»r»«* number >.f ПЯх- - ! bant, Crosby, m -ail next day lor St John, 14"B. 
papers end packages. tv'«"-d#-s despatch,-* from the ! Bug Herald. Kenny, al Piiiiau.l|diia, 2d inst. 1*
Canadian lvw--rnment».have been s».n\ by her fW»m .lays from Halifax.
B >sicn. And fro n oar pod ofneo sbe ha- tak'-o so- j Mei.in.-h.Jy ІГггЛ —Un Toe-day the 2d ins», tb» 
von large sacks fall of Canadian t'orrespnnJeo-'e. 1 cchr. Margaret Ann. l).»dge, M was rap-izcl 

letiWte and j toaveen Capo IWe end the Me liant. N i$. and 
1 in- !nnchn!v to relate seven persoi.s werejdrowned.

hoot, xva* the own»r of the w hooner Mr.
C .RPwtxTtoN — W» have Wot had time to 1res- j Benjamin Gate*.—Sh? was from Wi'm.4, N S., 

low more than a ewrsotv glance at the propos#-d act botmd to this port W ith a cargo ot produce.
City. cms qneiMty shall have A schooner called the weehamc. was lo-t about 

nv remarks on ! the san e time at a place called Given я Harbour.
І no live* tost.

<<*^1 fINII.XT Shop and Premises, now orcu- 
I iiS] J- pied by Messrs. Duma mid Merlin,in 
LÀliîiJ King street : Also.

iuciplc 
hu і 'tld In find 
if! li»- r.itfm 
il.c CnmlilK V 

l.ity list 
As till 

a pin • (ton 
• ir I iudshl|u

h to- їі». їй Ї

m t, xx liii'h d - 
] II» xx Ishi' i 
lil! if her M 
G ihf'-rmatto ! 
ltd M I. nd, by

. the Cellar Simp in tint 
be finished by the first

inlaiff—Verdin :—
TllB •NtlUK'll III' BNdl.AND ITS 

OWN WTTNH8S.
si in; iiuililitig ; which will 
April next. Apply to 

January 22

L-oiiipri-u
Au elegant set of Drawing Room and Dining 

R#tom M.ilmgatix Tables, Chairs. 6of.is ami Ріляо 
4 VA II’HM'.T bearing the almvc title, con- l our».. Ciirnets, Rugs, Fender-and Fire Irons ; n 

1\. taiitlpg !*2 pifge*. ffvn.. is this dav published must splehuid assortment of Paintings, Portraits
,n<i№r«ш»;Даа-ft.’turnero. * К'8Я#Н ««•h>3»vi»v. fis- i«ги,

і'іУіТіт' -«И а»'п,* XX m*.w Curt,ud, ; 
Р IT-?. '.'J" ""'t I'll- r«pi.ü» |m..Fd llirmiüh Iwo Volimit. ..Г HuokS.-V^U'1"1* І .'■'■. ті, пмгіу Mill
|Л ,и .1 Eligbiiid. The object of it is to allow the of the standard an#! classical ''f 11 ' |I|V ’nyl editions 

• 1 ' ,•»" Uhnrcti of England xvi-h the ancient Divinity, Arts. Pciences, and GelVd?.* «М History, 
B I I E Apostolic Church. I".very C.'hiirclim-m two complété Dinner Stitt» ; title Ten 8erVH?lIR,,*e t 

і Гі і 11 ' th» prim, which i* only one- Breitkfiist do. ; silver Bpotme | Knives and Forks t
ongm to Ж eterfing lost, pla -p» it in the power of Glassware ; Candlesticks. Bedroom Furniture, and 
її пі o ' I M^r-Vi 12 -4t Bedding j «me llegant Timepiece, H days; one

a to do e s d„, fancy gilt, in glass case; on# double barrel
; GUN. warranted patent) one stogie barre! Goo, 
t Im|ffwttnun*; «X і. . Ci W 11 ’ « 'I'-.i-i. , ~...n
, Carpets, rod Bras* Rod* ; Kltelum Utensils ami 
! Ciiohi.-ta Suive ; Hall Fitruituh). Lamps, l nr Male, 

,4 c —For particulars see cutalogm -
’Perm« of Sale—All sums under JC16. cash ; from 

i! lu to Tôt), three uiontli* ; from A!30 to J2150, 
veil Endorsed Noies. 

LUC KMART.
Auctioneer.

after n I ng'-rin^ ill- 
of Illsintimated to JO< FAIR WEATHER.

f|»0 RENT—A new nnd pleasantly situ- 
f! jjjl JL. ated House fronting on Durcbesu-r-st 

('•* •ho vicinity of the tltune Church.) will 
he rented from one m fix o years. Possession 

the first af April ôr n 
JUS.

Vie.W nf , wife
til* the S 
in PtlMet lie h id Oil may next, IIS require

FAlRWEATIlER.

Head

Apply to 
January I.

ol" the •atlier."
Iinlrl 7.\_ W’URKSIlUP to rent.—Enquire at the Chru- 

------ solide Utfice. Feh. 2:1.veil Boards!
E«q., iu the 
(CtUishmplInn.)
eigiintinn Io f*

At Andm-er, iifii-r a lingering ilhmst which he
хййй’Кгоі:.:, ilsit^!ti,iWl'm u- ..

At Amltors-t. N. H. onTliorsdav hiofttihg Vi-l. nf ц,ІВ*„, 
trr a short illnes*. B-riah, wife of Mb John Htunrt, І \уітак 
in tlm fil’d year rtf her ngo.

At Yiihttomh. N. S.. mi the I Ith Feb . after и 
short illness, Mr-. I>rlin UtoltoM. in the H year of 
lv?r age, hutch rospectad by all w ho knew her.

TO LET,\ oik. on 
t#'d о. liaxii j
team t Cu.-qj

For one otttT^IlOliCCs
from the Irf of Mayur» ‘"îr '.Tt

4skaro*sJHti*)» tua» « 
day. Tlm

and which she Ші00**г'ї
J ,о«еГІІІі‘Г* t rnhlii-tee l ,
Jo future will be eondui-tml bv Ja* -.s

f 1-MI.

U \T vnltleblc •! ';«il Г l";-""' m".T'-'d fi.r Гп.:пм» ,1 

Іи КІ.Ц S.r.wl. ^ . л 
iboi Clothing & rancy Warehouse, 
inlortuuiiim please apply to

F v Y
J \MI1S WHITNEY.
і ;• as i; ulimoN :

■' tii» Lui
N. W. nUSTECt»!'11

c ! Upon Whlj 
n !. nr by iv; • і 
li і I tho si..I 
в -• ith res|.f.

cl.
d Iv#* 

і l.'-t rxtv i -
- .. t! I» !Wf-( •
' / "tro

■Vi.' лthree and six months іMarrb; ■ Feb. iDih. 1841.
K KMOYA I,.

У 12th March. 1811. TO LET,
Puhil Ac. idrnt.—Mi-bacl Frie!, native of I re! nul. I -s № L'xW 'VUN. re* 
otduvrv scilmui belonging Ui.th»' -hip Itanl j J • 'U- miu—roos Eriei 

( hi/rnan. iv'.l from tin* side bidder of that ve«e! mi j ihnlmuMto of March Im intend* r»i 
tin■ ni»iit of 24th Jimunry, ut Havannah, and wa* і»ц*ііт*лім t»m North есч| corner of tl 
drow-nd. I - plat», ivf Building lately #'v#o» #i by \\ - U. Binith,

l.*q., ami tforinrrlx owned bv Thoinne Merritt, Esq. 
Feb 24,th. 1841.

ipaiifnllv aoMeunce* to 
mis xV vd-tumers, that 

miviog hia 
m Market

(Г!-.Т4[Ю)І the let day of May next—That 
f ‘;;j! Iі pleasantly situated nml well finished 

Dwelling ll* me at lit- lower end of tatou 
Suit. It c intaim four rooms prepared for Frank 
Inis, six bed rooms, Cellar Kitchen, bakn oven and

.101 у’етмж?*"1" і
; 60 U..z. „ МЛІ» 1.! \ : І »'*!. .n* ми .«»'.•• ii. alli, «Н . xrelk-hl
I lii „ llrel,I'rvl.UIION, «ГОг rtMdghOol and very TOilwnwol. ,)lM’'y M
і »3 „ Sparkling Itoclv and Сихмгаом. | F*h. 12 В MAN M l ».

haiiterm*. Bucella*, Burgundy, end 1 - / HU LET, nml possession to tie given
llermnnge ; J " toi May next : The large three story
CLARET. _EsliuLBudding at the southern extremity of Get-

j The above Win».- arc of tho first character, and niant iimt, formerly i.xxned by Mr. John C 
j to aid ilm judgement of port has? r* the enrr :it pn- j h im, together with the Wharf II 

eus of i nch Lot offered w ill be mc.de know u ai the *.ime. comprising n very i
j for any person engage#! i 
The Dwelling hou«e being finished,in a sup 
manner, with every com vntorce for one large or 
two email families.- The Eastern part ol the build
ing ran be lilted up if required, lor a Warehouse, 

nts w ill he made on the 
The wharf m

The Subscriber intendinf td rtm me on 1st April, to 
the It. i'-U More heretofore ore n pud by John I t'alkrr. 
If/, trill I It MomhllJ tbt 2Kith dry #>/ Mnrrh iust. 

Ojfi. r of РчЦи O part af hie rrtensice and rn
j (uabte Start.' of I- IS b. S—atfoUotrS :

A \

SG/FilG.Vto LIA'Grd ill
OTIC E..—Those IN‘i«nn* w ho nr»; still indebt
ed to thit Еьіііія nf tlm lute LxwitfcxcK Fosi ku. j 

. drcca*'i'J. me r- quested to make v yvmpnt ;
of May next, 11 Stephen 1

nr, Arrived, ffd—JShJp Frnnees, ‘ iV 
ah, 13—S. U ir’giA* A son, inn- j . .

* nil or be to ІЙI r| the lir*l day 
K. Foster * Kittg Hr''”II

I’d xx It t!

Г ll I nit. ! 
cm furnish» *
tErte - іП I ■

; rape:.' k 
І, ..-їй. r.)- ;
b- -r an m j 
I" l affair*- 
p11 rate 'iijnv 
It l*n I I'CI 
►ion* ; but. n 
Lying a I read- 
are can bk n 
I'ke With re 

nhse 
ed Mr
m the Care |

I
ііш; rosrp.ii і > enttir, 

s h POSTl li, Pr-cutor. 12 .
Honing- 

roin the rear of the 
commodious establishment 
ii llm Lumber busme-s —

.V M March. 1841.

; I tht dozen Marsella, Light SI.erry, Tcuciifle, Ac. 
2 1’ipe* } 
t; I tiihds.
4 Ur. Casks )
v Itlids. London Direct MADEIRA;
4 U». Cask*, 2 Bolls SIt ERR\ ;
2 life’s. ЇМ»|<T WIN 11;

00 Hogshead*
LI 1 пч і 8do*, each

Sint y MADEIRA ;

{ ! and such further improve-», n 
і property as may be desirable, 

extended to the Ime ol" Main i 
DeW

RATCHFORl)kStreet. Terms
Ї’..j I'ronch BRANDT І 

ЇДІ t ",i«re Geneva; 20 Pun* RF M ;
' 1(1 Boxes London Soap ; 10 do. do. Va

f>ih Febrnarv.
, STORE TO LET.

Trow » <H S-W be .....reJ w ..rnve i., ihe XVeeuocr «w'’ iè!i O
:'"и> О-"*» V. еІГл О,,..-»». ».U be let from ll.e kl Meу

eg* 1 and 2qr< Lnwdett White LEAD, <>n ГЛячЛПаьіс term*.
..ks 4 doz. fca. Brown Mo, r. ;„j, |Vt> E DeW R ATCHEURD.

W И. SVRi.HT

Me
STEAM 1V0AT NOTICE, "i

t■

v.n * to Mr

1< 'w ■ en the
r';. і

1000 Iv
—w——. 400 i:

hr Fyc?*T'Sx \\i H L r<?mm»nec her regular ' 12/A March. 
^ 4 H «rips (her m-чяі days) on '

i*bSK ?
and Anna-' -'is o-i Momtov. rein ruin* on Tn««tax : i 
f »r Е.ачін «t. h"t. Andrew*, and isi. Stephens on 
Friday, reiur-mig on Saturday.

Non it America,

rxl Brock marched forih to day 
an army ot"6,000 men. no mao know s Where. Maid cl the ЛІМу

OFFICE TO L FT.
Prom the London Times Pel. 6.

avions O.'fice l?ow oeciipied by Mr. 
, printer, over the «tore of the snbsrn- 

year from tot M*v.- Ant'lvto
JAS. МЛІ/ OLM.

NOTICE. ♦’ll"A -f
J «3. I • nviy.

7v Parents, iSrhoo!master*, and Boards i„t, ,<» , for one
<qf Ке!treat ion. I Jan. 20.

; Y j-.чт PVR!ASHED. b»antd'nlly printed in 12 
Will gw i. Windsor on Toe «day evenirg*. com- і «I ,:m of 12<T pag#4*. and гиміаіщеірІ. •! by the Pro- 

menriny о» the Uhh m" April n#-\t, and proceed t» xmcial l/-»i- uire as епргіюг io any son far xxotk 
Bos.on the fo.’owing Thnrsitoy as пммі. id the Province,

іхІІЧСв»)
Will S-. X tor Fredericton as snon ‘ as Vie River 

onens. Ie\vmc Indian Town every Twesdsy, |
I Vhor«day. and Sainrdax exenmg*. at.d VrcdeliUvn !

:.i« altemav* « xcni.iss
fvffc V/iHt. JAMES W HITNEY

Iron, X'air.ts 6t Oil, Ac.

CHINA, INDIA. AND l i.Vl’T 
■1 With герм* trt Ihe -nt- «Ґwrtiiir., in c: im. hn 

progress ha* yet been made in tin: negotiation* that 
had tieen agreed nn. The sqa lron had returned to 
Chnian from the month of the Peiho, and t' e set- 
tlemcnt #>f all difiereirce* was referrr-d to Canton, 
where the admiral was expected to arrive about the 
middle of November, to meet the hew Imperial 
commi«#n.x-v»r, K-shvn, xvho had s-ipcw'd-od rom- 
wnssioner tJn. Admiral Elliot had it was sai<* io- I 
•icted that K-shea should be fm.ished xvnh full « >r Incorporating Ibe 
power* for crnnpteimg the negotiation*, but nothing t > reservo f.w * to tore opp.trtnr.ity 
po-itiv* xx a* know a r**«j>ectin.«: ahv of ,he Terms ,v,v detail* and wifs.vrt#e o< the mea-ore. 1 lie re are . 
arinnbTed for ft wa* the intention of the admiral. I.o-vever nnmerou* object*»* m t,e »tge4 agaihet
wlio bad again hm*ted bi« ibg onboard the Mel- the b.ll in й* ргоМЛ form. The Pmnchisc is alto- fetUiltt KltmiCl* !MWK%

Vfr«e, to take with him all the line of bafto *Vp* »*» ' toning*. V fm anv person can be eb eted : 1VST rrtrr;ved- 7 care» Men’s and Women'*
Canton, leaving several of the frirate* behind The to the offre* ol Mayor or Aid.-rroan, he m««t at (he j Па1<1и,г Shrtpe : ] ditto thildren's. from 4 to «2 і
total British force m the UhtWe sea* consisted of «dl« ofh.s ele.iion h» sod i »r iwcîx e months previ J , XVотеa4 lined and trmuned with ft.r і fi ]J VIS Sr <4>. hare rr^itW ly b™*- +"****,
Iff shins of war and four armed чехтог». Fvciv- ол* Ьах-е tmeo pos*-*-«*! of я D-xr-ll.o? Honro m his V } f ^ T m f ir*n*nJ mnd Hull Bv W am* І •««% , . , .*,ng cominne.1 qmet аі масо «me* -V affair afin* own hgbt. ... the xly rent of or upwards. | Г<Varch 5 P S. K FDSTF.R. ^T.ndTwmtv І П . ****** АйЛлГ' Z**
barrie. Caoiam Ao-nuti.. r and nr Staimtoo xv.-г» arrd must at--o be * »ч«.-«а#ч! of ClOdO independent - і 1 Iv Ї«ЯП<І ‘ retail, in M. John, « fbc ^rnw-s ol N. .son Fro-er
Mdt detained bv the ( ;hm**e : Vi~v xx -re Treat'd of all b»s debt*. Ill* qualifierions for «\imrnon ЛІГ ANTED—A HOI SE m я respeciatdepan J I alllA# j\_ 40» Keg* tsmen. Yellow, Black. & ^ |Wk tellers, and Mr James Bowes King 
Well bnx there op neared no nro«p.Vi of iheir ГГ». ! Vonncilmco are tim «am«*. *nb>ntnimg £:b) m ibe Л r of the City for which a liberal rent writ be ; Red. Bine, and Brown P A1 NTS ; *ircei. Mr. Thom** Vrozur and Mr J'Om Hastings,

Great ««rkness prevailed amongst the ! place of £30. and £.VK) in th* stead <#f £!fe«Y given. Address YV. F.f M tbulWhce. ДП ITog«b-x#t« Boded and Raw Linseed OIL. IVmc.- WTffiai.i oltreet, and at Mm. Math'-тЧ. Xeie-
irwipe of Chmun. wh-n the casnaltie* amount to Bnt fh* «*ronge*t o'ÿvtion to «h* Вій і* th* спот- Г>іЬ March ____ __________ j ff Ton* PUTTY", m bladder*. pi« Road. St. John. IVb. 36. WE i
nearly one ha1>ihc Ftrcngth of ti,ù original land .no.-is qnabfiration* reqn.red by the v.#t* or Bn r Г|| Г Si' l UK Iv J ffd CoA* PIPE CLAY imd Parrt VIІ1ІТІЛ6, A*.
force C gc<« No person (afi*-r the fir.t election) xvill be 1Ш* Tons Bank'' best and common IRON. ||OOT\ МЇОІЛ. Af. 1,W M 1 ong Cedxr or Vvpr*

In Scinde another victory had been gained over ■ attoxxod M xoi* tor any candidat* to ti-* several of- Has received by the ship - Soph,* from Lontbm л, "*,Bj1BlxVli#u s»v І Just rernrrd. ycr ЛХООГГИ- A*. BwL: КЮ do San d
the BeWhm by the Rombav    .....  ti«d*r Lient «cas nnle«« he <* m *<ma1 рмкої of a separate a X ettmsiv* stock of Drng*. M -dirroes. Che- A ver» general assort**.m <*< IRONMO.N'»«¥, | ж рГРРІ-Y’ of Indies’, Gents, and t'hildren'» 4Шясп d tto
Colonel Marshall, who defeated Nu-secr Khan on dwelling of the yearly rent of £3fl-ha« been rated J\_ rmcats. Tatent Medm.ms. Snrgical bs»ro- • *nd farther «пррінм daily expected. | |V,nT« nnd Snors of every variety and de«mp |V;, &
the lit D*e. wnh a# armv of I.WID men. among lb* or a«se««#Nl for 12 months—and ha* doty paid nn nu.nts. Trusses. Bandages. Fancy Soap*. Вт^Нг*. , Bncl Savrh MarLa Hhurf, ) tion. am#mg which are a few pair* l^d-es" SA TIS ' . ,

CobnHnarab.fi attacked him hi» rales* The dittoreM offic«w which it w.Ube ne і p^fnmety. Confechonan-. Orange Marmalade. | fUh May. l-ffl. ___ /rad SILK sUPPPRs, and Far toned Bv«s o( .\rv-lor(. Jauvary. IM,.
c*a«ary to create, if th* b«H paw#**, form we pre j-ilies. Jims. Trawcrved Mea’s, do. Gronse. do i*g\sgla otTfittl Ae **ira ooahtv ЖГК WILLIAM HOWARD is appomt «4 roy

machinery which cannot be dispensed with. ||ягг, do Sonps.Ac. Лс —w hich will ho open for - \ *.v ,L * 4 4 < ’ARPET1NG and Rog* to match ; I .11 Agem fm Si J-hn. N. В a*i#i the adjacent
inspection i-arlv next week, av htsFstaWishment. in j _ ÜTL. », » Гг» - Dr,:r ж , rroxoa.- Black. While, and colored Salins : еопптту. to cecerv* *nimrr*ptiotw and money »h#re-

- New Building erected by C. Johnston. I*q.. ІЛ TnmeBELF ; 40 do. CORK: and YVntored Moreens ; fm. for th* " У Elf * ОГ.1.ПГ Newspaper pnb-
corner of North Market wharf and Dock street. Hkvf te*nn& X ha I all <>№, ^ Я„Н Гпоес» : I-«bed m New-York >Xod also for th* - FI PR

JOHN G SHARP from wew Dsl* : 4D >*de* Side leather : S Baloaof ЦмиїЬе» and YV1NDSOR FDAT GKLEX, a M#>„.hK Merer#»*. r#bli«beff by me.
Chemist Sc Apothecary. Calrnlu HIDES : 9h box#- Ihn 14 Glass: «<» Mh fîb. JOSEPH SUMMER* * CO J WINCHESTER ГиШекег

V I - O U R . ТІ.Ї VuTITR «Vales 'ed 4 Mot Ch *h- : ' ф П тМпММ wi* b* пссіпІк Mr Vtoi.
1 ift RBW- Wm^rnSnperfiiie-Fl^CR, 1 ’£,^SLZ^XXF'L81 ,B-Ieef 4 Д|ТГГи\/Л  ̂market nrn-» Howard. NortiiYY ban. a: pm copy, ewfowvo
У1,? 15 сва^жм^хти :?S'yr, r?-ANK ;,oT?A«xxxA,acR ISinr

Y
I'a\ turners Me .Wiltencry.

Vm *h.p Tht tis. from Ixm-l.in : 
MILLAR respectfefiy sclicits The at:en 

ti#m of the l.-.die* ol"Si. John and ils vicinity 
art of her Fall Swpp’v of Sit * Х'плкг» and 

BONNETS; wi; Хкіліг». ^and

IWrWardwo hithi-r 'iverland, and 12i)‘J 
6'>k) paper#.— Recorder. 3IRR, .MllOllg w

Rinress to mat# h.
А і <o—A few Boxes of FLOWERS, suitable for

ff.-A October

X HE М» \v nnvtsxvicK

SPELLING HOOK.Y. and

і •' ’ 4 *1.

, d.wigfted to teach otthoEr.iphy and pronunc-ati-in to- 
g, lb. r ; eontammg a s*?n-« ol"easy and mtoresli.ig 

! K ve ins Gmsm. and nearly KM» word* net m »oy 
' oiher Fpei.ing bo.de. of the o » m*« of ptwesston*. ti- 
, ite«. nade*. gro,-erie«. medicine*, herb*, plant*. :

artl. bc8*t«, tnrd*. fishes. &c. |,,m

th* *и-а«*т.

CAUTION.
S Бтсяхпг Atii.nv. has left my emplaymenL 
I w i«h to raniioia my cSttomcr* noi to pay 

in anv monev on my acconnt.
F, b 12 ' D. PATERSDS.

1 >VTT1 R.—I-IVI received ex schr Nf* from 
1 > llahfax, І ПО INrkin. Crime BVTT1 R.

11 J Л D M XVK AY

\

І
c Lei.il

t
Dr* 11

WanltHl Io Рмгскаье,
ifewnber: 300 M Ріпо
40 M. 4x4.

ns SHIN -
iirto: 1V6

wen! ret**a«<-I sc.-T-.r -4«r :

ІП-1 roc :#4Уі*
і wJ.ich lie
kb* A» w’-

IX . Jc-ii-
k.-іп» ; bn

il ІП7ЄІ R-,.
hr nd --we*’ 
11-. Î-* ;hew 
H Г-;У-

_]! TY1M1 1HATF1A . by the* 
1 BOARDS -nd FLANK

JAS. LOCKYY OOD Л CO

hiffe near Khofra. 
with » force of about 9-'
borne, and two piece* of artillery, upwards of 500 
helooch** were killed, including several of their 
principal cbi#-f*. F.xceprmg th* lo«« of one British 
officer and a few men, curr troop« wilT.-red little 

From Alexandria wo have received the confirma
tion of the new* of the arrival of c-mrnodore Napier 
in the Suoeibf.lt, empowered by Admiral Suipford 
to offer the original treaty for «hi P„rha’« accept
ance. which wax. of course, immediately agreed to. 
Two e*ye afterward* the Scaiari arrived at Alex
andria with tneyloum Bey and Ad ami Walker on

—ft.

the
Sut Coi.iv Caweavi.i. Wt England on the let el 

febrnarv for fti* new government fCeylon). Pre- 
X tons to hi* d« pnt:nwi. this dn*mgni«heH officer was 
[■resented to tier Majesty, at Conn, by whom he ! 
w* received in * most parie*# and Sued manner i 
Sir Colin with liis nenal benevolent and charitable 
feeling, baa, w* understand, directed ж enm of mon- I 
ev io be expended for the relief of the poor of tliia |

of ihe No- ; 

nrfTieC1 Jr

m. TV F . x

\
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PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY,

PILES, HAEMORRHOIDS.
NO CURE NO PAY ! !

HAPS LINIMENT Of Hartford, Connecticut.
Incorporated 1820.

1\TO FICTION.—Thi# extraordinary chemical 
_L x composition, the result of science and the in 

of a Celebrated medical man, the introdoc-
Capital $] 50,000 Dollars,

With liberty to imitate to Half a Million of Jfofhrs. 
ГТ1 HE whole of the first named sum, 9 150,COO is 
J. invested in securities, and on the shortest no

tice could be cashed and applied to the payment of

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
tho above Company, will issue Policies for Insur
ance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize, &c. &c.. against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,

ventura
ion of which to the public, was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, ho# since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct- 
near of the lamented Dr. (iridley’s last confession, 
that “ he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject,” and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant,

the secret oSolomon 
It is now 3 and theprincipal hospitals, 

in our country, fit's! and mort cer- 
s of the Files, and also so extensive-

private practice
tainly f<»r the cure ot me rues, anuaisu so e*i«-ii*i»c- 
y and effectually as to baffle credulity, antes* where 
t« effect, ere witnessed. Exlcrmlly in the follow-

at as low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Sic. in the city, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the property to be 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which description shall on all occasions 
be binding on the part ot the applicant.

■4W. II SCOVIL 
£{.John. N. n . tidttpt. 1840.

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

ОГ HARTFORD, (COVN.)
/"XFFERS to Insure every description of Property 
V Л against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

mpany
than twenty-five years, and during that peri 
settled all their losses without compelling (lie 
in any instance to resort to a court of J us

Tho Directors of the company are—Eliphalet 
James II. Wills, 8. II. Huntington, Л. 

Huntington, junr.} Albert Day, Samuel Willi 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, II. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, President 
James G. Bou.es, Secretary.

ing complaints :
For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption 

at once.
All Swellings—Reducing them in a few hours.
llhtumulutn—Acute or Chronic, giving quick 

easo.
Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers
Croup, and Whooping Cough- 

oyer the chest.
A4 Bruises, Sprains and Barns—Curing in a 

few hours.
Sores and Ulstrs—Whether fresh or ,!org stand

ing, arid fever sores.
Its operations upon ndims and cmidren in re 

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs
tifhtness of tile chest by relaxation of the

-Thee

or colds.
-Externally, and

Tliis co lias been doing business for more 
iod have 
insured

,Jcірярнрннні
been surprising beyond concept 
remark of those who have used і 
acts like a charm.”

THE PILES -Th

oniuion 
t in the Files, is " 1

o price is refunded to any 
person who will ОМ a bottle of Hoy's Liniment for 
tho Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These ore the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 

one has been unsuccessful.
Wo might insert certificates to any leng 

that those who sell the article, should

Terrv,

И
th, Intt 
exhibit The subscriber having been duly npp 

Agent for the above company, is prepare 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for nil 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
СП t< asonnble terms

Conditions made Known, arid every information
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON

ointed as 
d to issue 

descriptions
original to purchasers. 

CAUTION.—None can be 
splendid engraved wrnpp 
and also that of the Agent

the
e without a 
is my ne. me,

gentiin 

* SOLOMON HAYS

Headache, Sick or Nervous.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spoint's 

remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
saining is certainly n matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have expsted for ages 
without any discovery of an effectua preventive, 

cure, is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 
now assures the public that such n remedy has 

boon invented as will convince the most rredul 
—The principles upon which it acts are simple 
plain. It is an admitted fact that litis complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily front the stomach—those who 
think they have tho Nervous Headache may rest 

I that this organ, the stomach, is tho" first 
cause, that the system lias become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, olid that only through 
the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nafufe and healthy functions of tho 
Thjs'oi.ject Dr. Spohti’a remedy is entitle 
dilated to attain. Tho truth of this position 
bo controverted, and the sooner sitHerors 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their suficringe end in restoration of health.—Dr. 
В polio pledgee his professional reputation on this

St. John. 1st July 16117 
P. 8.—The above 

this company in
is tho first Agency established by
Sv John.

Colonial Labor Bavin g BQÂP.
ГТТНЕ attention of House-keepers is respectfully 
JL directed to the above article. By using this 

tore than half the time and nearly alt the labor 
usually employed in washing are saved !

It'jjoes further and washes better than any other 
soap.—The hands are not effected by it, neither 
does it injure the texture of the finest lit) 
move the colour from Printed cottons.— 
is sufficient to convince every one of its superiority.

Price 6d. per single pound.—Primed directions 
every purchaser.
it. John by Messrs. J. A- J. Alexander, 

and Mr. G. Chadwick; in Carleton by Mr John 
Cook, and by-ihe subscriber ot the Chemical works 

JOHN ELLIOTT.

Boa

і on, or re- 
One trial

in 8tfffiid
system, 

tally cal-

with the Hampton, July, 19^0.
BANK Of ВІЇТІ8Й NORTH

AMERICA.
TVrOTICE is hereby given, that in accordance 
і 1 with an arrangement concluded between tb« 
Directois of this Bank and those of vulomnl 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of tho Colonial Bank— 

r Kingston.

( Savunnali-la-mar, 
Trinidad,
Grenada.

Saint Thomas,

BALDNESS.
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,
Is the grandest ornament belonging 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 
countenance, and prematurely brings on the ш- 
hearance of old age, which causes many to recyjf ut 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun jWoc-,.,v 
to avoid the jests and sneers df their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is consequently epent 

Jit retirement. In short, noLf v — ™9s ,(’r pro
Хну HU, Urn gemrou. /“Ulh 'l"‘l

1*-, fVoiji laV -B otr on the first application, and a 
lev .. „є restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers ; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and frees it 
ftoin scurf. Numerous certificates of the first res

ta the human

Barbados, Demernra,
Antigua. Dominica,
ShIUV I-JLttt, Ouua II.«a,
Tobago, Berbice,
Porto Rico. Saint C

For sums of sterling money, payable in
f the Colony on which they are granted at the 

Bunk rate of Exchange for Bins on London 
at 60 days’ eight.

St. John, N. В. 1 ltA August, 1838.—tf.

Vincent.

the enrren
ey o 
current

tOBF.RT II. LISTON; Manager

pectability in «import of the virtues of Oldridge’e 
Balm are shown by tite proprietors. REMOVAL

Cabinet
DR. SC UDDER’S scriber begs leave to return Iim sincere 

to his friends and the public fur their 
beral support received since commencing business 

in this City, and would respectfully inlbrm them 
that he bus removed his Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, os a Chair-making 
EstabUsimienl, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doors South of the Bank of New-Brmisxv 
and nearly opposite the residence of IVm. Jarvis, 
Esquire : and trusts, from hie usual attendance to. 
and experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

O’ Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster 
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch. 

March 8. 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

THE sub 
thanksGENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL,

For Deafness.
FJO^jJn^Tr-failing remedy has been used many
end ЕагІтЦвку ol Dr. Scudder, and confidently 

recommended as an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
ell its stages.

By die timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deaf have been restored to 

rfect hearing after using from three to ten flasks 
This may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to the public as 

nm, but as the prescription of one who has 
his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 

who pledges his professional reputation upon 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Scudder has numerous certificates, but hesi
tates to publish them, os he considers tbei 
cessary to so truly valuable an article as the 
tic Oil. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with Lis children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from xvhidi 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

•її

a nostro 
turned I J. Hutchinson.

SURGEON DENTIST,
them untie- TTIEGS leave to return bis sincere thanks to his 

Aeons- J3 Friends and the Public, for the liberal support 
the received since he commenced practice in this Vnv. 

and will feel happy to wail on Indies and Gentle
men, at his residence in Charlotte street, (between 
Ilorsfield and Duke streets.) from 9 o'clock, 
to 4, v. *., and hopes by strict attention and mode 
rate prices, to receive a continuance of public pa

Tti
Teeth, also,

tee* _^врнннірц
or phtina plates. All work done warranted to an
swer. or no charge.

Mr. Hutchinson bas been a resident of St. John 
for the last eight years, and intends remaining in 
this city; all who favour him with call# in the line 
of his profession, may have confidence that he will 
do all in his power to please ; many have been in
duced by fine advertisements and wonderful certi
ficates, to go to strangers. Who knows bnt they 
are impostors T AW they want is to get employ-
lient r.nd pay, then off—lei the work do well or 

! ill, thev"re gone. AH who employ such must expect 
І to roder by it.

СТ*Piano# toned and repaired m the best manner. 
Jewellery repaired. Arc. sept. 18.

has a large supply of the beat Mineral 
Gold, Silver and Phtina for stopping 

Foil Setts inserted on gold, silver.German Vegetable Horse Powder,
' Composed of herbs and roots principally, 
been found by long experience to be highly useful 
for the cure of the varions diseases to which horses 
and cattle ore subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, lost of u>petite, inward strains, yellow 
water, indentation of the eyes, faligne from hard 
exercise, Ac. It carries off all gross humours, pre
vents horses from becoming stiff or foundering, pa-

Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink Ex
pectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective R-tnedv fe- 
Cowghs, HotWT.e#w, Colds, P- .r.« m the Breast, In- 

t^nza, Hard Bombing, and Difficult Expectora- William Reynolds,
Bookseller. Stationer and Binder, West side Ciw# 

Ikr. STrobnrl Hewc<* street, 4 doors from King sireet, St. John. N. B.
Cdf&retcd Rheumatic, Nerve, And Bone TMPORTRBAnd Dealer in all kinds of Mercan- 

Lirthncnt, *- ttb Accrmmmki offwr blank Books ; Navigation
Xpplied morning and night, has cured hundreds. trirU^

1 lives rebec m the w.-tlmg or the elands of the Maps Charts, and Nautical ln»iro
sat, sod re jeves the caiabness and contractons t V»,
be !;о,Ь<ат,4«і1Іи>.= ,-.v<4lmS.down, end to ' '
птчінтвгмл «ff the fteA. thenmattem, braises 
і «prams.—It gives reree&at* relief; it tffrenglh 

« weak limbs, and extends the cords when co*- 
3K*d.—A frw drops on fhec-p's worn apnbed to 

от ofdfl*fp.w«Rms. w ifl, by nenreari eppbcai 
bear ia two HHmùi's âme.

instruments Fancy Hardware and Cothry : FiA- 
i«6«s; Steel Pens; Ladies’ rmâ Oewrtcanew’s

Dmwmg Cases ; Work Boxes, Desks, Ac 
ITTBocks imported to order.

SOFA B2BS,

«.MllItnwlniadfiafüiOittdn.. * t. I»«. ml «ipml S»,

I the cil я/ос Mrdir-ncs for noie hy k»is of Iwiels end boarding bonses. and private fi- 
rtoch k Gau Neic- Ycrl, and Ut tk< rt*»dy «чотгкяяу . «ri iriviledmceJI andex-

Library Germain Streets eve ewre «*""■^JTia» A K TRVKO ‘,""M * "" fMi
July 27. I£» S. PCNGILLY

і

Nov

sa:

T
11

J-ft

nottbV* ! UNION MAIL COACH.
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS ^^ье,*. fl.nk

ЛЯП 3JL fill for Hie painmagR
PH4F.MX BITTER*. - | Sa^gl'11'-' ь... for m.„y

y f. a rs past while driving rob-Wf WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !- lic HaeUj, »„ this City? and loaches between St.
▼ T I would refer the reading public to the mi- John and FrP,jt.rictun. would now respectfully ar

merons voluntary letter# published recently m this qnaiRt Деіг friends and the publie M general, that 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the ' hnve ІІІІЯ Л.лу ni1crcd into Co-Partnership for 
happy and benehoial effects of the administration ol 0fr,,nni„g (assDO* a« the navigation
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILES AND PHENIX BIT ()f Д River .s closed.) a regular Four Hursc Mail 

. TERS ! Coach to and froui Fredericton, three times a week,
Those who have perused the letters above refer- 0„ tj10 Crépis Road, leaving St. John every Tees- 

red to will observe that in almost every case they gaiJ 'f/int!ttl>nj and Saturday morning* at Six o*- 
altcst the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort »! j Hoc k, precisely—returning every Monday, Wednts- 
lettds the taking of these medicines, in ordinary fntJ ail(| Friday morhin’g# nt the same hour: and 
case#, but that the patient, without feeling their f„r the betler iicCommbtiOtr of passengers the Coach 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better Wl!| 4to[) Mrs Mather's for break fast and at D. rf 
state of health than was experienced previous to Git.i.u'<'s for dinner, going up; and »t Kr.tfor.’s for 
being afflicted with ^disease ; arid in all Cases in breakfast and nl Mt*. Ма гнек s for dinner, corn 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few jpj, down. Tim faro taken at Mrs. Mather's each 
hours, and a cure is generally ci’ncted in two or W-iy. From their experience ns divers and ftften- 
three d:rye. (ion to passengers, the Subscriber# hope to gain a

Incase of Fever of every description, and nil „hare of that patronage they have arid will ever try >

Time inns are now Stage Books kept at the Commercial Hotel ■
universally admitted to bo the mod speedy and head of King-street, St. John, and at Segee’s, .ri,~ 
efieetnnl cure extant in all di^a-' s ol that class. Fredericton, whore persons wishing to travel by this 

The Life Medicine* »гн also a most excellent re- |,Il0 „f Slave, will please enter their names ' 
li,.fm afleeuon, of |ІМ«Г ”< - Ml So.g.go at ,l,= ri.k of ll,o OwiM,,.

of cases where patients " * , „ e • , , ,
sted that their expert- В —As soon as the River Saint John is safe,
o published fir the to 'ravL-l. the Subscribers will run a Daily Stage, 

neir operation in such cases, leaving в< Jo! o arid Fredericton every morning, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the ( ■Sundays excepted) *t Stxo clock, prerwely, 
digestive organs, and invigorate tho general funr- /rii, »/і і У ,
lions Of tlm whole body, and thus hctyimo to both F* V, 77*, g . g., y RІD * N,
sexes ( fol they arc perfectly fti’aptod to each) an in ' ', ' !/.,

і

In affections tir the head, whether accom

Xmmber.
eg# leave to intimate to his 
Public, that he ha# taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Solomon Her
se y, Fc.qnire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and 
Spruce LUMBER
975,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ;

4.000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK ; 
14,000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
10,000 do. do. do. two inch Plank ;
66.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
75.000 do. 11 inch Spruce FLOORING >

135,000 eighteen inch Shingles ;
65 000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch 81DF.ING ;

Roisford Rill Flour. bl.ooo feel Pine and Spruce Scantling, ass’d.
ng erected Mills »n the also,
the neighbourhood of the Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.

City, for the manufacture of Flour, and haviing f ALEXANDER M'AVITY.
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a Angnst 3. 1838.______________ __
ет.Ж,І,\ІМ ? T D“7/,c Hed British шиї Foreign Newspaper Office,
WIIF.A Г8, beg leave to inforni the publ#, that , t j- /*/ / it ,, ./ /'*./, /they will continue to keep on hand at their Store West India t lub-Jlousc, and ( doutai 
No. 28. South Market Wharf, best Superfine and Reading Rooms, (south (street, Chiches- 
Fige FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which they ter, England.
ггаї'Як'іМ; р.даїммай*

„Г ,l,„ ,,ul,l,n JAM, W,ll d» well to ;„7XVi„di.id»«l. wh» have frie.foi and nV
call and examine for * ■ ni-^f \лі lions on foreign elation#, that he receives recul,trly

August 17. OWENS A 1)1 SCAN. Fj|g|of N,w1’ „ froln Brill* Aland,,
Absconded, Colonies, nnJ Possession* Beyond Seas, which are

ROM tin. Office, on die It-tl) iimanl. DO In- pre«rv,td for «he facility of rcforeec. nnd in,peu 
denied Apprendre named Jam,, Daah. All non. and M, when requeued, to parltea residing 

nerann, are hereby cautioned agaimt Irmling tiln, al a diilHtirn for ретмі. 
and any nefann found harboring .aid Apprentice, АЇthe SyrrpnpM pnbliahed ,n (lie following »- 
will be proceeded again,! a, the law direcls. '■"< "■ *-'"»h Hollem.nl,, &r are received by the

aria, offuc. Літі о. но.

KEZBBAlSrX A1SI H O TJB bice, Bermuda. Bomba;
Good Hope, I
cn, Gibraltar, Grenada, Guernsey, II 
Town, Honduras, Isle tif Man, .1er 
Madras, IV 
foundland

KT-NOTICE.
HE Subscriber Will make advances ori Car- 

jl goes of LUMBER, consigned to hi# friends 
n Barbndoes, to amount of #8 per M. on Merchan
table Boards and Plans, and $2per M. cn long 
Fine and Cedar Sbinolss, by Drafts at 90 clays on 
Cavan, Brothers Л Co., London, or Messrs. How
land .fc Aspinwall. New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will 
after touching at Barbadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trnidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoes.

FTE subscriber be 
Friends and theT

WILLIAM KERR
St. Andrews, 21 st March. 1839, tf

HE subscribers havi 
Little River Falls, inT

bilious affection*, it is ontieece 
aught, as believe the Life 5

proved in hundreds 
come forward and n

ence in taking them 
benefit of others. In

1Г
I

St. John, 12th Nov. 18-10ulu
le r-

nlmost re g 
Barbados, I 

ay, Buenos Ayres, Cape of 
Canada, Demcrara, Doinini- 

llalifux

pnnied
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grif-vi 
calamity of impaired mental energy; pulpit 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and .«in 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Lifo Medicines will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicine*. Old coughs, asthmas, and con- 

ptive habits are soon relieved nnd «peediîy cn- 
FoTcrïÿ of Mood, and emaCiaf» <1 Піїїіж will 
i; meet tin* happiest change ; the child watery 
ill become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 

be covered With flesh, firm and healthy.
Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what

MAIL STAGE,
Between St. ,John and Fredericton.
-, ^11E Subscribers bng respertful-
L'JfF fh\y to inform their fri*nd# and the 

’'-hàttiiiiblic, that they will (when the iff; 
vigation closes,) commence running a Stage b 
tween this City and Fredericton, тіл the Nertpin 
Uoatl. leaving StfÎHt John on Monday, Wednesday 
arid Fiidny Mornings, at six.O'clock ; and Frederic- У 
•mi, on Tuesday, Thursday, and Fahirdtir Mor

gy, nt the Satne hour,— Bonks will be kept at the 
Saint John Hotel, Saint John, awl at Jackson's Ho
tel. Fredericton, at ciiher of which places persons 
will be furnished with any further information.

All Baggrrge at the rislc of the owners.
JAMES BllADL!

allonsCalcutta,CHURCH STREET.
IIIE. Proprietor of tho above establishment, 

past favor#, bags Inffvo to state, 
Ins fdftner supply of Pastry, Cnr 

" nes, he has added 
ere geti.

llolmrt
Jamaica,

iigth,
fllllE Proprie 
A thankful for 

that in addition to 
dials, choice Brandy nnd Wines, 
of an ordinary or Eating Ноине, wh

Brnnsw
Edward'* Island 

Quebec, Smyrna, .St."Kitts, St. Lucia, St. Vincent 
Sydney, Tobago. Toronto, Trinidad, South A us 
tralia, Western A 

Also various («ermnn, French, Italian, American, 
_.j(l other Fort-ign Journal*.

Proprietor ventures 
of English, Irish

Malta. Montreal, ick, New
Nova-Suotia, Prince 

St. Iriflemen
m men

of on ordinary or Eating 
in a hurry or absent frmin li hurry or absent from home, can bo supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market afford*. Every attention field to" tfflw whp 
may honor him with a call. Public 
tics furnished with Room*.

nslralia, Лс. ftc

fred.
cro Ionor private par- The Proprietor ventures to affirm, that n larger 

assortment of English, Irish, and Scotch Provincial, 
of London and Foreign Journal*, is to he met with 
at these old old-established nnd much freqtiei 
New* Room#, than any other establishment of the 
kind in the provinces.

JAMES NETI1ERY
St. John, N. П.. June 7. 1839 

N. В. A few choice Champagne on hand Юever cause arising, (ly before the effects of tho Lifi 
Medicine#, ami all that train of sinking*, 
nnd trciiiours which *o dreadfully effect 
the sedentary, und the delicate, will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of 
health.

IV,
the weakTo the Afflicted.

1VT OT W m ІЯТ A N I) IN li the groat powers the 
J_ 1 Essence tf Smoke possesses in the preservation 
nnd smoking of Ment, Fiait, Ac. it hits silice it# in 
trodnetion into this Province, been found to pos
sess other properties, which are of higher import
ance to the welfare of society, viz 5 its wonderful 
So native powers ill the removal ôf Inflammation, 
allaying Foin, arresting the progress of Fevers, 
Mortification and Cancers ; consequently useful in 
a variety of diseases.

Hundred* nf respectable persons residing in St 
John nnd in the country, can. nnd urn ready to at 
test «о its efficiency in the following 
the effect it has had in removing their v 
plaints, viz : Rheumatism, Pain in the 
Inflammations and swelling* of every dneci iptiou ; 
sprains, bruise*, cramp, spasm*,"chilblains—Appli
ed warm with the friction of the hand.

Chronic or acute inflammation of the Erie ; cn- 
tafleous eruptions ; burns utnl scalds ; ring worm; 
scald head—Audited cold.

C’-.ncei, gangrene, level euibi, v.!r''rs-^\pplied

cousu II

St. John, Nov. 13 JAMES GREENІЛІІ. LE .SAGE’S specific for secret maladies, 
A* or Gonorrhea Eradicator.—The above reme
dy for the most distressing disease incident to the 
human race, originated from the enlightened mind 
of the eminent Le Huge, tho promulgation ami suc
cess of which throughout the kingdom# of France 
and Italy, has, of late years, added such high honor 
to the highly honored ft*file of the inventor. This 

nposilion unites safety with efficacy. And the 
disease, whether in the form ofGonnorhen or Gleet, 
is eradicated by the use of it, with certainty and 
success, and the sufferer is restored to h(* usual 
health without delay or inconvenience. 'Fens of 
thousand Parisian* will accede to the truth of these 
remarks, ana it i* confidently offered to those af
flicted os the host arid surest remedy for the above 
mentioned loathsome disorder. Of all the reputed 
specific# for llii* affection which for years post have 
deluged the continent of Europe, Le Sage'4 uiedi- 

od worthy of general 
. eagerly sought 

red without the 
is hitherto been 

It is particularly 
tug men ns containing no 
hereby so many have been

AWAfOLIN HOTEL.
fГ1ІІE subscriber respectfully begs leave 
JL form the Publie generally, and trave 

particular. :
HOTEL, up

generally, and travellers inFor weaknue* dofictef 
nnd relaxation of the vos*

icy of natural strength 
, by I;,., l»«!jto 
tin- medicine is

that lie ha# erected a larrgc nnd spacious 
edlately oppositediligence of the p 

certain, nnd invaluable remedy 
Those who have long resided in hot climates, 

nnd arc languid and relaxed in their whole system, 
may lake the Life Medicine* with the happiest ef
fect* ; nnd persons removing to tho Southern States 
or West Indies cannot slum a more important arti
cle of health nnd lift*.

The following cases am among the mort recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged liy the

ite. іmtiii
the Steam Ho.it Wliaifntid Ferry Landing.
Hotel offer*, particular ndvnnlng. * in travellers on 
account of the comfort of he building, and it* con
venience to the Steam Boat landing ~ The office of 
tho Royal Western Stage i# also kept at this hotel. 
—The subscribe# trusts that lie will receive that 
support froitl tits public which his exertions have 
entitled him to.

N. li.—A choice selection of Wines and Liquors 
of every descr ptioM kept constantly

Horse* and (".images can he always provided at 
the shortcut notice.

ISHlOIIH,
This

diseases, from 
uriuus com- І

persons beliefitted 
Ua.«n of Jacob C

on hand
Hunt. New Windsor. Grange 

County. N. Y.—Л dreadful tumor destroyed m arlt 
the whole of his face, Horn; and jaw. Experienced 

lick relief from the use of Lilo .Medicines, and in 
than tlltefl months was entirely cured. [Case 

reported, with n wood engraving in a new pamphlet 
now ill

was afflicted 18

lh
WHENCE HALLcine alone line been esteem 

confidence, nml has been, and is. 
after liy all who nre anxious In be cut 
sacrifice of property. The secret ha 
confined to France and Italy, 
recommended to sea-faring met 
portion of mercury, « 
disabled from

Annapolis, Svpt.29,1840

ЛЗГ.8 fine flavored GENEVA, in 
bund or duty paid, for sale very low 

Alexanders, Barry & Co.
Bands’ Arcade.

Lead Pumps, Anchors .‘j- Chain
ff ЛN E pair of Lend Blimps complete : one AN- 
V-F CIlOR about 25 cwt. ; part of IA in Chain ; 
suitable Ibr a vessel of 500 or 530 tons. Apply to 

October23. JOHN ROBERTSON.

E.r British America—London ;
C* TkUNS. nnd lllule. best Сож nie Brandy » 

J. 3(5 baskets and cn*«-i Cliaiihpathe ml 
Sparkling Hock. W. П. STREET."*

Oct 23.

400 C
by VPurcell, sen 

are with s
і r, 81 years of nge— 
welling* in In* legs— 

was entirely cured by taking 42 pill* ill 3 weeks. 
Cano of Joan Oaulten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rhcinnn- 

ycar*—i* entirely cured—lia* used the Life 
я for Worms ill children and lotiud them a

mmtimt of the stomach, lungs, botl els, A c. 
mplion, asthma—A table spoonful nlwii three 

ce n day in honey or treacle, g rad иаН/ 'ibvreus- 
ina tho quantity if necessary.

Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers—takesn wine 
gla** full three limes » day, spuftging the Jody fre
quently with it. fiillnmuiatory nud rufrld sore 
throat—net A riequcntly a# n gatgle. Fu|| breath 
—gargle the uoiith, rinsing with pure 
TootL end Гаее4«Ц{^||^Мм) 
apply it extern.fly. • *V •

The poor nave not only found this Ямміісіио 
a cheap nnd efficacious remedy in the at Lve com
plaint*, but it is in daily une among the bet; |r cluvsee 

society.
Ma ti it lac In red by the subscriber.

Works, Hampton, and sold by Me 
Iter А кіт, J. A J. Alexander, 
ters A Tilley, and Ü. Chadwick.
F-IGale, Freilcricton ; ТІЙ*. Sime, St.
G. Ruggles, St. Slenhen ; Sami. Fairwcat 
isle ; G. Picket, Kingston; Mr. Roach, 
iMatlheson, Sussex Vale.

Oct 16

Иservice on
ti*lll five 
Mcdtcim 
sovereign remedy 

Спін of Adi 
and obstinate

!A NODYNE LINIMENT.—П»
Уж. nierons iiirilatioiis of this medirir 
circulation, the gomiiite will hereafter be signed on 

iter — *he outside of the bottle by “ Nntlmniel Howard," 
<he Proprietor, in bis owe hand wr

Tfri.i V*-1-.«ми) for upvturu* df fO 
years, nnd proved to have been an effcciuai remcity 
hi a multitude of painful affection

mg to tho nit- 
no flint are in

іon Ames—cured of a mont inveterate 
dysimpsiR, ami general debility. 

t!ase of Adah \d.im*—Windsor, Ohio-rheitma- 
tihui. gUivt-l. liver ouV.ihm*, and general uervous 
debility, had been c onfined *eveli year*—wa* raised 
from -nar bed by taking one box of pills and 
lie of bitter* ; a iiHM extraordinary cure; slm i* 
now a very hcnltbv and robust woman ; attested by 
her ІтнЬатІ Sliub-I Allants.

(Cash df Mr*. Badger, wife of Joseph iLiger ; 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

van» oFSiimii Gomlnrant. a young unmarried j | ( Il HI "T > ! 
woman : eiibjocl to ill health set er.il year* ; a small 1 I* * _$ | , 
course of lin* Lifo Medicines entirely restored her; 
і* now hale nml healthy.

I*a*e of Alin. Tlioma*. da lighter of Eli Tlmma* : 
co*'gh and *y mptom# of coiisuirtpllori 
Ibnr weeks. Her sitter cured of а * 
inflammatory frlieitlhilomi in one wn 

Case of ilimjin.iii J. 4 
Fever and Agile ; - ured in a vc 
time. Din dioo* followed Mtic

Case of lian t Twogood, Helhta. N V. was in 
very low state of health a year nml n half; do! not
expect In recover. MimT. и now able to walk ІЛІ MLRARY Ut M.—1-Х scltr. Z.mi/p j.i«t „r- 
nbmn md is rapidly recovering both health and | 7 nv,-,l.—:u P.incheon* IHMUt XUV RVM.

»< and irtllfl.itrvured ;) fot kale cheap from llto

Dvr. II. BATCH FORD A BROTIIIRS.

Uhcuinatisiii. Sprains,j Bruise*, Cramps, 
of the Joint*, sore Throat#, A r. It ha* given per 
feefsatisfaction to nil those who have Used it, and 
nee Is only to be tried to be uiiiver#allv fc«tecmcd.

Directions—After shaking the bottle, rub it faith- 
fully on the part nflected lor fifteen minute*, three 
tilde* a day and apply flannel.

ILTSoffl at the Circulating Library 
TRURO. Agent. I

bill
Я IMPUR.at the Yhemicnl 

sure. Th і*. Wul- 
J A J Riril. Pe- 

St. John t James 
Aàldrcw*;

ier, Bel- 
' ^id Mr.

The subscribers have received per brig Fleurs from 
Greenock :

AMS Brown XX
sizes ; f>U0 ditto

ig. assorted 
'aper. ass'dK'r. by A It 

I III sept.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 
MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 

OF STOCK.

size# ; 200 Unto assorted Letter Paper t 200 ditto 
I FooNcip and Pot ditto ; 10 pros* Cottage li k; & 
do. Ink Powders : 2 cases tv-sorted School Book# . 

cored in j j |o| nf Glasgow Journal* 
ever.; attack nt | .y,,-. |;t

{

tt/^MTotice. .IAS. LOCKWOOD А СП.- 
LACK uml iIRKLN TEAS-Л few rlie-l* 
and half chest* Hyson, Voting llvson and 

Innd ex' Clifton.
Company's CONGO hourly, exp 

It irt'immti A Bit

ing taken a store in Ward 
trevt, adjoining the premises occupied by 
і. I». Hatfield A. Son, for the purpose of tran.*-

fJllIF. Mibscriber hav
iteker : severe ease nl 

bhoit space oftdor.vr, Catftc, S Sites p .tints сі nr*. 
jlTESSRS. HARRIS A CO , London, Propri 

▼JL elor*, respecil'olly solicit the palronipi; ol 
Noblemen, Farmers, Flock Master*. Ac. |i»r their 
Medicines, and beg to му tint a single trial will at 
once establish their value. At ibis season of the

n
acting a Uenenn

Auction Sf Commission Bmtines,
prepared to receive G omis intended for sale 
attend to such orders in the above fine 
and the public may be pleased to entrust to

Unnpo 

Niiv 13

friends 
his manngem 

I Of A March

year they feel it necessary to direct attention to ••■"^ML',h- . „
ito-ir various Medicines to relieve the disorders to aw оГ Amo* l)au*t ЛП,;И,ои of lire Liver ; at
which young Animals arc subject, particularly the ,,>r ,r'ing «h.rter * r-mcdic* in tain t,.r a long t.mr
Astringent Mixture for the scour or loosen. * in «as cured l.) tire Lite- Medicine* wnlmiil trouble , -„л.
Calves. Sheep ami Unibs ; Drink for steppers in *  ̂^ordinary cn*e iff Ly man Pratt who wa* E ,

, STEEL, TIN PLATES, Ac.
Healing Balsam, or Restorative Liniment for pro- . rhoiisand* ol persons affl.cted in lik,- m vmer , r .
mature calving, lambing and foalmg.-lhi* is au ^v,‘ by * jridremus Use ofM..fl u* Life Pill* and ! The y,hseber has ,n *tore. and of,rs for sale As
invaluable preparation, ah. 1 cannot lie loo higl.lv 1 homi • beolt rert- r. d to the enjoymeOt Iff f l'omng at low rates, for sood payment і
appreciated - and mam odo rs too numerous lor a” eomforL* oflffe. The Bitters are pleasant 1» ; * FpONS eommoti IRON, well a-».»rt-
iusertmn. ‘ to the teste arid *nu II, p. inly BMringe the fibres «І I vj\f і ed ; 75 ditto Refined ditto ; 10 nth# *

Messrs. Harris A Co. I*-* to inform Farrier* and ‘,ie Homach. and give that proper lcn«ty which a R..und dim», from \ to \ inch ; 3 d >. Cps*. Strsl,
o-.Iii-i* pr.cti.ing «mwig How, in roiiintp ili.-n-cooil .li.e.tion require, a. hi.ihinf r.m lie better і ...ічі.ч, ; 3 do littM, do. ditto ; -du 1 " -
the I limy will find it mneh to their mlere-t to luxe ***!"«* “ "-'fi “"J n,inn.:i ilia ownitnlintt, leUJS l’ai», ditto t 4 tou. dion In* CHAINS, 5 
■ Kook of their IIOHSI. MI-.lilClNI'S hr them *"» '* nolhilt* more genenlllf acltitoohdged to he I i, end .«: 4 Chain Cable», і in. ; Id . - do. ; 
rmiipri»i!i« Ball*. ІІІІЧем, llrench-i Ijoimcnr. P=t«l'«l)r све«г:о,і« і» ol| inw.rd W»ning.. lor. ol l do. do. H inch, o-rond hui-l : I \MH0li. 12
LoliiMM. **. 4r„ «Il ..I^ which ore ,l eerr mod, ' >РІ-ше. Iiidt---! on. dr pr. .-.onof«|.:rd.. «.. mblou t'ot : I ....... l4ooeht*»re Mo-dd-, -.»tl bundle.
M price., cool pounded of the bed Drug, the) cn ” **“»* the hind. »nd limb., „formate rough. Iron Wien. I to If. ; «tient Мені Whv.h 
he proeored in London, end under 11,0 imm.-i.ile *C"T * l’rr,,‘- ‘,r eon.nmplii і I,h , , h ; !W do duto. I to #4 №. : 5 do. 
ilmpeeiien of *ii erpeiienee.l X'etormare.otoeoo, *-‘r- Medi,-or-іi-o-o-owwodirfolelliccj in ; KRAS#; 100dole» Miner*’ Mmi.l-: Slid,. 0*1-
cen-fnlly packed, and with lahelted directiON# for *" nervou* di-mdcr*. lit*, heedechcs, wtekirnsn .1*1 t, •. ; b'Vtl do. Farmer*' Spades ; 2-І k<-r. L i.b 

, so that die mo»l intxpencoccd person ron hcsvmess am! lotencss of spirits. dimncMof sight I.XRD. m go.nl onf i ; 2Л fit R. gfrt.r Cam; 
admmiercr them. confnseil Iheughie, wamtenug oTUre nm.,1. xspnur* 39 half Ял ; 3 tons II«.flow Ware, orteil, P.u«, f

and melancholy and all kind* ofhyeterc romrlunte <piderw. B.ilv-pan«. Groidies. Ac ; 10 âtz. Frying
ere gradually removed liy their use. lu m. km » , Pans; Id boxes Velioл So,;p.
of die Momeeh. toioewerc. or ob.tn.ef.o,,. lie, : CCUNmU, ,r„u, pr, A , C./rwito :
*ee ..Г, end powerful, end *« e pm.Ser of till- Dtuoo ■
d.-v here ооіікіг ee.nl to the erorM. <11 too. No. ' Seotrh П* l«o : 1000 b.rs 3-І

For odJuiooal p.meol.r. oi ibe ebo.e med.nnc 1 Я* k“’ra ; 56 Hoofl,.b.m Mould.;
SMMO - Bond fomninn." aeopvofoii , ' to - ll.kqm I do. «pouy.ij. At. І 11 too. Cob 

, -on.-, lie- • .Of. e»n b>- ' "»rr. fmn, - ihreid r.l’me to 6 inch ; 40 Vox-» Brb
.. .d «.ffite d.tr.1 i.iAv„;..i»li.«fci,.t!- '.:???• wVr- Y em:b: 40 do. D.pi CAN- 

і .roe for «fo III.!.- - to I I- : - I wICTioPlore,; l.A p
Ггеяг j. Gmvtetw. and Spxni h diroii-wi '<r-m 1, ; vtf3t-r''n4 W HI6K\ yf <-tp= .:.,r fi -vm

Fir „fee Слькіп, from tar Chi

8. b LUGR1N.

•f fiction Nt’ornniis/Misns .Merchant.
WT 1» W. HI BBARD, begs leave to notify 

▼ ▼ • the Public that he is prepared to transact 
any hiiMnrs* that umy be offered him, a* Auctioneer 
unit Commission Merchant, and solicits from In* 
friend* a share of patronage in that line.—t Iflice at 
present in Pr nee Wilhâin «.reel, over the store of 
Mr. E. L Thorne.

N. В —All perm>iis indebted to him nre requested 
to liquidate iheir account* immediately, he being 
desirous of finally settling his former bwriuew as 
eoon a* piw?.ible. 10th July. 1640.

Valuable Building bets.
||0 LET, for a term of year*—a large and va- 

w.1. Inside Bui'tlibg LOT in * от*! e*-ntr#l sitn- 
aiion, in Lower Cove, being 11)5 feet oa tiann ir- 
then street, and 40 feet on tfueen street. It Would

rs, 5»>
Sheet

be divided into three Lot* of 35 by 40 f--;t each, if 
required.—For further particulars apple Л the fft- 
bemian Hotel. JAMES М'Д'ИЕКY. D’AU the above Medicines are for sale at the 

Germain street, and every lo
omed ou t.o enbiect. c.an be

A. R TRURO. 
Thtir Agent for New- В пошті, k

10th Inly.

Xm-Brnn-uirl. Поїте.
f'ir<minting Library 
foirtiStion further req 
had on application to

NFdW GOODS. St. John. May S. 1840

Вг4«іЬ' r*. -

;xay. 
МАСКА Г.

The sr.b crilier hr,* received, *•% ship- Oromrta 
from L:\crpool. prtut h;» Fall 

"l.AIXE and superfine Слгреїт''*; lle-r:h Rugs ; 
Jl Grey and White dnniug* ; Roll’d; 

Umbrefl f* ; Plain and printed 
І*1лт and Fil'd Merino* ;
Monshne de Lame Dresses:

100 IVozen Pintoh and *eatette Cr.rs,
Which wifi be «old low for cs*. 

tTFUHS and other Goods daPy ttprtf
І ЛХІ1 S t- 'WES

j ЛТОПСЕ -т bernes* of Масках, 
і il & Co. will r,i f,.(oreconlncvd .a
r.ttder lire Fir* ot IL J. A :>. >! \<

HIGH 
JAMES MICK AY. 
DA MCI. МАСКАХ

supri у. X IZ ;

obt ; rod on appj.cVi. n at th • off?.Î-.75 Іїго У \ ч 
АЯ post раяі кім* wdLreceive umw-ihate attenOt*. 23. 1849 E&5 IftDX POTS, u.-orvl. from Л то M gix’ 

OiiAK*.PAN'S A CUV I 48. in
Wm *m. B. Moffat 375 BOILERS. • gallon* : Зі) very b*6d«i#ro
A lilreral dedorl «n tasde fa* Rcü r (iSAT^3. a* , rted »ize«

: s.-,, із

yBlankets. Shaw ; 
A c. A c W fclsfcr. Onkem, CtoOp, Ar.. 'T-mp.rr J ee.4 toi ! by 

The subscriber M now Gnirng ex «hip * CalentBroadway. New Yo?k.
a*foriow*:—- To tlx * - who porch»*** to m-3 a» nr:

>XS No. 1 Scotch PIG IRON : 1000 і ; ib- \jt 'I ,: -
bar* 3-4. W and I mek Km.-.d lr*.o : any of*eprincipal drix«rgi*tx m eter> fovxwj 

55 PWvng%*hare MOULDS ; 8 tom Rwesren OAK ; cot rtje United vViles and ih<? C.-nada*.
I XI; to do. COXO.Uifi, well a«.wwxe,l. from «. Meffnf* InC Pj.1* and V. m\ Ritt'-r*; ат«1 Ire - 
thread Raiime ro 6 mrbi * ; 49 boxes Beffavt Wfnt that а <яс -lyiiintef Job» Moff'.l’e «gnatnre i« n- a
SOAP ; 40 ditto CANDLES, (dipt.) ~"s ard li* : u.e label of each boitte of Brf r« cr i x P*;J* 

dure 1. C. TIN ; 15 pnncbf .in* rern strong rei 
well flavoured WHISKY 

Dec II

•a Id in

XYII.U XM V YRV1I.L
HOTISA nept. ne« mav also be had nf

LANDS FOR 8Л1.1-lligtry racket.
finir. Public are rewperîf/іПу 
JL «-dboooer Barbara. pm in finem d'-г. * «ІІ 

carry the Mails to and nrowi Dishy dnri^g tho '.rea
rer. sad will leave Seim John m*y Sa- вгЛху even-

flTlir. «obxi*et о"7- rs 1.,r sale tne А>ПіМи-х> 
Я. Lnd.*, lying wi'i.in elgl ». miles iff :éi» ras :— 

IV. o Lots of 1 i;-'i A-.r< я r-Ach. cn the Liack iuur 
r< Л. TV- r Mr. ч':!і ïVs larm ;

One Lot nfJfri Acres, irt the r.iiè of ?». Mar 
..... _ Ti*'t ****** mad*-':** are for sate at tU tins, b .ug M Ne. 1 і» the Gram to Nidwtemi &

WILLI AM CARVIIЛ,- і Ctrcn.'ttltng Library in thi* coy. Іегг-юп.
tT Agent* for the I.*fa. Pfflsand Crtf'-v*: At Nor- One Lot оґСЛОягге* in the Par:4. of I. ec*-1 r, 

cdc. ton Bridge, Mr. John Efltort; Fnei’ rii U/.'i. Mr. мьі in th* f if I f . , XW-* : -owib P*v. t
. . u e Woodv»o;-k James4'. Gate ; Edward J. ftmdk. Nwditc; J A me on - 8.»nih « de <x" J.-ha А'і \-..-т*ага'-
Jobn M E«*q : Andover. (Co. Cark-i/m.) Mr. Reeve. E«q. S*»»*ex Vale : Mr*. S J x-rd <n to i'art v-: fa r- rev *.

P-Taylor: Gag* tour». W . І’. ВинИ!. I' q : : і бгіті.1 Lili-,) 4r. liainCriab) , !>.. x\". *- ' ; Tie • > oxe a.ii і « at -. j., - 1 a v -
St. Andrew*. Wm. Keir U*g: Chatham. (Mrr-.m, Hopewt-H. Pet r Me < ! I n. U«q: A h , Vu.
rta.) Gee. Ktrr, Enq: BarimnC. \\ii i*m N-^.jer. «'Ltpmaa.Thus. I'rmce.b*q P. - . Mr. Y 
E-q : Dalbouwe. A. Bwberift. F.*q: Non**. Mr Tutwt. Saint A mire a • ; Mr. I. C. Bbcb. .SorV 
Jrt-n L»«MI : Sowiex Vête, I. Ree e. Ц: Rvi. %iM-*-irel 
Iweio. Wdfiam Better. E«q.; Ixmiioodeiry. N 8 M.lbkew. I'-rj-Nt. G.-v-rt- 
Mr. Jesuet K. to‘ion : АліЬмп, Mr. J. A. Chip Wm-jvwk ; P. Boom n. F*q. Аоояр*»іі« ;
»»: Caarwieg, (Oirawm’s Csmdy.) Ьг. W*-odW : Btoc-k. Esq . St. Martres; Mr. ILIten. li-':- -n 
ShtfScld. Mr. X.'H. IhVdst: Wihwot, Ni. S Ferry; Tbmpx* S|*rn:. Wireteirhi; <". Г J r.
Mr. Ьотеїие Pbirmey : Bridgeio-x o. Thoms- WtrVwNrtfih. N Vdte- Boot гїг-’у.-»оіх о ; C 
Spurt, Еаа: Dgby, Гом M eater : АшгероІлі, Mr Г. Du mar Ctesnewts ; John S-<гл.*-ь ‘j
lAwreoce НжП і Janus* tail. Heiopton, Baxter fcmAû, Norton

informed that the II

mt. »Wd Differ every ToeadiX exetdng. For 
Freight or P-wisge. apply at tire «tore ef Меадге. 
Thomas & Sandal!, to Cajn. Wright on board, or to

J. WHITNEY * CO.
TV.4T i;i:€i:ivK<)bo4 {â,et.—:<м і, чгоп. 
J Lake COALS.

Oct*

.Spent» for the < h
*"?•

JOS. ГАІк«ХАГНГ,в 
T1 F.R,-4P Penth»ons Jamaica, Demcrara, 
IV Bethiee, and St. Km4 kl M Fm «aiefey 

Ocudwr 2. ___ W. P. RS N NF.Y.
QT, < ROLY RI M —W Ports iff lire above, 
ij jew recwved per sdrewer “ Emflv.”

Dw 11. KAT< 111 HERS.
|><>RK.—5fl Parrels Amerrexn Clear PORK 
Ж jnm received and for sate cheap Dec II. Ratc«, oio, L

«*>■ terttf*. to рртяюч 
ioiprwx—mcnt Wyereoa. 'Pair.as* fvsnd .rc-p**»-
in- txii; !■<- ftreset-nted.

<Vi9ГоІґП'МЛЬег. .ej,rn-;ft :l K.C. lit b f* 
Mr, Co rJ. pro

\. DeW. k \T< um 'P

v"lf FF FF, Ft
ÎÎ to ‘
X.

у4 vc.. joi

Stint J '4" l*t Г

Public

Terms

VOL, V.

Tti
1# ptlhli: her! ДІ 

W If II R- \ V r iVsi 
AI .MilInn’s iinilrfi 

Terms—].~>*. pj 
advance.—W hem 

Papers sent inti
A UV4VCK.

Any person foi 
Bible Яііімегікегд 

(Lf* Visiting at 
ornamental,) 11m 
Є rally, neatly ex<| 

All letteti,, cord 
paid, or they will 
discontinued

m
Mu

13 Saturday,
14 Sunday, 
L'-e'londiy,
Iff Tuesday,

pt Thursday, 

■Krt Ln:f (lu.ir

Ьи

,“'fl AVK OP Net
Esq. Prcuideiit -li 
day.—Ilnur# of !»j 
Discount mu I !,q 
on the day 
d.iys.-Ditect ir nd 

CoMMKl!СІЛІ. I 
aident.—Disent, il 
Ilnurs оГЬііяіііі il 
Discount in net ha 
days prvci-ditig (їй 
week : VY. U. Si 

Utniur Пін1 i*l 
Brunch.)—A. Smlj 
Days. Wedncsdal 
•mess, from 10 in 
Iv he left in fere З I 
1) -count Day*, і 
James Kiik, Esq.

NKW-Bfu’xsiv
Johtl Boyd, !■> 
every day, (Sum 
(All coiuiuunicatii 

Having* B v kJ 
dent —O111n<- Imtd 
day s. Cnshict al 

IMarink І.-, -і si 
conitnittce ol Ги id 
10 o'clock, (Sutti 

M xttmc Axsiutjj 
President.—Office 

^ •..j»U»«l) from IU ,r j

jjl

rpiIN Bu,mc*iJ 
J. Alex mder atj 

der the Firm iff Jdl 
future be eondticti

•Sf. John, J.innnn

HE Btismc-'*
Alexander, JtT

II. Barry, utnl' r tt| 
Co., will m litturo j 
under the Firm of j

John Jonntv

LI. Per».ill* It 

tm. City of Saint
A I

pn-
-lvex^thiit Twelve Л 

those itirlf kite’ll in I

W VI t
Cartrton, ‘.Ш Ар

immediate

BANK OF

Л
грнГ. Пг.пН. і 
JL three? days й| 

Pounds Smiling. 
Provincial Bank * 
Dnl.lin, <
Cork, 
l.imerirk, 
Clonmel. 
I.ohdonterry, 1

îfexfrrd.
tVlfsst.
Waterford,

Щ
■J.

*y—
- rdr

t
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